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Violent crimes up; 
but what can he done?

EDITOR’S NOTE — VWeai c rla e  Is a y * a g  
IBM's p a c  sad far aaoltar M sS e  #  least sheer 
aaabers will eaaare pfeattfal sapply af players. U 
the teea lag  prlsM 
w h a t  o t h e r

aettlMr deter sor re fe ra , 
w a y s  a r e  o p e a ?

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP Newafeaturea Writer

CHICAGO (AP) — While bulging prisons 
struggle to contain the tide of law-breakers, 
street crime, violent crime, still pays and the flow 
of youths through the criminal justice system 
continues unabated

The yomg p n p  that terrorize inner city 
streets play the odds, and by the time they are 
caught and the later time they are imprisoned 
they a e  committed to a life of pralation 

Saious crime has risen in the United States by 
70 per cent in the last 10 years, while the pap
ulation has grown 7 per cent 

"Axxl the gap bKwem the swwtait of crime 
reported and the amount of crime experienced is 
vast." says Norval Morris, dean of the University 
of Chicago law school

i t  is authoritatively estimated that only half of 
all robberies of individuals and household 
burglaries, less than half of all assaults, rapes 
and attempted rapes, and less than a third of 
household larcenies are reported "

Even though crime statistics are considered 
grossly inadequate, there is no doubt thst most 
serious crimes are committed by relatively 
yning people, and criminals are getting younger 
all the time The peak age for violence is now 16. 
and there is no decline in the 15-20 age group until 
at least I HO

The pill came late to the ghetto." Morris says 
"There is no reason to expect that the most 

serious forms of youth crime — homidde. rape, 
armed robbery and senous assault, which are 
concentrated in center-city poor minority 
populations — will have been reduced by 19M " 

The expert consensus is that the certainty of 
capture and punishment would likely redice 
street crime

There is no such cvtainty now. and none in the 
foreseeable fit ure Stre^ youths know it 

"They’ve gambled the odch.” says Norman 
Carlaofv director of federal prisons "They know 
very well that the odds of apfrehension are fairly 
small And they know they can plea bargain and 
the chances of impriaocunent are pretty low "

In the last seven years, more than half the 
stales have reformed thdr criminal law codes or 
are in the process Congress, for the second time 
in recent years, is atut^ing a bill which would 
recodify the federal code Even these efforts 
would not produce uniformity 

Bank robbers average 17-year sentences in 
Geot-gia and SW years in northern IlUnois But 
federal judges may sentence bonk robbers to 
anything from [ro b ^o n  to 25 years in prison The 
new federal codification would at least modify 
that

"Sentencing maximuma are inconsistent and 
irrational," says Sen Edward Kennedy, who with 
Sen John McClellan, is sponsoring the bill. "If 
one robs a federally insured bank today, a 25- 
year term of imprisonment is possible, but ifotw 
robs a post office, the maximum term is only 10 
years"

“Let's face it." u y s  prison director Carlaoa 
"we play games. The courts give long sentences 

knowing full well thst it wil> be written up as 06 
years B u hell, the judge knows, the inmate 
knows, the defense couisel knows that the guy 
isn't going to serve 01 years He's going to serve 
five. six. seven, something like that "

The new federal code would establish a 
sentencing com m iuion to set guidelines 
Sentences would be firm, after appeal, and the 
prisoner and everyone concerned would know 
how long he would stay in prison 

The new federal code also would estabUah four 
firm m aaores af culpabiMy A crime would be 
judged on whether it was intentional, knowing, 
reckless or negligeiA The code has 00 such levels 
now

It would provide standard measures of crime, 
s ta n d a rd  sen ten ces, fixed punishment 
Presuming breakers of the taw sre also students 
of its severity, this would soon Filter down to 
would-be offenders

It could also serve as a model for state codes 
Morris proposes that police deal only with 

crimes such as homicide, robbery and arson 
Qvllian agents or undercover officers would 
handle nonviolent crimes such as embezzle
ment. drug trafficking and prostitution 

Criminal law he says, should not be used ‘to 
regulate the private moral conduct of citizens and 
to coerce them itto virtue

"We annually set our pdice to arresting fats- 
million assorted drunks, addicts, lotterers. 
vagrants, prostitutes and gamblers We 
overload our criminal justice system to a de
gree that renders it grossly defective where we 
most need protection from riolence and predation

Most experts agree that the best answer to 
(Time is prevention — a way somehow U) 
intervene in young lives before they become 
committed to crime But how far can society go'’ 

"We know that most of the offenders we deal 
with have not come from stable family back- 
grouKls. " Carlson says "It doesn't matter if it's 
on impovenahed black kid from a ghetto family 
in New York, or a wealthy kid from the suburbs d  
Milwaukee who lived near a golf course The lack 
of family solidarity is responsible for most of the 
social breakdown in this country "

But he would not break in on the family and 
take the child away to more stable situatians “ I 
grew up in a time when we talked of boys’ and 
girls' lûmes I don’t think that’s any better and 
might be even more disastrous than letting them 
grow up in a family tttuation. At least they have 
aomectntact witharealmother or father ’’

Smith offers each vote
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) -  

M oderate black nationalists gave 
qualified support today to Prim e 
Minister Ian Smith’s dramatic offer to 
steer Rhodesia to black majority rule in 
cnc-man, one-vote electlona 

A spokesman for one moderate black 
leader, the Rev Ndabonlngi Sithole, 
ca lled  Sm ith’s offer a "decisive 
move which paves the way for black 
and white Rhodesians to sit down 
together and work out a blueprint for 
Zimbabwe which will bring peace and 
prosperity to our land " 

am babw e Is the African name for 
Rhodesia. Sithole heads a faction of the 
African National Council 

Smith did not mention a date for 
elections Jeremiah Chirau. leader of the 
m oderate black Zimbabwe United 
Peoples Organization, said Smith’s 
acceptance of majority rule could mean 
the end of gierrilla flgitlng He appealed 
to black nationalist guerrillas to “come 
home p e a c e fu lly ,’’ calling them 
"misguided yoing men who think that 
the path of violence can lead to anything 
constructive ’’

The independent Rhodesia Herald, 
reflecting white middleof-the road 
thinking, called Smith's surprise support 
for universal adult suffrage "a dra
matic start"  to bring peace to Rhodesia 

Both moderate blMk leaders operate 
from within Rhodesia There was no 
immediate word from black nationaliat

guerrilla leaders operating from Zambia 
and Mozambique

Claiming the British-American peace 
plan has failed. Smith told a news 
conference Thursday he believed an 
internal agreement between his white 
m inority govem nent and moderate 
black leaders would end Rhodesia’s 
bloody flveyear-old guerrilla w v

"It Is time we got on in Rhodesia and 
came to some finalities so that we can 
bring to an end the kind of matkteas 
which exists today where Rhodesians are 
killing Rhodesians at a pretty fair pace,” 
Smith said

Chirau, who leaves SMurday for a trip 
to the United States and Britain to boost 
international sigiport for his organ- 
iatlon, told a group of white farmers in 
the town of Marandellas, about 50 miles 
south of Sallafaury, that whites would not 
enjoy privileged status in a black 
majority-ruled Rhodesia.

"Most of Zimbabwe’s people are black 
so you must understand that there can be 
no question of the contif ustión of the 
privileged position which the white 
section of the commuiity has enjoyed for 
so long,” he said.

H ow ever, C hirau  said existing 
Rhodesian security farces should be 
retained, white-led but Including about 
four-fifth blacks in the lower ranks The 
suggestion was an apparent reference to 
Smith’s inaiatence on a secure fiture for 
the white minority.

"With all parties inside the country 
agreeing to come together to discuss a 
future coMtitution baaed on majority 
rule, the to-rorist wa- should cease." 
Chirau said

Joseph Masangomai. spokesman for 
B ishop Abel Muzorewa’i  African 
Notional Council, said In a published 
interview that several “non-negotiable 
conditions" were still outstanding. These 
include a general amnesty for political 
detainees and restrtetees; an end to 
political tra ils, and suuapension of 
detentions and executions.

However, the Rhodesian military 
command refused to comment on reports 
that its ground and air forces have 
invaded neighboring black-ruled Mo
zambique in search of black Rhodesian 
guerrillas There have been no reports of 
casualties

A spokesman for the Moambique 
general staff In the capital of Maputo 
said the raid began Weifeieaday morning 
near the border town of Qiimoio Stiff 
fighting was reported in progress 
Thirsday.

Mozambique la used as a launching pod 
for croos-border raids by Rhodesia’s 
black nationaliat guerrillas fighting to 
topple Smith’s minority government The 
Rhodesian m ilitary command has 
admitted making several attacks on 
Mozambique "in hot pursuit" of the 
guerrillas

Elsewhere in southern Africa, at least

10 persons were injired when a bomb 
p lan ted  in a flowerpot exploded 
Huirsday in an undergroutd ahoppiqg 
mall in Johannesburg, S o th  African 
officizds said Justtoe Minster James T. 
Kruger claimed urban ta-rorists were 
responsible

The R hodesian  prime m inister 
launched his Initiative at a nesrs 
conference in the city of Bulawayo. 225 
miles southwest of Salisbury It was the 
first time Smith had expressed sup
port for the concept of national elections 
in Rhodesia based on universal adult 
suffrage

But Smith stressed he would seek 
guarantees from moderate black leaders 
that Rhodesia's white minority — 
estimated at 200.000 — would enjoy a 
aecire führe undo- the 6.4 miUk» 
blacks. He said the guarantees would 
inc lude  judicial im partiality, the 
maintenance of law snd order and 
special representation for minority 
groups.

He did not set a dote for notional 
e l e c t i o n s ,  t a r g e t e d  by  th e  
Anglo-American plan for 1076.

White House Spokesman Jody PowcU. 
reacting to Smith’s statement, told 
reporters in Camp David, Md where 
President C arter is spending the 
T hanksg iv ing  holiday: "W e’ll be 
studying it with kitereat. ”
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Birds in flight
These birds seem to be in a frolicsome mood as they dip and weave through the air on a cold fall morning in the Pampa skies.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Retiring head blasts system
By CHRIS CONNELL 

Asaaciated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

James B Cardwell says some
thing is out of whack with the 
federal retirement and Social 
Security systems.

He is In a position to know
Cardwetl. at age 55. is retir

ing os commissioner of Social 
Security after a 35-yesr govern
ment career in which he rose

Death toll at 175 for holiday
By Ik e  Aasedated Press 

Traffic accidents had claimed 
more than 170 lives on the na
tion's streets snd highways by 
midmoming today, with more 
than half of a four-day Thanks
giving weekend still ahead 

At noon eST, the death toll 
stood St 175.

The National Safety Coundl 
has estimated 450 to 510 per
sona could die In traffic over 
the weekend that faepn at 6 
p.m Wedneaday and ends at 
midnight Sunday 

The coundl said on average 
of ilO highway deaths oocir 
during a non-holhky pwiod of 
equal length at this time of 
year.

Thankagivlng auto travel 
dalnied a lacord number of 
Uvea in IIM, ahen 714 psraona 
disd The loll lM ty e rw H 4 l7 .

Travel this year was aggra
vated In northom vena by 
mow that atratchad M er- 
mittaotly from tha Padfle 

to New England.

Travd advtaories were in effect 
for a dozen states from Wash
ington to Michlgin

Kour motorcyclists involved 
In collisions with cars were 
killed during the Thanksgiving' 
holiday on Texas highways, 
while three other people died In 
a h a a d ^  aoddent near Norias 
In South Texas.

The Associated Press count, 
which r u u  from •  p.m. Tlars- 
day through midnight Sunday, 
Uats 11 deaths on Texas high
ways.

Three women died In a house 
fire In Beaumork and a man 
apparently died of asphyxlatlan 
at Larado.

A 25-yaur-old Wckett woman. 
Kathryn Gourtnay Canall, died 
when d ie wm a pamanger on a 
motorcyle that wm Mruck by a 
ear am ly T lnrsdiy ana mile 
muth of Mfloahana In Austin, 
Louis Ortlx, It, wm killed 
Wadneaday ovanlng whan Ms 
eyde and a car ooUded.

Two T iia s  m m  dMd oariy

Thursday near Preer In Duval 
County when their motorcycle 
and ^ckup collided on State 
Highway 44 Steven Lewis Hor- 
nfauckJe. 23. of Portland, and 
John Wade Coatley, 10, of Rock- 
port. were killed In that mis
hap. Three peraoM died early 
Thuraday In a two-vehicle aod
dent on U.S. 77 near the tiny 
ranching oommtaüty of Norlaa 
Hie vlctlma were Joae Efraki 
Urdlales of Brownoville, Sharon 
Hanchen of Phoenix, Arix., and 
WIlUani Rogera Jr., wtaae ad- 
drem wm unknowa

Others who have died on 
date  hlghwayi are

-W illiam  M Miller. 56. of 
M o n t g o m e r y ,  Ala., killed 
WothMsday cveninf at a d rsa t 
Marsection In Lubbock

—Patsy Frandnc MUam, a 
M-yaar-oid airUna flight attend
ant from Son Ankonio, killed 
whan her car ran off U.S. n  In 
Runnds County nenr BalUnger

-K atherine S. Brown, M, of 
Houston, fgtally bijiivd Thura-

day morning In a twooar head- 
on collision In Luhhock County 

-W illiam  Parker. 10. of El 
Paao, fatally injured Thoraday 
when a pickup rolled over him 
on a sidewalk In El Paao.

Uirough the ranks from a clerk 
earning $1,440 a yew to his cur
rent tSO.OOO-a-year post

When he leives in mid-De
cember, he will begin drawing 
a government pension of about 
134.000 and — for the flrst time 
in hla life — will begin paying 
taxes trko the Social Seciaity 
system

Cardwell is taking a top fi
nancial job at the Corporatian 
for Public Broadcasting, s  pri
vate entity, that will pay |S3.- 
000 annually He frankly admits 
that he wishes his new job was 
not covered by Social Security 
becauM he does not expect to 
work the S'A yews he would 
need to qualify for Social Se
curity benefits.

"If I could look at It very 
selfishly. I would like U> err on 
the side of not participating ki

Sodal Security after having 
gone this long without partici
pating." he explained in an in
terview "But that would be 
very selfish snd I'm willing to 
pay my share, even If It never 
accrues to nne"

Cardwell also wants to avoid 
becoming a member of s  gnxg> 
he has critk5zed in the past 
double-dippers who draw both s 
federal pension and Social Se
curity benefits.

Although Qvil Service pen- 
skms sre desi^ied to be self- 
aufflcient, about 44 per cent of 
all retired federal workers 
draw benefits from both sys
tems

Some federal employees gam 
Sodal Security coverage for 
work they did before or after 
Uteir government service. Oth
ers moonlight, kiduding a large

number of the lower-paid cleri
cal workers, Cardwell said.

But U)e daubte;;dipping con
troversy is not o m  dvil ser
vants who work for long peri
ods in jobs coveted by Social 
Security Rather. It is over 
tliooe who work for short pwi- 
oda and qualify for a minimum 
benefit That Cardwell acfenlta 
can be a windfall.

Social Security pays s  min
imum monthly benefit of $114 
to workers who retire at 65. re
gardless of how much they 
earned or contributed This 
benefit Is weighted to help a 
person who was presumed to be 
s  lifetime low-wage earner

Cardwell says the syttem 
was built around averages and 
lacks any nnethod to weed out 
people wtu were simply imder 
Social Security for a diort UtiK 
from thoae who were "truly low 
wage earners who deserve the 
minimum.”

The bill to refinance the So
dal Seciuity syttem that is 
now in s  House-Senate confer
ence committee would make 
changes to eliminate some of 
the windfalls. The Senate ver- 
Sion would limit how much the 
federal penskmo’ could draw 
from Social Security as a de
pendent

Inside today’s News

Farmers parade in Plains
PLAINS, Ga (AP) -  Farm- 

en demandini higher produce 
(Ttcea ordered an army of tnw- 
tors OBCOilad by (TOfKluttlng 
airplanes towwd Resident 
Cartor's hometown today for a 
rally.

Tte preddnt wm more than 
6M miles aeray. But a ttiop- 
iMper who Is alo) a date Kna- 
tor and CarWo couMn an- 
RMBOid pMns to «atdi and 
aUad: "Wc'rt glad to have 
than) ”

nwuMndi of (araMTs 
Tliaiikighrlng night at matting 
points nmr thM o o u lh a trn  
Gsorgla fannltt, prepaing to

(hive th d r  tractors Into Piatela 
(or the rally.

I V  farmers want Oongren 
to m t a floor price on agricul
tural products that wouid ott- 
w re  that they will get back 
thair produetlOB cotta and at 
Mott a small profit when they 
aeil their harvett

Unlaaa Cangrma tr mb action 
OB tha f a m o n ’ (Mmaada, 
farm art acroai tha CMattry 
have eowad to go on t t r t e  
ttartteif Dac. M.

Aa tha farm en ¡rtaaná 
Ihttr damonttrttton, O vtor 
«aa at the pr e t td H a l lefraat 
In Camp Dattd, Md. HM aMth-

cr, Mias LUUan. was home hi 
Plains, but it w a  not known 
whether she or the president's 
brother, Billy, planned to watch 
the “tractorcade.”

State Sen. Hugh C arta , the 
prettdant'e couttn, eald he had 
not baaa Invited to the rally but 
he plaatod to b t In his antique 
ttore on Plalna' motel atratt, a 
food v an tap  point for watch
ing ahnott aaythiBg In the tteqr 
downtown area.

‘"All 1 know Is thay «to ba 
h a e ,’* ha said  'T n  aura they 
o a  walecma haw and w a'rt
glad to have thom.**
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The foreemt for Pampa and 
vidnity cnlla for genernOy fair 
watthm through Seturdny, wRh 
a high today and flttivday tel tho 
low 66’o (17 degiem C ). H m low 
tonight will h t nHT 20 (-1 dagiec 
C ). Wladi are vartttile t t i t o  16 
mph.

African v M eli * e  B ola 
McOaaoM’a tagte laflajr hi

i
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TO BE A N  EVEN BEH ER  PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin W ith Me
Thii n *w «pap«r it ded icated to furn ish ing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and  preserve their own freedom  and  encourage  others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom  and  is free to control himself and  a ll he possesses 
can he develop  to his utmost capabilities.

W e  believe that a ll men ore equa lly  endowed by their Creator, and  trot by o govern
ment, with the right to take m oral action to preserve their life ond  property and  secure more 
freedom  and  keep it for themselves and  others

To d iK h o rg e  this responsibility, free men, to thit^best of their ability, must understand 
and  app ly  to d a ily  living the great moral gu ide  expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pom po News, 403  W  Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pam pa, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed  and  names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted  to reproduce in whole or in part any  editoria ls orig inated  
by The News and  a p p e a rin g  in these columns, prov id ing p roper credit is given.)

ifJiat about Lithuania?
With the UN Security Couidl debating whether 

military and-or economic lancUona ahould be 
enacted againat louthem Africa, an laaue which 
aeemt more fabricated by liberal hypocnaiea 
than eventuated by realtiea. a queation occurs 
Will those whoae hearts bleed for the victims of
cruel apartheid, those who protest so repeatedly 
and so vehemently the shame of forced radal 
separation — will they take up the cause of the 
Ijthuanians who threaten a revolt agamat the 
unperialist Soviet Union’

The injustices in southern Africa are legion, 
and they deserve every attention except coercion 
-  which, of course, the UN now plana, with the 
Carter aikninistration's apparent blessing, to 
spring on them Amelioratian of aodal evils was 
never successfully attained bv means of coercion

A sense of proportion is necessary The Soviet 
Union, since the second World War. has enslaved 
L ithuania. Latvia. Poland. Czechoslovakia. 
Hisigary. Rumanu, Yugoslavia. Beyelorusaia 
and on and on And the conditions of injustice are 
just as miserable, just as vast, as anything

practiced in southern Afnca by the while 
supremacists

There is an explanation for the mounting 
disproportion, peraonlTied by the moralistic 
Andrew Youig That Is that soUhern Africa — 
Rhodesia and the Union of South Africa — are so 
easily attackable They can do little to fight back 
except destroy some American business 
interests It is a telltale sipi that Ambassador 
Yoisig candidly worries about those interests 
when trying to rein in some of the more red-hot 
sanction mongers Why not the same worries 
when it comes to Eastern Europe’

Moreover, the black-and-white nature of the 
southern African conflict lends itself perfectly to 
simplistic morality plays, ao favored in Carterian 
politics, and the struggles of the Lithuanians et al 
do not It is much more difficult to protest the 
Soviet Union with whom, human righ ts 
pronouncements aside, the administration seeks 
rapprochement

We repeat the question Wi lithe protesters turn 
their attention to the plight of the captive nations 
of Eastern Europe’ Ask another

Sensing the news

Industry’s capital crunch
By ANTHONY HARRIUAN
America s indu.<nal facilities 

are old and in need of 
replacement The lacK of 
capital, however, means that 
antiquated mills and inefficient 
ma< hinery wi>n t be replaced 
any time soon

This IS bad news for the 
American people because tbeir 
traditional high standard of 
living depends on modern 
industrial facilities The federal 
government howe*ver has been 
preventing capital formation 
through oppressive taxation It
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bss been siphoning off funds 
n e e d e d  f o r  c a p i t a l  
improvements using the money 
for welfare payments and other 
g i v e a w a y s  t o  t h e  
non productive

The U S didn't get rich by 
equipping its people with 
briwms and rakes or by putting 
them in »)-called public siTvnee 
jobs The latter don t add 
anything to the wealth of the 
nation Our country ©nned its 
immen.se wealth through th»' 
application of energy intensive 
machines in the hands of 
imaginative private busirv-ss 
that was free of bureaucratic 
control

Today America is faiing an 
energy shortage largely caas<‘d 
by government The (barter 
administration wants to impose 
huge new taxes on energy 
sources instead of offering 
in cen tive s for increased 
production

Every typie of basiness is 
subject b) super regulation by 
s u c h  b o d i e s  a s  the 
Environm enta l Protection 
Ag ency  l E P A i  and the 
Occupational Health and Safety 
Admi n i s t r a t i on  ( OSHAi  
Hundreds of millioas of dollars 
a r e  c h a n n e l e d  i n t o  
non productive equipment on 
government orders That's one 
major reason why steelmaking 
facilities arc being shut down

S t ee l  c o mp a n i e s  are 
c-ompelled to install equipment 
that adds nothing to their 
com petitiveness or job 
creating capacity

In additioa every business -  
from a mom and pop store to a 
giant corporaticr — has to 
reckon with a growing burden of 
gove r nment  mandated

The senate promtsed lo cut 
manpower in the armed forces 
ft will work out a rent a 
General deal with Russia

*
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On« of th« things that inakos
Ihia Coming your uniqua la that 
you wiH loÍMt for

aam eisi

pahnora In- 
staad of continuing to play a 
Iona hand. Soma afliancaa wlH 
IM both profitabla and anjoy- 
abla.
UQITTARIUS (Nov- 234>ac. 
21) Somaona you know may 
prasant a proposal that you 
ditmlas bacausa of that 
paraon'a past racord. .Flafloc- 
tion may prova It to be a vary 
sound pim.
CAPRICORN (Doe. i2-Jan. 11) 
Afhother yOu auceeed today 
daponds largely on the anta. If 
lha stakes are high enough, 

doubts willyour fears and

‘In the land of the blind, a on e-eyed  man is king.

almost magically dissolve 
AQUARIUS (Jen.
There's a

28-Feb. 
chance today

1«
that

you may be uneasy about par- 
In activltiea

Walch on Washin^on

Labor Department coddles racketeer

p a p e r wo r k  E i l l i ng  out 
government forrrs and getting a 
government OK have become 
major activities for Amr-ricans 
in recent years

The resit of high taxation and 
oppressive bureaucratic control 
IS spel led fxjt in various ways In 
1978 for example, industrial 
investment in new plants and 
equipment wnll be a miserable 3 
per cent, with inflation taken 
into account — a stvx'king 
statistic This depres.sing news 
comes from .McOraw Hill 
Publication Co s h^onomics 
¡department

Th r ee  per cent is an 
alarmingly low figire, since 
every new job in the United 
Stales depends nn an investment 
in plant and machine — 
approximately $30 000 per man 
If industry is deprived of the 
capital It needs for plant and 
e q u i p me n t ,  the r i s i ng 
generation of Americans won't 
have jobs

The only way to form more 
capital and to enr ’̂gize industry 
IS to stop the government 
s p e n d i n g  On l y  publ i c 
enlightenment and massive 
public pressure can do that 
Eailure to stop the spending and 
the bureaucratic interference 
will cause the impovenshment 
of the American people

By CLARK R. MOLLENHOFF
WASHINGTON. D C -  U bor 

D epartm ent coddling of a 
convicted labor racketeer has 
re su lte d  in the theft and 
diversion of more than $750,000 
from the pension and insurance 
fu n d s  of th e  L ab o re r s '  
International Union in Florida 

Senator Sam Nunn iDem , 
Ga I and other members of his 
Senate Permanent Investigation 
Sub com m it t ee  c ite Labor 
D e p a r tm e n t  laxity in the 
F lor ida  ca se  as another  

shocking" example of poor 
administration of federal laws 
designed to protect union ■ 
a d m in is te r e d  pension and 
msirance funds 

The case of convicted labor 
racketeer Bernard Rubia chief 
executive officer for a half dozen 
locals of the Laborers union m 
South Florida was the clearest 
case of continued corruption and 
thievery because of the refusal 
of the Labor I>partment lo put 
a crooked union in a government 

monitored trusteeship 
The I.abor Depar tment  

permit ted Rubin to retain 
control over uiion funds for two 
ye a r s  a f t e r  he had been 
convicted of embezzling some 
$400 000 from six unioas and 
related insurance and pension 
trust funds

Most of the sordid story of 
corruption and mismanagement 
in the l-aborers International 
Union had been spelled out in a 
federal court trial in October. 
1975. w hic h  resul ted  in 
conviction of Rubin on 103 
counts of federal income lax 
evasion labor racketeering and 
embezzlement

Rut. the equally shocking 
story of l-abor Department 
coddling of a labor racketeer 
was told by .Marty Stanberg. a

sp e c ia l a tto rn e y  for the 
CJrganized Crime Strike Force 
who prosecuted Rubin.

In that trial. Stanberg spelled 
out the evidence of how Rubin 
had made copies of bills for 
a t t e n d i n g  L a b o r e r s '  
International Union conventions 
and collected from ten union 
entities for the same hotel 
charges, airline tickets, meals 
and other expenses

Although the actual conviction 
involved only aboil $400.000 m 
embezzlements and misuse of 
funds, Steinberg said that the 
amount stolen by Rubin and his 
associates from the various 
union entities totaled more than 
$2 million

With the record of Rubin's 
arrogant and wanton misuse of 
funds, Steinberg believed it 
important he be removed from 
office or at least from control of 
the finanaal affairs of the South 
Honda union

Shortly after the indictment of 
Rubin in July, 1975. Stanberg 
r e l a t e d  t h a t  he  h a d  
recommended to the I.abor 
Department that it move to 
impose a trusteeship under the 
landrum  - Griffin labor reform 
law

Whi l e  r e g i o n a l  Labor  
Department officials in Florida 
v i e w e d  S t e i n b e r g ' s  
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  with 
sympathy ,  the Washington 
office rejected the suggestion 
that the labor racketeer be 
removed prior lo his conviction

Even after the conviction in 
October, the Labor Department 
solicitor's office again rejected 
Steinberg s pleas that the safety 
of pension and insurance funds 
r e q u i r e d  th a t  Rubin be 
removed

The Labor Department 's 
Washington office not only

rejected  the suggeitkn, but 
Stanberg related that he was 
informed the Labor Department 
would a c tiv e ly  oppose a 
trusteesh ip  over the Rubin 
locals if it was initiated by the 
Justice Department

Steinberg's effort to po’suade 
the ofFicers of the Laborers' 
International Union to remove 
Rubin were equally futile. 
Initially, an international union 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  a s s u re d  
Steinberg that Into’naticnal 
L aborers' President Angelo 
Fosco would take action to 
remove Rubin from control of 
union pension and insurance 
funds if he was convicted.

L a ta , represeitatives of the 
la b o re rs ' International were 
present at the trial, aiding Rubin 
in his defense, and Rubin's trial 
lawyer, paid by union funds, was 
convicted of refusing to comply 
with c o t^  orders by instructing 
various union officials not to 
produce records subpoenaed by 
the court

Rubin, who took the Fifth 
Amendment in the Senate 
hearings, was not removed from 
office until Oct 4. 1977, a few 
days after his conviction two 
years ago was affirmed on 
appeal It was then apparent 
that he would be ca lM  as a 
witness in the Senate hearings 
and the Laborers' International

officers would be embarrassed 
by public hearings.

During the hearing Steinberg 
m a d e  a v a i la b le  to  th e  
subcommittee records showing 
that Rubin was involved in t)ie 

.u n a u th o riz e d  tra n s fe r  of 
approxim ately $1.800,000 in 

;funds — in atUUon to the 
$400.000 embezzlement for 
which he was convicted in 1975 

According to the testimony, 
abou t $1,500,000 of these 
a d d i t io n a l  u n a u th o r iz e d  
transfers of money from union 
accounts took place after Rubin 
was convicted in 1973 

Chairman Num and Senator 
Charles Percy (Rep., III.), the 
ranking Republican member of 
the Senate committee, said the 
evidence dem onstrated "an 
intolerable situation."

Senator Nunn said that poor 
administrMion of the laws by 
the Labor Department had 

I nullified the Landrum • Griffin 
Act and the more recent ERISA 
s ta tu te s  th a t  require the 

jrem o v a l of corrupt union 
' officials from office.

Congress enacted these laws 
to protect union trust finds from 
t h e  d e p r e d a t i o n s  of  

unscrupulous union officials." 
Serutor Nunn said.

"We are seeing that loose 
administration of thoae laws 
u n d e r c u ts  th e  in ten t of 
Congress."

ticipating in activltiea with 
strangers. This Is a mistake. 
You could meet a valuable ally. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Ini
tially today you may go after 
prestige instead of pesos. 
Have a good talk with yourself, 
then take the cash and let the 
credit go.
ARIES (March 21-April 10)
Doubts may arise as to whether 
a person with whom you have a 
close reietionship really appre
ciates you. His actions over
come your fears.
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) Part 
of you is opting to get some
thing for nothing, while the 
nobler part wants tQ strive hard 
for rewards. Your noble nature 
wins.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) While
you are not easily dissuaded. It 
would be wise to avoid associ
ates who tend to vacillate. The 
exposure could weaken you. 
CANCER (June 21-Jufy 2f) Your 
secret today is to try to make 
things you have to do fun. 
Obligatory functions will 
quickly turn you off.
LEO (July 2>Aug. 22) People 
are your books today. Study 
them. You'll find they're no 
better or worse then you, but 
have different experiences you 
can learn from.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Intan
gibles tend to confuse you 
today. You can't quite grasp 
them. Something you can get a 
handle on you can parlay into 
dollars and cents 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
dwell somewhere between the 
worlds of reality and dreams 
lodajr, but your real success 
lies in reality.
SCORPIO (del. 24>No«. 22) The
joke Is on you if you think you 
can receive without giving 
today. Extend yourself. You'll 
be compensated beyond what 
you expect.

Today in history

When most isn’t best
Congress appears to believe, 

as Sen Harry F Byrd. Jr of 
Vi r gi ni a ,  c l a ims ,  in the 
following motto;

To legislate is good 
To legislate more is better 
To legislate most IS best" 

The fad for more and more 
laws may be a by-product, in 
both s t a t e  and  f edera l
l e g i s l a t u r e s ,  of  t h e  
extraordinary salaries and 
fringe benefits the lawmaking 
bodies have given themselves 

Giving the people their 
money's worth does not mean a

p e rpe tu a l  increase in tne 
number of laws

' What we need," said Senator 
Byrd, are fewer new programs 
and close examination of the 
ones that already are on the 
books "

We subscribe lo that opinion, 
but we don't stop there We 
recommend that legislatures 
spend their next sessions in 
dang nothing but eliminating 
laws that should never have got 
on the books in the first place

That procedure would come 
much closer to giving the people 
their money s worth

Today is Friday, Nov 25, the 
329lh day of 1977 There are 36 
days left In the year 

Today s highlight in history 
On this date in 1783. the Brit

ish evacuated New York, tneir 
last military position in the 
United States in the Revolutian- 
ary War 

On this date
In 1758, m the French and In

dian War. the British captured 
Fort Duquesne at what is now 
Pittsburgh

In 1863. Union troops cap
tured Missionary Ridge, ending 
the Civil War battle of Lookout 
Mountain in Tennessee 

In 1920. staUon WTAW of Col
lege Station. Texas, broadcast 
the first play-by-play descrip
tion of a football game — be
tween the University of Texas 
and Texas A&M 

In 1957, it was disclosed that 
President Dwight D. Eisen
hower had suffered a slight 
stroke

In 1965. President Joseph 
Kasavubu of the Congo was de
posed in a bloodless military 
coup led by Maj Gen Joseph 
Mobutu.

Ten years ago: More than 75 
people, many of them children, 
died in the South American 
country of Colombia after eat
ing bread contaminated by an 
insecticide.

Five years ago: New Zea
land's Labour Party swept into

ACROSS

1 Mskt IMS
barbarous 

9 Snip
13 Rapugnant
14 Flrst-rata 

(comp wd.)

40 Compass 
point

41 Oissanting 
vota

42 ComM dosa
46 Inaact agg
47 Morass
50 Rivar in Italy

office in an unexpected election 
victory over the Natitonal Par
ty government, which had been 
in power for 12 years 

One year ago Italian and 
Vatican negotiators agreed in 
principle to sweeping revision 
of a 1929 concordat which re
ferred to the Roman Catlwlic 
religion as Italy's state reli
gion

Today's birthdays: John Ken
nedy J r  is 17 years dd.

Answer to Praviout Puzzia

If Ml I la iTi

lo
15 OaprMSion ini- 51 House (Sp.)

B e r r y ’s  W o rld
If it Fit?

(c 1 1977, Detroit Free Press.

7 just have to comb it out ’

© me

"It cost 50 bucks, and just think — / used to 
pay so it WOULDN'T look like this!"

By JIM FTTZGE3ULO
I noticed my wife had a fresh hairdo This 

is always easy to spot because hair fresh 
from the beauty shop doesn't look good to 
me It looks stiff snd phony, like the smile 
on s  m snikla Most men agree on this. I 
find myself asking my wife the same 
question my dad asked my mother

"Good Lord, what have you done to your 
hair?"

And Pat gives the same answer mother 
always gave;

"It will look all right once I comb It out."
I am not even sure what "comb it out" 

means B d If It will Improve the hairdo, 
why don't they comb It out at the beauty 
d»p^  And If there's sometMng wrong In 
there that has to come o d . why pay a 
beady operator to pd  H In there In thie first 
place*

None of this la going to endear me to Mr 
PhylUa and the red  of the halrtbeasers. b d  
nothing personal Is Intsnded Hie operators 
arc merely making a buck by taking 
advantage of the general nuttlneas of the 
female a n  They are no tnore evil than the 
m erchants w in sell dretch pants to 
200-poimd mothers, or ndidaklrts to knock- 
kneed grandmothers.

B d  of all the goofy thkigs womsn do In 
the name of vanity, the goofled has g d  lo 
be the relaloneMp between milady and her 
halrdraMer.

Most women would rather break a  leg 
than a beady  appoidment One morning 
my wife was ao sick in bed I woulcki't have 
gone to the office except I wanted to make 
sure my Blue Qross was paid up. B d  die 
went to the beady d u p  that day. She 
fainted once, and staggered oontlnually. 
but she got her hair done. Two friends 
brought her home and p d  her to bed with 
her head In a breadbox. She didn’t move 
until 1 p.m. the next Friday when die had 
her next hair appointment 

Sometimes It la necessary for a womsn to 
be out of town on her appointment day. 
Something minor, such aa dim er at the 
White Houae, will perniade Mabel to alter 
Imt schedule. B d  dw still mud have her 
hair done. This means die must find a 
woman who uses the same operator and 
talk her into trading appointments Such 
exchanges arc not made lightly. Women 
construct th d r  weeks around their hair 
appointmonU. A switch can dlarupt the 
temper and dlgirtion of entire fsmlUes 

One example: Junior meets Mother In 
the beauty diop every PHday eftcr school. 
(km Friday die trades appgMmcnU and 
domn’t tell Mm. All women look aUke 
under hair dryers. For three hours. Junior 
talks to I  atrange woman who always 
wanted a aoa Ha goes home with har and 
now Ms real mother has no one lo empty 
her wadehaskiM

Which mighl ae well bnng us back to the 
fresh hairdo mentioned hi the firat 
paragraph It wu ahead of schedule. My 
wife gets her hair done on Fridays but this 
was a Thursday. I sdwd how come?

"I did not have my hair done." die 
explained, "this Isa wig.”

“ Are you getting bald?" I asked 
sympethe^cally.

"Most women have wip now," die said. 
"They come In handy when you doni have 
time to fix your real har. like after 
swimming."

“That dMxiki be Just the thkig for you,” I 
said "You never get out of the kiddie pod 
snd you get angry if the kids apiaah your 
knees"

"You are a riot," die sdd.
"That wig loolts exactly like your real 

hair," I said. "If you are going to switch 
hair, why not switch cdors? I wouktal buy 
two Mack can in a row.”

“That Is ao no one will know it's i  wig.'l 
dttsaid.

"Iknow bacauK It dooHiT lookiiatiral.’'

tisit
16 Farmyard 

sound
17 Walk back 

snd forth
18 Long fish
19 Compass 

point
20 Of

intsrsaction
21 Tamparatura 

unit (abbr.)
22 Fathar
23 Stair post
26 Swall
31 Engina part 

(»11
32Zaro
33 Nila quMn. 

for short
34 Song for a 

diva
35 Minaral
36 A n t r a ___
37 Astraddle
39 Wsndarar

52 Anger
53 Mats
54 PorM
56 To bo (Lat)
57 Cafa 

smployta

DOWN

Movie
Regarding (2 
wds., Lat, 
abbr.)
Small bottle 
I exist (contr ) 
On« of the 
BarrymorM 
Frosting 
Author Gray

21 Foracloaa
22 Whimper
23 College 

athletic group
24 Corn plant 

parts
25 Legal 

document

41 Japanos«-
Amarican

42 Back of the 
n«ck

43 AgM  *
44 Conjunction 

(Pl)
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9 Head (It)
10 Burden
11 Ancient 
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48 Energy unit
(pl)30 Hiving pedal
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31 Those in 81 lovma

office 88 fridntm
39 Swimming aymbol

Ih a t wig lodB like you Jud had 
your hair done."

'It will look an rifM once I comb It ooL" 
die said.

“Rigid after you iafl OM how much that 
Mag coat," 1 aid . "I an  going to diool
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By Bol

David Frost hsa uiC feeling be 
could have  gotten  better 
answ ers if he interviewed 
Marcel Maroeau.
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Mary Kay Place comes forward
fM N k  NEWS May. 35, l«77 3

Bjr Rob Pattenoa
Mary Kay Place is a clas- 

Mb example of life imiUting 
a r t  WbUe Forever Fern- 
wood’s Loretta Haggers will 
be singin’ her little oT heart 
out on tour this winter, Mary * 
Kay will be belting them out 
in real halls and clubs across 
the country. The question is,

, where does Loretta end and 
Mary Kay begin?

“This album (A im in’ to 
Pleue) is Mary Kay Place 
as Mary^Kay Place,” she 
says firmly, alluding to the 
biUing of hw first Ip — Mary 
Kay Place as Loretta 
Haggers. On Aim in’, “there 
ime4aor»tta Haggers.”-------

The problem can.be a bit 
vexing. “Initially a lot of 
peo|de deal with me as 
i.Metta, but after I meet 
them they have something 
else to deal with,” says 
Mary Kay. “How else can 
they relate to me? They 
don’t  know Mary Kay,” she 
adds with a laugh. “So it 
stands to reason. Even 
though a lot of me is like 
Loretta. I am a different 
person in terms of. . .” she 
pauses, looking for just the 
right word. . .intellect. I 
think.”

Though Mary Kay's roots 
are as countrified as Loret-, 
ta’s — she'grew up in Tulsa.l 
Okla., and spent summers 
along the Texas coast — the 
route that brought her to 
Mary Hartman Mary Hart
man was pretty sUck. A 
student of television produc
tion in college, she went to 
Los Angeles after gradua
tion. “I didn’t pursue acting 
at first; I didn’t  pursue 
music; I pursued being a 
derfc-typist, pursued beinig a 
receptionist. . .anything 
they’d let me be. Because 
needless to say, you don’t 
graduate from college and

get hired as a writer or 
producer.”

Stints as a secretary to 
Tim Conway and David 
Steinberg taught Mary Kay 
a lot about the business, but
it was while working for the 

[aude that 
learned how to write I
staff of Maude that she 

! scripts. 
After Norman Lear let W  
sing one of her compositions 
— “If A Communist Comes 
Knocking At Your Door, 
Don’t Answer It” — on All In 
The Family, Mary Kav and 
her writing partner Linda 
Bloodworth oecided to 
sue writing full time.

Soon thôr were scripting

pur-

they
jpiaodet i i  M.AJJH./ The 
Mary Tjder Moore Show and 
M au^. Norman Lear sug
gested she trv out for the

Krt of Kathy Shumway on - 
I new mock soap-opera, ~ 

“but then I read the script, 
and said I’d rather be Loret
ta.” Lengend has it that 
Mary Kay sim|dy marched 
into the try-outs, acting and 
singing away as Loretta 
from the start. It’s no won
der she got the part. “ I had 
been Loretta a lot of my life.
. .1 was from Oklahoma and 
knew that character like the 
back of my hand. She’s my 
grandmother, my cousins, 
my aunts, my everybody.” 

Bitt as a singer, Mary Kay 
wants folks to kiiow it’s her 
voice and songs. “When I 
made the recording contract 
in the first place, I said there 
would only be one Mary 
K a y -L o re tta  H a g g e rs  
album. It would have been 
shgiid of me not to take 
advantage of the character’s 
popularity. It wasa safe way 
for me to make a first 
album. It’s much easier,” 
she says with a giggle, “to 
use a character as a learn
ing endeavor.”

Mary Kay’s debut Ip

N

X

Out of character for a change, M a^  Kay Place 
ia Iraving Loretta Haggers back in Ferawood 
while she tours with a new album.
pksscd  
fans, an

both critics and 
and her second indi

cates that it was indeed a 
worthwhile learning experi
ence. Backed-up again by 
EmmykMJ Harris’ Hot Band
(which includes James Bur
ton and Glen D. Hardin, 
veterans of years playing 
behind Elvis), the real Mary
Kay emerges as a clear- 
throated, wholesome singer 
and catchy songwriter. 
Folks like R ^ e  Nelson and
Emmylou may have stopped 
by to add vocal support, but 
it’s Mary Kay’s show all the 
way. ’True to it’s title, Aimin ’ 
To Please even has what 
sounds like a sure-shot clas
sic country hit: her rendition '

of Rodney Crowell’s “Even 
Cowgirls Get The Blues.” 

But until the public 
catches up with Mary Kay 
Place, she can live with 
Loretta for a while longer. 
“She’s such a nice person. 
It’s easier being Loretta and 
having people relate to that 
person than if I’d played an 
axe murderess!”

George Bums—living legend
By JERRY BUCK «K I took hor with me to Lat you. you get pe. 8o, I've■y

AP
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Georp B ine oonteinplMei the 
idea of being a living lepnd.

BcMnd a dood of emoke 
from one of Me eight to II d-i 
p ra  e day, he eald. “My man- 
ager told me I got an offer to 
be a legend.” Pidf. “BM I had 
to turn it down.” Pidf. “I’m 
botked. rn  think about it tai U 
or 30 yeare.” Puff.

He borrowed the etory tram 
Me talk at a Priar’e Chib dln- 
ner honoring Lucille Ball, but It 
ia appropoa.

At II. B ine le faualer than 
aome etara half Me ap . He ia 
booked.

He wee at lunch near a hup 
outdoor aet for “Sp. Papper'a 
Lonely Hearts Chdt Band.” In 
which he plays Mr. Kite, the 
mayor of Heartland. U.8.A.. 
and keeper of the jnetrumente.

Bum became a mosie star 
at 71. winning an Academy 
Award for ‘The Sunshine 
Boys" and making the amatti 
Ht “Oh, God.”

Coming up next is “Ihe 
Georp B ins Special" on CBS 
on Wedneaday, Nov. 33.

“We play it like a onaman 
show,” Burns said in Ms motor 
home dressing room. But Bob 
Hope. Ann-Marini«t the Cap- 
tain and TenlOe and Gladys 
KnigM and the PIpa Aow up.

Puff. puff. He said, “I re- 
iMnded Ann-Marpret of some
thing. When die first started

Officer killed 
by military tank
during training

PORT HOOD, “Texas (AP)-A 
Fort Hood officer has been 
killed and two other soldiers in- ' 
ju«d in a military training ex- 
erciss.

F o r t  Hood epokeamen 
Weihwsdny identified the dead 
man as Bid. U. John G. Green 
of ”C ' Company, lat BatalUon, 
7lh Cavalry.

Officers said li. Green was 
kiliad “Tuesday when he was 
pkmad uKhr Jha tp k ig w h l^  
he was ridh« after the vahide 
•eat off an embankment and 
rallsd over.

“Two other aoldikrs, 9gl. Reo 
R o y i t o n  and PPC Jbn 
MciMeeney. were bijired. Roy- 
eloa was reported in aatiafac- 
tory condition and Darnell 
Army HopHaL MeSwermy 
WM trrated and relaased.

U. G rsp is survived by Ms 
wife Sherry of KUlean. Ms 
mother Bamdah Green of Ooata 
Mep. CaBr.. and Ms father 
John C. Green of GildweS,

/  V ^  < 1 1
( "  ii im u 'lL id

/s p a  When came off the 
itarted crying and 
never been away 
mother before at

never fek better.

Pom pa's
FAVORtTE 

OFFICE SUPPLY 
STORE

Printing/Office Supplies 
Office Furniture

210 N . W A ID 66S-U 7I

said ttie’d 
ftom her 
Chriatmae.

“I told her to call her on the 
phone In my driaelng room. 
She talked for an hour and a 
half. When die got through I 
aeked her where her mother 
Uved. She said Stoddioim Coat 
me P0,MI. I diould have let 
the kid cry. ”

How doee Ms new movie star
dom fed? “1 love It.” he said. 
”1 expact to stay arouid for a 
long time,J juet ordered three 
new tuxedox”

“The SunsMne Boys’ was Ms 
first mgvie In 31 years. He and 
Ms wife and Ide partner. 
Grade Allen, had last appeared 
in “Honohihi” in IM  wWi Rob
ert Yowg and Eleanor  Powell.

“It just goes to show you that 
retiring is ridiculous.” said 
Bime. “I started a new career 
at II. Grade retired and I went 
Into show buaineBs on my own 
for the first time. I atmted a 
movie career at 71.”

Bims. who uxtarwent open 
heart surgery three years ap . 
said he Is fedlng good.

“I’D tdl you sometMi« hi 
dx)w buelnem if you're doing 
aoroething you fed fine. If the 
audience likes you. you fed 
great. If the audfenoe doesn't

The United States accounts 
ibr 30 percent of world motor 
vehicle production.

• CAPRI t>jJk
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B«y 0 Mvstonl WHOPPfR® 

od Get one FREE

Also
FREE

When you buy a WHOPPER w ell give 
you a FREE pass ^

®  i i r o
HARVESTER 

LAIiS 
Bowling

OFFER b Linired

To
DoRy:
8 ojiu-5 pM.

1 pjiu to .11 pJL

------------- gocld)
Buy ana Mustard Whopper gel 
another Muetord Whippir Free.

Bring iMr tMpwi kwy ■ Mv»- 
tnal WlMgpw (I) and gW

Ah* gal e M i  pM  tw MM

SmUvd Mpdr d  VMM • 
HuawY. oFha « a ir*  0*. 
3CNb *  dipM«« at pn**. 

330N. Hmert

Have it ypurway.

Scots your Strike with 
to Mastonl Whopperŝ a 

0 FREE Gome of Bowliagll

makeita
OUTHOUSE,

CHRISTAAAS

Name brand
Mens

OVERALLS
$ ]2”

Name brand

Boys

THERMAL
VEST

$ ] ] 9 9

Quilted Denim 
JACKETS

* 12”
AAen's
Flared & Boot cut

JEANS 
$̂ ] ] 9 9

Men's

Down Filled 
Jackets
$3999

X -

Rugby Shirts W
$ 9 9 9  'Reg.

$ 1 7 .0 0

Gifts Sets of 
Plush Towels 
And Sheets

All Sizes
Quilted Beebpreads

New Shipment 
Gal's Tops

Fra« giv« aw ay alw ays Saturday 
listan to KORO for dotoils

1538 N. Hobart 
O F iN  10-6 p.m.

O U
K O t a - ^ a r ;

Pampa, Texas 
665-6431
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Gay battle continues in Miami
■jr ñE D lA Y L B

MIAMI (AP) >  n«e montta 
Micr votcra rejaded m  ord- 
•■ n^ c m in g  jod n o  n p o ijr  
meat dacrlmlMtkn aplnd  
inBOKKuali. tha prhidaala la 
Iha battla are taU ^  thair jflfM 
down ottier patha.

For Anita Bryant, the FVirlda 
SiniaMne GIri who coaMdered 
the Iot an affront to har reU- 
gloun taacMnfa. the n o t atep 
will be a national canipai#i to 
put prayer back In the achoola.

i  tell people that If one 
wooian can §A prayer taken 
out of the achoda,” die aaya, 
referring to athclat Madalyn 
Murray 0 ‘Halr, "It may eery 
well be that God la aaking an
other woman to get prayer 
back Into the achooti. I am con
fident that'a what God wanta ua 
to do *'

Jack Campbell, the Miami 
millionaire and chairman of the 
Dade County Coalltian for Hu
man Rlghta, aeea the need for 
another national campaifi — 
thia one to inform the public 
about homoaeiuality.

"If public relatione can 
change Richard Nixon fran a 
bitter loaer in 1M2 iito a vle- 
torioua preaidential candidate 
ail yeara later, imagine what it 
could do with ua good guya.” he 
aaya.

The icnae. aometimee biaire 
debate over p y  rlghta bepn 
thia apring when Commiaaioner 
Ruth Shack introduced a meaa- 
ure already adopted in more 
than 30 communitiea. Including 
San Pranrtaoo and WaaMn^on.

‘**11» community reiatlona 
board demonatrated there waa

a need for it,** Me racaila. "I 
didn't have the fo g |^  Idea 
that auch an intenalty of emo- 
tionn would follow''

A ptltian drive lad to a ref
erendum and after two moniha 
of bitter campalplm, volera 
rejected the law by a note of 
njOO to n.000. nw battle waa 
led by Save Our CMkben bic.. 
a group founded by Anfta 
Bryant -  beat known intll then 
for touting Florida onmp 
juioe.

The former Otdahoma beauty 
queen waa pralaed and vllllfied 
acroaa the nation for her atrong 
atand apbiat homoaeiuality. a 
Mand ahe aaid la miaunder- 
atood.

" T h e  ultraJIberal preaa 
around the country miacon- 
atrued what I aaid and made 
Jokea about it.'* Mlaa Bryant 
aaid In a recent Mervlew. 
‘They're aaylng I'm a bipt 

• and have hatred for the homo- 
aexuala.

“I don't hate homoaexuala I 
love them enough to tell them 
the truth: that God puta them 
in the category with other Ait-

Wherever Me goea, Miaa 
Bryant la confronted by demon- 
atratora carrying ihpu de
nouncing both her and Florida 
oranp Juice.

But although Me aaya her 
name haa become a battiecry 
for homoaexuala. Mlaa Bryant 
aaya ahe la happy her In
volvement In the Dade County 
wte alao brought "the normal
ly apathetic majority out of lu 
doaet:'*

Mlaa Bryant mya ahe will 
aoon announce a national drive

Election official
AUSTIN, Texaa (AP) — The 

Sute Canvaaalng Board today 
certified official vole totala In 
the Nov I election at which 
voter! adopted five new con- 
Aitutlonal amendmenta and re
jected two propoaitlona 

Board membert are Gov. 
Dolph Briacoe, Secretary of 
State Steve Onka and Mra. 
Blake Sparenberg of Auatin.

The canvaaa ahowed the vot- 
era rejected the amendment al- 
l o w i n g  agriadtural orpn-

iiationa, by relwendum, to im- 
poae mancMtory aaaeaamenta on 
nMmbera. 2M.OIO to 23UM.

The propoaition allowing 
banka to inatall etectronic find 
Unnnfer ayatema (EFTS) at 
auch placea aa ahopping oantara 
without violating the con- 
atltutional prohibition againat 
branch banking failed, SH M3 
to S n jM  •

Votea by which the aucceaaful 
conMitutional chanpa paaaed

Simpson faces 
Price Monday 
in Borger

A ‘‘Meet the Candidatea" 
aaaembly featuring Rep Bo^ 
Simpaon of Amarillo and Bob 
Prioe of Pampa will be at 10 
a m Monday at the Frank 
Phillipa College auditorium in 
Borger

The program will feature Ax 
paneliau with Bob Clone, atate 
repreaentative of Pwryton, aa 
ntoderator

Members of the audience will 
be able to aak diiect queatlona 
from the floor.

—Incfvaalng the Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals from five 
to nine Judges, 410,170 to

—Authoriilng another BOO 
million In veterans land bonds. 
3»,417 to as.llO 

—Denial of bail to two-time 
kwers. giai-totlng criminals and 
thoae accused of committing a 

.̂ felony while already fnc m 
bond, 472.0M to fLMI 

-Allowing Ux relief for Ms- 
loric, culturally aifiificait or 
natural history Atea, 300,102 to 
344.477

—Strengthening the state's 
power to remove Judges and 
changing the name of the Judi
cial ()uallflcatlons Commission 
to the State Commlaaion on Ju
dicial Conduct. 354.27S to 
110 j r

Names in the news
LONDON (AP) -  When one 

is a prince, one never can tell 
whom one A kiaaing.

It now Urns out that an Aus
tralian beauty Prince Charles 
of England Uaaed publicly in 
AdeAide on Nov. 1 apparently 
was a part-time actress In blue 
movies.

Pictures of Charles. 21. Ua- 
sing Sylvia Oesnar, ill, on the 
lips while he waa on a tour of 
AuAralla appeared in news
papers around the world.

The woman initially was 
identified as a Atop asAatant.

BU Charles told MO guests at 
a charity banquA Thursday 
night; “I understand ahe was a 
part-tiiiic actress In bkic Am
ies.''

He cautioned the banquA 
guests mt to believe everything 
they read In newspapers.

“They daimed I grabbed a 
lady hi the crowd in AuAralia 
and planted a amaddog Uaa on 
her,” he said. “In fad. it waa 
the other way around. These 
things are Inevitable and one 
muA relax and enjoy oneself.**

nally been the gueA of honor at 
a state dinner And it ddn't 
come tai the United States.

PreAdent Ferdinand Marcos 
of the Phlllppinea held the din
ner Thanksgiving night for Gra
ham.

Graham said he has dined 
five times with <)uem Eliabeth 
II and many times with preA- 
denta of the United States and 
chancellors of WeA Germany 
but never In more than 30 
years m a minister A a state

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Go- 
median-adlAA Dick Gregory, 
Ms wife, UlUan. and a Mas- 
aachusetts state senator hove 
beai arrested for denMnatrat- 
Ing within MO fsA of the SoAh 
African embassy.

The Gregorys and stale Sen. 
William Owana were arrasted 
Thursday and were oflerod 
their relaaac on personal recog-

Howevsr, Officar CE. Road 
of the Olstrict of CohniMapw 
■os daportmcnl aoM they in- 
alatod on remalnhii hi Jail loAII

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  TenMa 
Star Jimmy Connors tops Man 
Watchers bic.'s Thanl^vli« 
Day “turkey UA " because he 
has "deplorably bod maiaiers'* 
on the court.

The IIA la made ig> of men 
the group says women do nA 
like to watch.

Actor McLean Stevenson 
made It because of his "bawdy 
body and bAhroom humor on 
talk ahows.”

Others were stuntman EvA 
Kidevel ‘“for the terrible pU- 
downs of women" on televlalon; 
actor Robert Blake “for Ms icy 
manners and treatment of hto 
co-workers, especially wom- 

President Carter's broth
er. Billy, “for Ma Maurc suits 
and beer belly.”

Former foMrA budgA (flrec- 
lor Bert Lanoe was namod, but 
More waa '*no comment” on 
why he made the MA.

Former U.S. Attorney Genar- 
A Richard UAmlaiA wm UA- 
ed “for hlo quartar-mlUhaHlol- 
Mr Mpl fee for helping place

MANILA. PMHppInao (AP) -

and tateAiloa commercial 
dM fvcl4r MT' wM ìé ^
glad ant "flsr hevtag notMng 
batter ta do wttb Ila thne than

for prayer In pAbiic achoola. Al-
. though she wont Aaborale on 
what form the campolpi vAll 
take, ahe aaya it will be lad by 
Protect America's ChUdran, a 
national ofhhoot of Save Our 
Children.

- "I'm astounded by the reac
tion I gA when I menUon It A 
my concerts,” ahe sold. “I 
donffed  God can tnily Mem. 
Amerloi"apin until we start 
pralaing him In our achoola.... I

that God 
glvea America the chana to

But If ahe eooMkra thè Dada 
County vote a vietory, ao dom 
Jhck Campbell, Sk  man who 
lad thè figM to ratain Me ortS- 
nonoa. He aaya Me commu
nity has become more uniflod 
'thraugh tte  defoA.

“AMta has become Me onti- 
p y  aymboi In Me reA of Me 
oowtnr and I thhik It waa a

good Mtag.” aaya Campbell, 
Me owner of a atring of heatth 
chMa In M dtioa. "The use of 
oranp Juloe boycott as a rally
ing point mIgM nA be terribly 
effective economically, but It 
dom give the indhridual who 
wants ta ba able to demon- 
atrato hla ioollnp aoroethhig he 
can actually do.”

The Florida Qtrus Commèa- 
alon says the boycott hoont 
hurt JMoe sales. BA Mtas

Bryant aaya her IS-yaar. MM,- 
WSayaar oontraA wtth the 
commlaaion la In Jeopardy.

The commlaaion is acheduiad 
to mart Thunday to dhdda 
whether to renew her contract 
And the hood of Me atate Oa- 
pmtment of Otrus aaid 
moently Mot marketing sm- 
vsys show people are be¿nning 
to identify Anita Bryant more 
wtth p y  rights raMer Mon or- 
anp  Juke.

Dog ends prowler seige
TAMPA, FU (AP) -  David 

and Jerri Conarroe, a handi
capped couple, arai't Araid ct 
prowlers anymore. They have a 
friend In Bobby, their new P  
pound German Aiepherd.

The Conarroes had spent two 
months living In fear A Intrud
ers. Their aportmeA wm bro- 
koi into three times and each 
had been attacked once. Al
though they've had Mm lem 
than a week. Bobby already 
haa sent an Injnider crashing 
through the back door, leaving 
a tattered shirt behind.

"Now we can sleep wlthoA 
worrying. We don't have to be 
acared.” Conarroe aaid of thAr 
new protector

(lonarroe, 27, is crippled wtth 
a spinal diaorda and Ms 25- 
year-Ad wife has a speech im
pedirne A

"It's hell It's so frightening 
to be defenaeleas because 
you're handicapped.” Conarroe 
said. “It's hard to lie on the 
floor, unable to move because 
someone ao much bigger 
throws you down and then 
grabs your wife.”

Conarroe ouflers from apttm 
bifida, a defarmity in wMch 
atructures A the lower gpinr do 
nA unite properly. ot
the disease, Conarroe mya he 
Is dafenaelma apInA an at
tacker.

"What Ms easemially means 
Is If I had to defoid me or my 
wife, someone could pinch me 
in the ribs and I'd mek into a 
pile et oatmeal,” he aal4

“My wife hoe a speech Im
pediment and when Me geU 
nervous or scared. Me cant 
hardly apeak. When the guf 
came in otr house the firA 
t i m e ,  ahe eoukhil even 
scream.”

Their worrim eased tMs 
week, though, when Conarroe's 
father bougM them Bobby — a 
usually friendly German ahep- 
hred who la Awrt-teropered 
when It comes to Intruders.

Monday night the coiMe went 
oA for a walk wIM Bobby. 
When they retimed home, they 
tet the dog p  Into the apart
ment firA.

“JuA os I tiamed on the light 
I saw this guy standing by the

table.” Conarroe said. "Then I 
sow Bobby lunp over the table 
after Mm. I heard thia craM; I 
guess it wm Me guy fallh« 
through the back door.

"By the time I gA out the 
back alley, Bobby had hold A

the guy by Me akin on Mo 
stomach. I pve Bobby Me 
command to retreA and he 
came back wtth Me guy's 
Mill.”

Police aay they have no dum 
to the braak-lna — other than 
the Mttt.

Three in halfway house 
die in Beaumont blaze
BEAUMONT, Texaa (AP) -  

Three women wm killed and a 
fourth was in critical condlticn 
when a fire raced through a 
halfway house for aiooholics 
here Thanksgiving Day.

The woman who eooAied, P  
year-Ad Gloria StepU A Vidor, 
leaped from a second floor. She 
suffered a broken Mp and was 
In frir condition A John SeAy 
HoupiUl in CMlveaton.

KUIed in the fire were Earle 
Marie Rabe, M. A BeaumoA, 
supervisor A the facility; Dixie 
HulAletcr, 33. A BeaumoA. 
and Billie Coleman Lewis, 43. 
who was a nurse.

Although the cause A the fire 
wm latder inveAlptkn. offi
cials aaid prellmirury In- 
dicationa were that it wm acci
dental.

The fire started Alertly after 
1 a m.. District Ftre ChiA J.H. 
Pickering mid Apparently it 
bepn In a living room on the 
ground floor and raced up to 
the second floor where the bed
rooms are located, he added.

The Texas Commiaalon «  Ai- 
ooheliam provided a graA A 
131.000 in 1074 to start the facil
ity. which is known m the 
Franklin House. It la run by 
Land Manor Inc., wMch la a 
prIvaU firm thA also operatm 
several nursing homm.

"When we came in we were 
alerted MA some people were 
Inside, bA it wm JuA tanpoa- 
Abie to gA in.” aAd Pickering. 
“The building wm totally en- 
gAfed.”

He said, “every room in the 
facility waa gAted by fire.”

Two A the vlctima were 
found in one bedroom and the 
thk“d woman wm found in an
other bedroom.

Mrs. StepU, who had Jumpd 
from a soxxid story window, 
wm picked up by a passing mo- 
toriA who called an ambulanoe.

Eight to 12 women uauaUy 
Uve in the facUlty, officials 
said, bA five had departed the 
day bAore to visit wtth rela
tives during Thanksgiving.

No to abortion; 
yes to wedding
AKRON, OMo(AP)-Two 

months a p  Jamm Prteba 
wcA to court to atop an 
abortion his girlfriend 
planned. Now, they're going 
to Me akm andare looking 
forward to Me Mrth A Cathy 
Wyman's fourth cbBd. 

‘‘Things have really
r é i w a i m a  f t  * * ------D m i r n k m«■ngBO, HMl ITVDt, n ,  
WHOM woocBng wOoy ID 0*1. 
Wyman, Ik, wm plmmed for
Ml i<

Priebe filed suit in 
(^hyahop County Common 
Pleas Court aphiA Mrs. 
Wyman loA September 
when she planned to 
terminate a prepancy for 
which he claimed rasponal- 
Mllty. For on undiadooed 
reason , the suit was 
dMmlased before going to 
trlA.

hoppleA failm onaarth.
"She's taking a dttfcreA 

outlook on Ufa and ao am I, 
and now MA we have a lA A 
hradaches oA A the way. 
auch aa her divorce and 
custody A tar (throe other) 
kids, we can alt back and aay 
thkip aren't m bad aa we 
thougM they were.”

Mrsi Wyman had aatd 
earlier MA rAaing three 
ch i l d r en  on w elfare 
pyments wm dUficutt. BA 
Priebe. a truck driver, said 
he is buying a houoe and has 
purcboaed a new cor.

“After (éeUng the baby 
move and ‘hearing its 
heortbeA, It would be hard 
to gA rid A.” aAd Mrs. 
Wyman, whose baby Is due 
In January. “Ona more iant 
going to make any Affer-

Shor t l y  a f t e r  the 
dismissal, Mrs. Wyman 
abandoned hm piana Mr an 
abortion. She has since 
Avorced and pined cus
tody A her chikhen. aged 1,2 
mtdS.

"SomAimm people hove 
to go through some sad 
tMnp to end up wtth what 
they waA,” Priebe said. 
"Now I'm oboA one A the

“She really did realise ahe 
loved me a kit and Mt tar 
fedlnp p ,  and M no longer 
feding Me mIgM be bringing 
me down with her  
problems.” Priebe said. 
‘T ve JuA Mved her aU

He aaid the glJM for the 
court case waa money weU 
apait. "I really won the 
eaoe.” heaaid.

11th victim strangled

Weatherman returned
SEATTLE (AP) -  A report

ed member A the radical 
Weather Underground All be 
returned to Seattle from Hous
ton to face charges in a IkTO 
bombing attempt, the FBI said 
Thursday.

Amistant U.S. Attorney J. 
Ronald Sim said i  fadeal war- 
raA still la outstanding for 
Judy Biaaell. 33, charged wtth 
attempting to destroy govern- 
meA property.

Mrs. BiaaAl waa arrested 
SAurday in Houston by federal 
apnta inveatiptlng a pur
ported pbt by the Weather Ito- 
dergroiiid to aaoaaalnate public 
figures.

81m mid once any pooAble 
diargea in other hriMlctlom

ore cleared, federA aAhortties 
will seek tar return to Seattle.

Mrs. Biasdl and her husband, 
Silas Trim BModl, woe in
dicted here in connactlon wtth a 
bomb placed under the atepa A 
the Air Force Resmve Officers 
Trainhig Corps building on the 
U n i v e r s I t y A  Woshkipm 
campus.

T h^ were charged in King 
Coiatty superior Court bA 
Jumpd the |M,000 boil posted 
by Biaoell's parents, members 
A the Biaaell carpA sweeper 
family.

Biasdl wm charged in 1174 
wIM bomMag a pvernmeA A- 
floc in Los A n g ^ . He haa nA 
been arrested skice he flad the 
Meal charges.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  An 
amiring actress-model became 
the IIM Actim in a series A 
murders A young femoks 
whose pertially dotted or nude 
bodies have been turning up un
der bushm and ahrAa in north
ern suburbs for more than a 
moitth.

Ao autopsy Thursday on the 
body A Jane Evelyn Kbig, 2K 
found near a freeway in Griff- 
tth Park, showed ahe had been 
strangled, as had all bA two A 
the other Actims.

charts and fingerprints, Cooke

It wm nA immedlatAy 
known whether MMs King hod 
been sexually aamulted m 
some A the other Actims were. 
CouAy Groncr Thomas No- 
gucM said further teats were 
being performed.

The WeA Loo Angeles wom
an, laA seen Nov. k by friends 
mahe left the Church A Sden- 
Mlogy OMbrity Centm In Hoi- 
lyvrood, “waa known to accept 
MtchMkIng rides,” polioe Lt. 
Dan Cooke said.

Another victim. Lism Kaatin, 
21. alao wm laA seen in HAIy- 
wood m ahe Mft her Job m a 
wAlress. Her s tr a n d  and 
mxually assaulted body wm 
dMcovered Nov. k in a OendoM 
rsAne.

GlendaM pdioe have pre
pared a oompooite drawing A a 
man seen driving a car be- 
IMved to MMs Kaatin's.

Loo Angeles and GlendaM po
lioe, the couAy Merifrs depmt- 
meA and the Conner's office 
have mt up a 33-man tmk force 
to Investipte the 11 slayings, 
many A wMch have ocewred 
within a fIvwffliM radha.

Mim Khig, who had been 
dead several days when her 
body wm found Wednesday,̂  
wm identlfled through dental"

L08 ANGELES (AP) -  Bon- 
Ae Bedelía will phqr the formar 
wife A private eye Moom Wine 
M “The Big Fix. "wMdi aMo 
stars Richard Dreyfum and Su
san Anspoch.

Dreyfum plays Wine in the 
detective movie, now in produc
tion tare. Roger L Shnon 
wrote the scrsmpiay from Ms 
novd.

Indians *moum* Thanksgiving
After savoring the mlaed bimsliip A 

home-cooked tmtey, family rsuAens. 
hoUday traffic and ImttgpAMn. Ms m -
tMn awoke todoy to a monthlong ahoppMg

Md ilbow-
and

. wtth alorm full A glfts, and « 
big crowds fAl A Chrlslraas dna 
grim determtaiotioa

Looking back A Molory, a groiv A 
Irnhona aaid Thonkaglvlng wm a day fa  
mourAng. nA gralsftilnem.

And on Thuraday binek comadhui Dick 
Gregory anded Thanhiglvlng in JsU aftor 
protastiag SouM African radA poMdea 
outAde Me Whtte Home and Me SooM 
African emboosy.

MmnwMM, fatmars upoA aboA priem 
rsndMd a parade on PrsaldsA GnrUr's 
homatown, Plohm, Qa.

BA Cariar MnMslf apsA a psaoofA day 
A Me preaidenttA retroA A Osmg David, 
Md„ eating ccrnfareadAuffed tnrkey, 
gMMt gravy, candMd swasi pAAooa, grosn 
beano, woldorf sAad, roBo and bAtm,

J

aiacp wMM ha flmd Me famlly'a tmbey 
Mmsdf, giving Mo Navy stewards Me day 
Af.

In bis Thanksgiving prodamAMn. 
Cartm recaHod Me firA auch nottonA 
massage in 1777, and aaid Amorioaas "can 
look to Me fAure with hope and 
oonfldanee” bocaum ”we have tomad a 
continent, established InAitutlons 
dedMatad tttjferalectlng our Hbsitlm, and 
m orad a ffloe A laaderMlp among 
notions. BA WS hove new  MA aight A the 
prtadpMs up« «fifoh om nolMa wm

within Ikk loA A Ms SouM Afriosi 
embassy. The three refmad refeam 
wtthoA baU and asM they would watt in JAI

Outside Plahw, Oa„ thouaande A 
far« As «  traeton and oooortad by crop- 
dsotlag airplanm prepsrad a n à f  to- 
day to voleo their demond MA Ooagrom 
aA a ffoor prico «  agrlcAbrA Products la 
anoure Mat May wBI gA back produc- 
iMn ooAa and a shaR preftt. OMarwMa.

On the record

Highland General Hoapital

■ Thomm. 411 

mas, 411 Rad 

M orris L. Powell, 3314

RadDw. 
Baby Boy

Baby Boy Herman, MV E.

RoAeUrbMCiyk. Whtte Dsm. 
Mrs. Sandra A. McBride, l iM

N.

Vasta V. Davis, 441 HaaA. 
ZsOa F. FtakhAnsr. 444 Bsryl. 
Mrs. Sydale L  Franks.

Baby Giri McBride, IfM N. 
SumnA.

Baby Boy Tunar, PvryUn.

PaA Walkar, 7ME. Murphy. 
BabyGM pranks, Miami. 
Mrs. Wands Herman, MM E.

Mrs. MAInda WotUns. 317 N. 
SemervIlM.

Mrs. Bonde Loy, Ponva.

Mrs. AUoe Ledford, Psmpa-
Aubrey Kitchens, llkk 

GorimA.
Mrs. ZAIa Ftnkbakmr, 4M-■oÊtyu
Mrs. EthA H arris« 1431 

Dune«.
Shane B rlster, 1411 E. 

Browning.
Morris PoweO, ISWChmMs.

Debra StMa. 431 Love.
Mrs. SusM Thooms, 421 Rad 

Dam.
Baby Boy Thom« 431 RatL 

Dorn.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Thomoa, 431 Red D w , a boy A 
4;33ajB„ wAgHngTIbs. iom  

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Franks, 
Miami, a girl A 3:37 p.m., 
weighing 4 fin. loss.

Mr. and Mrs. DaAd Herm«„ 
1004 E. BrownliM. a boy A 7:14 
am .. welghing 7 fin. 4 0«

Mr. and Mrs. Jamm McBride, 
1410 N. Sutmer, a giri A 3:31 
p.m.. weighing 4 n». 7 «

Mr. and Mrs. llansA Turnar, 
ParryUn, a boy A 4:14 p.m., 
weighingklbs.

Obituaries
ELMER a . DARNELL

Elnw R. DaraeO, 4L A 3341 
N. WAIs, died WAhieaday In 
Parkview IfoopItA in B  Rem, 
Oída. Serviem will ba A 3 p.m. 
Sotwday In the OsrmIchaA - 
Whatley CohudA Chopal wtth 
the Rev. Gira WAton A the 
North Amarillo Church A ChrlA 
oflldatlag, and the Rev. John 
Gay of the Mary Ellen 
HanreAm (%urch A ChrMt 
assisting. BuriA will be fai 
Fairview Cenmlcry.

Mr. Darnell wm bora on May 
35, 1413 in Supply, OUa. Ha 
moved to Psnqio In Sept. 1443 
from Leedey, Okla. Ha married 
Thelma Bailay «  April 3,1430 in 
Syre, Okla. Ho wm amploysd by 
the M KAT Railroad for 14 
jirars, Jonm • Everett Mochkie 
Shop for five years, and wtth the

|ctty fire" deportmeA for M 
¡years. He retirad In July 1471
|He wm a member A the Mary 
I Ellen HarveAm (Church A 
ChrlA and the Senior Cttlaena.

Survlvcrs include Ms wife, 
Thelma; two so «  Larry A 
Houston and Geory A BUoA, 
MMs.; three dauAdars, Mrs. 
Darlene Courtney A Pampa, 
IHm Raynm DarasO AOwaoao, 
Okla . and Mrs. Moriene Shaw A 
Pampa; one foster daughter. 
Miss Beverly Hedrick A
Owasao; two brothers, Buell A 
CMckaaha, Okla. aiA Homer A 
Oklahoma (3ty; three sMters, 
Mrs. Vieta Carroll A Dunam,
OUa., Mrs. Geneva Watkins and 
Mrs. Alice Hunter, both A 
C h i c k a s h a ;  and s ix  
grandchildren.

Mainly about people
The Lorn Star Square Dance 

Qub will dance A 4 p.m. 
Saturday A the BAI Bora with 
Sammy Parsley calling. 
Everyone M invited to attend.

Sue Baird and Bobbie Johnson 
are m longer sssociAed with 
the LaBonita Beauty Solon. CaU

for Vivian. Lil, Ella, and 
Barbara A LaBontta, 4U-34S1. 
(Adv.)

pea houm 3 p.m. 
tin 4 p.m., Sunday the 37th,
Clements Flowers. 304 S. 
Qqrler. (Adv.)

' Pobce report
The Pampa polioe reeponded 

to S3 caUs d u ^  the 34 hour 
period which ended A 7 a.m. 
today.

A non-InJury accident 
occurred A 2:25 a.m. Thursday 
kivolving a per ked cm.

Police were dispatched to 
Rose and Twiford A 3:44 a.m. 
Thuraday on report A an 
accident. Upon arrivA they 
found a 1440 ChevrolA famolved 
fa) a ooHMion with a slop eipi and 
a fire hydraA. No (kiver could 
be forad. It wm Mtm reported 
A 4:30 a.m. by Ligvori Laaage 
O'Rourke A 437 FMchm, thA 
her 1440 (3ievrolA had been 
stAen. The vehicle In the 
aoddeA and the atoira veMde 
were the same.

The AMup's store «  1400 N. 
H obart reported that at 
approxim ately 13:30 a.m. 
Thuraday an «known pmara far 
a whtte and red veMde came «  
to the store and parked near the 
Christmas tram. The drivm 
Jwnped oA of the vehicle, 
grabbed an Ml Christmos tree 
and drove off, hokfing the tree 
«  top A the vahkie with one 
hand.

Able Goweta A 1307 E. 
Kkigsmin reported A 13:30 a.m. 
Thursday that aa «known 
person or pmeom broke oA the
Irene wiiiQOw Of nsraM H ootiijr
throwing a rock through tte

and ran toward the back yard. 
Two more whtte maksrameoA 
A the prage and ran fatto the 
back yard and down the alley. 
The kitchen door had been 
kicked open, bA nothing wm 
taken because the subjects had 
been sored away.

At 3 p.m. Thuraday two UMpI, 
aUem were placed in cuttody to' 
hold them for the U.& Border 
Patrol.

Donnie Howmd A 1021 N. 
WdM reported someone look 11 
•track tapes, a silver choker 
and a billfold from Ms pickup on 
Thuraday.

Rex McAneUy'A 1103 E. 
Harvester reported to polioe 
thA on «known pen«  stole Ms 
CB radio from Ms pidnq).

Steve Wilson A Canyon 
advised polioe thA someone 
broke Into Ms 1474 Mustang and 
took a tape case cnAAAng 30 
4-track t a ^ .

John G. CoMU A 1044 N. WdM 
reported an unknown perwm or 
persoM took a CB radio btun Ms 
veMcM.

W.D. Totea A 1117 SMrra 
adviaed pdioe that he wm oA 
rid lat aroand Thmads3r and 
igwn rstvning homo he noticed 
a wktte mata, apprexknately 
414” m 4T*. wmrlng a Mvi 
JnckA and aonm typa A cap, 
atandlng fat Ms frrat yird asm a 
M rp buÉL Whon Totea drova 
by the oubJaA triad te move

Totan atoppod ths vshids 
luhjsft yolod f"«"rt***g

An officer observed a 
swerving ear «  Tlfte. The 
driver wm placed under arrsA 
ferdrivliig wMMIAoxioated.

Polioe wore dMpAched to a 
conerde dralnap dttch on 
Gwendolyn. Offiuns observed 
three boys palAIng on the walM 
wtth spray pdA. Thethraefrom 
Amarillo, WIBIam A. Johnson, 
17, Kirk Cockrdi 17, and Britton' 
Merrill Cockrefl 14. wn 
In 4uAo>ty and ekargsd wtth 
criminal mMeMA. Bond wm ad 
A lU Jtaach.

Mra. Drama E ldridp A 
Phillips reported thA hm, 
voMcM WM stoMn from 414 
TWIford ware It wm parked. Ths 

1 vahide was loealad« Kentucky 
by the Coronado Omtar an hom 
Aim A was laportad atatan.

Stock maiket

Doe.14.
FaneM  Thaakagiving pnradm by mch- 

rlvA dapartamA dorm ware held M New 
York, by Macy*!, má M PMIodsiphla, by 
GknbsM.

MmnwMM. In PlymoAh, Mam., see« 34 
Indians held a vigil. Rumali Psiars, 
predil«l A Ihs IliA pn  Wampmwag is- 
dtan Tribd Ooundl, wMch M Isudbig with 
Mashpae. Mam. asm Mnd rights, add: 
”Fbr ladM « ThanksAvkig Maawadqr A

Ttal

By amly today, more tb u  144 psepM had

•MW wsranwviwwmw iw A *■*»
ywiMirjia^

M[|«na«mm nwn
m SéSnU SiátaMftwidA VdAtan.............................M%............................. iMban«*
raes ^
PM..............

.................................M
Am W *.......

vira PrssIdsA WaMm F. Mondalo, 
aloying M W m H *«. add he Ml Mo wife

WtthMswHsl

M Baddsy, W. Va, kllMg d s paopM fcam 
«  Otado fomtty A d wms apnaradly «  
thslr way toaThankaghrhigplhsrlBt^

And 144 Amtrak paoraafars wore 
doMyad up to MV« horns bAno« loattM 
and Lm AnfoMo beemns a f ra i^  trata

l« M Íd ttn

Texas weather
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I have th ree children from two previous 

m arriages. My new husband of two years is a wonderful 
provider and husband, but by no means is be a father to  my 
son.

He gets along well with my two daughters, but he does 
not like my 8-year-old son. I can see the hatred  growing 
day by day and there 's  no way I can stop it.

W hen my son asks him a question, he sa3rs, "Shut up!" 
When the to y  asks me why Dad is so mean to him and 
hears him, he says, "Don’t  go running to  your m other or 
youll ge t a whipping!"

He won't show the boy any affection because he says 
showing affection to a boy will tu rn  him into a bomoaexual.

Abby, I  am stuck. I’ve suggested counseling, but my 
h t ts b a ^  says I'm the only one who’s nuts, not him.

I w ant us to  be a happy family,, but it's  like butting my 
head against a stone wall. I ’ve tried  ever3rthing and gotten
nowhere. Can you help me?

LOSING THE WAY IN GA.

DEAR LOSING: Anyone who beUeves th a t ahowlag 
affection to  a  boy will tu rn  him into a homosexual, and tha t 
counseling is only for "nuts,” is woefiilly ignorant. If I were 
you Fd go alone for counseling to  learn bow to handle this 
unreasonable man who gets along well with your two 
daughters but is cruel to  your son. (You can Iwt h  has 
something to  do w ith his male ego and competition.)

Hs may be a good provider, bu t nntfl he learns to  be a 
loving, h i r  and patient father to  your eon, he’s no bargain. 
Think about it.

DEAR ABBY: I am 14 and live with my grandparents 
because my m other is an alcoholic. Mom comes here once 
in a  while and sobers up, then she goes out and s ta rts
drinking a s ^ .

Abby, I love my m other, in spite of all the heartaches
she has caused our whole family. I have b e m d ,  pleaded, 
cried and prayed, bu t it hasn 't done any good/ Mother says 
she loves us and would do anything for us, but she sUll 
drinks.

She has lost two husbands and four children from 
drinking. Can you help me?

HER DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: Try to  persuade your mother to 
seek the help of Alcoholics Anonymous . CThey're listed in 
your telephone book.) Thousands of alcoholics have found 
th is to  be the only hope for sobriety, when everything else 
has failed.

There is also an organisation called "ALATEEN" 
especially for teenagers whoae parents have a drinking 
problem. Call them! They will teach you how to cope with 
your problem. Good luck, honey.

DEAR ABBY: I recently w ent to a friend's home for tea. 
I knew it was her birthday, so I took along a little gift. She 
thanked me for it, put it out of sight, and never did open it 
while 1 was there. I felt very hurt. None of the other guests 
brought a gift.

The next day she telephoned and thanked me for the 
gift. Don't you think she should have opened it when I gave 
it to  her, and thanked me then?

HURT

DEAR HURT: No. She probably didn't want to 
em barrass the guests who didn’t  know (or had forgotten) 
th a t it was her birthday.

If you feel left eut sad lonely, ar wish yen knew hew to 
get people to like yen, my new booklet, "Hew To Be 
Popular; You’re Never 'Too Young or Too Old," is for yen. 
Send SI along with a long, seH-addressed, stamped (24 
cental envelope to Abby, I K  Leaky Drive, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212.

A sk Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. iJtM B -  I'd  
appreciate knowing about 
the habitual use of aspirin -  
its p t^ ib le  side effects and 
benefits or health hazards. I 
take two Excedrin tablets 
twice a day for dull head
aches. c a u ^  for the most 
part by sinus trouble and 
muscle tension. I've taken 
aspirin on a daily basis like 
this for five years now, and I
suspect I’m psychologically 
addictelicted to this pattern.

I also get a lift from the 
caffeine in the tablets. I 
don't drink coffee or tea. I 
would be interested in the 
effects of the daily use of 
caffeine.

( ^ I d  I be physically ad
dicted to the Excedrin tab 
lets because the aspirin con- 
suiqption has become such a 
long term  affair? Should I be 
alarm ed by my habit? I am  
in good health otherwise, 
and am  30 years old.

I am  sure I ask these 
questions on behalf of many 
other people as I have 
friends who adm it to sim ilar 
daily patterns of aspirin con
sumption to relieve tensions 
and stress. As you know, 
arthritis patients use large 
quantities of aspirin on a 
long term  basis, too.

DEAR READER -  While 
you m ay have established a 
habit pattern  you a re  not 
addicted to  Excedrin or as
pirin or caffeine. You may 
have developed a psycholog
ical dependence on taking 
medicine, but I wouldn’t  call 
it an addiction, psychologi
cally or physically.

A ^ r in  is an  amazingly 
safe medicine, considering 
all the different uses of it. 1 
would doubt tha t you will 
have any problem s with as
pirin in as m uch as you have 
taken it for five years with
out trouble. Some people do 
not to lerate it, but most 
people do.

You should take the aspi
rin with m eals to w o tect 
your stom ach from luv ing  
small granules of tt settle

against your stom ach and 
p e b b ly  irrita te  it. Other
wise, you should take the 
aspirin with some milk or 
something to dilute it in the 
stomach.

I am  sending you The 
Health Letter num ber 84, 
Aspirin and Related Medi
cines. It will give you far 
more details about these 
medicines. Others who want 
this issue can send SO cents 
with a long, stam ped, self- 
addressed envelope for it to 
me in care  of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 1S51, Radio 
City Station, New York, NY 
10019. As the issue points 
out, Excedrin contains 196 
mg of aspirin and 65 m g of 
caffeine.

The caffeine in one tablet 
is about two-thirds as much 
as you would get in an 
average cup of brewed cof
fee. So you a re  getting the 
equivalent of about three 
cups of coffee a day in term s 
of caffeine. And th a t am ount 
may be enough to keep your 
motor running, but you 
w ont be addicted to it. If you 
had any indigestion, I would 
recommend you not take 
Excedrin or aspirin, be
cause of both their aspirin 
content and the caffeine.

I do want to caution all 
readers th a t they should not 
use a single aspirin or any of 
the num erous m edicines 
containing aspirin -  many 
are  listed in The Health 
Letter -  for a t least a week 
before any surgery. It m av 
cause problem s in control
ling bleeding. For the sam e 
reason, a  p ren ian t woman 
should not take aspirin or 
any such preparations for a t 
least a  week nefore delivery, 
and I am  not so su re  it is a 
good idea during pregnancy 
anyway.

‘The anti-clotting action of 
aspirin m ay prove useful in 
helping to prevent heart a t
tacks and strokes. A na
tional study is under way to 
find out.
(NcwsPAPta nrrcapiusE assn.)

PoUy*B pointers 
PoHy Cramer

DEAR POLLY-I cut any old bath  towels I  have so they 
fit over wire coot hangers and then stitch around the top 
parts. A hole is poked through the top section of the tow ri 
tip ao the hook goes through and the cover fits snugly over 
the hanger. TMs ntakes an  excellent h a n m  and a fte r 
ssasMng I put blouses, sw eaters snd  m en 's sh irts  on them  
wtth no fear of rust stains, they dry  t t i a r w l  le ttk  no 
craases so s re  resdy  to w ear with little or no ironing. -  
MRB.F.H.

v f U i l l  m  m i  n P l l i .

Big blooms from miniature violets
.ELVINMciNÍlUU)

Last August I included in my 
column a  question from a reader 
who grows flower - covered 
standard - size African violets 
but hasn't been able to get'the 
miniatures to bloom Since I 
have had  the aante problem. 1 
asked readers for help Now I 
have the answers, thanks to a 
reader in Oklahoma who sifted  

letter simply. "Mrs C "
What it boils down to is that 

even though miniature African 
violeis  are smaller , (hey need a 
little more of everythmg the 
standards require in order to 
bloom Inthe words of Mrs. C;

1. Miniatures need more 
fertilizer instead of less Use a 
fertilizer labled specifically for 
African violets a ^  apply on a 
constant • feed program, which 
is to say a little with every 
watering, applied at about one - 
flfth the strength recommended 
on the label for fertilizing every 
two to four weeks

2. Water more. Miniature
African violets thrive on a wick • 
watering system If allowed to 
(fry out. they are much more 
prone to growing suckers 
(instead of bloomst than are the 
standards '

S. The fifth rule is for le u  
inatead of more: Keep
miniature African violets in tiny 
pots: a 2'v-inch diameter is the 
maximum for a mini. 2- or 
2'(i-inch size is recommended 
Semiminiature African violets 
do well in pots no more than 3 
inches in diameter.

African violets

3. Provide more humidity 
Standard African violets will 
bloom in relatively low humidity' 
if other conditions are 
utisfactory The miniatures 
need moderate to high humidity, 
which is to u y  over 40 percent 
Mist the leaves any time they 
look "thirsty."

4 And the most important 
"more" of all .Miniature violets 
need more light than the 
standards in order to bloom Ina 
fluorescent • light garden the top 
leaves should be 5 U> 6 inches 
directly beneath the tubes: in 
natural light, provide a few 
hours of direct sun. ideally ai an 
east • facing window or near a 
southern or western exposure

Mrs C also points out that the 
miniatures will stop blooming if 
temperatures exceed 90 F.. and. 
by my own experience. I know 
that this is true of the standards 
In addition. I find that violets of 
any size tend not to bloom when 
nighttime temperatures fall 
consistently below50 F

Although Mrs C. si^ied off by 
saying she was s ire  1 would 
receive as many recipes for 
coaxing miniature African 
violets into bloom as there are 
"growers getting them to 
bloom." she may be surprised to 
learn that no other reader came 
to the rescue. But a lot wrote to 
say they can't get violets of any 
kind to bloom

If there is one thing I have 
learned about African violets 
since my Great Aunt Eulice 
gave me my first. 31 years ago 
when I was nine, it is that they 
are adaptable plants In other 
words, think about the kind of 
environment they need, 
duplicate it as dosely as

possible -  and then be patient 
If you keep moving an African 
violet aroimd from place to 
place, even within the same 
room it m ay never have a 
chance to ad a^  

bi a nutshell, here is what 
African violets need in order to 
thrive and bloom 

Light: Bright, as in a north 
w in^w . or near a sunny east, 
south or west window African 
violets were the first plants to be 
widely grown in fluorescent - 

light g jid u is . to grew (his way. 
place two TO-. 36-. or 40-watt 
tubes in a reflector eight to 12 
inches above the leaves and 
burn the lights 14 hours daily 
Use an automatic tuner to 
assure daily light - dark (leriods 
of uniform duration 

Temperature- Average 
duvelling or office, specifically, 
a range of 62 to 75 F Provide 
fresh air circulation, but avoid 
drafts of either cold or hot air 
blowing directly on the plants 

Soil; Use a packaged potting 
soil, labeled for African violets 
Or mix your own. I suggest 
using two parts of packaged all - 
purpose potting soil to one each 
of sphapium peat moss.i

hard white centers, excessive 
hairiness The treatment is a 
miticide spray or dip. following 
label directions African violets 
tliat have been badly over - 
fertilized sometimes exhibit 
almost the same symptoms, the 
cure in this case is to flush the 
soil with fresh water of room 
temperature vvera l times in 
one day

Watermg the roots of African 
violets with ice - cold water, or 
splashing the leaves with it.' 
causes ugly yellow spots to form 
in the foliage Soil that is too dry 
causes older leaves to wilt and 
die Too much hot sun will burn 
spots in the leaves Wreak light 
results in pale, spindly growth 
and no flowers

If you would like a list of 
specialists who ship African 
violets by mail, as well as the 
address of the African Violet 
Society of America, write to me 
in care of this paper. enclosing a 
stamped, self addressed 
envelope with your request

P.S. Never buy an African 
violet you see d i^ay ed  on the 
sidewalk in front of a shop in 
chilly weather, even if it is 
flower - covered If it's cold

indoors where it’s warm 
HswcCaN

Q. Every time I think my 
African violet is growing a 

¡flower bud it turns out to be a 
duster of new leaves Is this 

W u ra l?
‘ A. Ygs. but youcanencoirage 
budding by removing each 
duster of new leaves that forms 
at (he base of an older leaf 
Growths like these are called 
suckers, certain varieties lend 
to grow these instead of flowers

Q. My African violets have 
beautiful leaves but iiu flowers 
My neighbor says they are 
probably boy plants instead of 
girl. Could this be the problem?

A. No There is no such thing 
as a "boy” or "gir)'' African 

iviotet. Try feeding your plants 
with a fertilizer labeled for 

(African violets
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,i iiuwer - covereo. ii ii s coio 
vermiculite and sand t o r \  enough for you to wear a 
perlite I Keep the soil evenly ^sweater. African violets belong 
moist by applying water of room

B«fora You Oat Too 
Ti«d Up.............

Com« in and brows«, 
Start Your Christmas 
Shopping Early For 
Th« Bast S«l«<tiorM, 
Whil« Th« Waothar is 
Agraaabl«

Use awf layaway plan
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temperature from the top 
.Mealybugs. which form 

cottony white masses among the 
leaves, are the chief insed 
enemy of African violets Get rid 
of them by removing with a 
cotton swab dipped in denatured 
alcohol Repeat at five - day 
intervals as necessary It pays 

. to do this in good light and with a 
magnifying glass in hand 

Cydamen mites can also 
cause big trouble with African 
violets Thesearetoosnnalltobe 
seen with the naked eye. but 
there is no mistaking the 
damage they cause malformed 
new leaves and flower buds.

AFTER THANKSGIVING SAIE!

At w it's end
ByERMABOMBECK 

I have just read that an 
American football game is an 
“emotional high."

I woul(ki't have put it in quite 
that way. In fact. I have 
experience greater "emotional 
highs" getting a piece of dental 
floss caught in my teeth.

Psychologically speaking, 
men have a lost (if reasons for 
enjoying a football game. They 
a d  out their repressions, live 
v ica rio u sly  through their 
heroes, experience renewal and 
feel like “one of the gang"

To me. it's a two - and - a ■ half 
hour sedative The way I see it, a 
football stadium is the one spot 
left in the world where a fan can 
enjoy diplomatic immunity 
from la) being arrested for 
being drunk and disorderly ibi 
charged for making otaKene 
calls to the players and coaches 
and (Cl committed to a home for 
standing on a seat in the driving 
rain, waving a tliermos ai the air 
and shouting. "You're getting on 
my nerves. Ricky!"

Happily. I have learned to 
busy m y ^ f  at games and try to 
hve a good time in spite of all the 
noise and those little knee - 
grabbers running up and down 
the field Among some of my 
more -rovocati ve gsmes a re :

The Fashion Alphabet Two 
women alternate with naming a 
style worn by another woman in 
the stands from Accordian 
pleats and Blouses to Yokes and 
Zippers .The first woman who 
can't come up with a style for 
tlie letter has to be penalized by 
watching the game intil a first 
down is made

The Hot Dog. (3ola Caper; 
Disguising your voice, you yell 
down an order of a hot dog and 
cola to the vender at the end of 
the row Rfithout an eye leaving 
the game, people will pass it 
down an entire row of 138 people 
Ikhen it gets to the end, pass it 
back to the next row and see how 
many rows that hot dog and cola 
will cover

•  Restroom Touchdown Using 
s tra te g y , experience, and

perseverance, sw  if you can 
effectively get a play to work 
that acutally gels you into the 
restroom before the game is 
over.

Slump The Fans In The 
Stands; Establish a pool of what 
it is the band is trying to spell 
out on the playing field (I once 
correctly  identified a tuba 
player as an anchovy on a field 
of pizza and won 18 1

W om en's in to lerance to 
football is not going to kill the 
game Football like head 
colds and Doris Day will be with 
US forever

But an emotional high'’ As I 
told my husband when he 
announced the game was going 
into overtime and I began to cry, 
"This is as emotional as I get' ”

FALL BAGS
G>mpar« at $16.00

$990 O’ ®

FALL DRESSES
R«duc«d from our rogulor stock

$ 1 9 9 0  _  $ 2 4 9 0  _  $ 2 9 9 0  _  $ 3 9 9 0

SPORTS WEAR SEPARATES 
»3 - »5 - *7  - *9  - »12 - »15

Club news
TweoUeth Ceotory 

ForaioCMb
The Twentieth Century Forum 

Qub met last Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Thirman Brown 
The meeting began with a book 
review of "Coma" by Dr. Robin 
Cook presented by Mrs Jerome 
Cribb ’

the program and refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Brown.

Casio Calculators

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 
Office Machine

SERVICE

8 3 5 -2 9 9 7
Lefors, Texas

FRED LEIF POLYESTER SHELLS
SloovoloM and Short Sloovo Stylos 

Valuos to $14
$990

ACYLIC KNIT DRIVING GLOVES
Reg. $6 
NOW ^3

90

Mrs. David Holt and Mrs. H. 
Joe Franklin presented a slide 
review of 31 pieces of the King 
Tut exliibit in New Orleans.

A business meeting followed

FUBUCNOnCB 
*1 wont I« be your

m T N .1  
m s -1743

JESS
GRAHAM FURNITURE

1415 N. Hobort 665-2232
Prosonts A Now Shiomont of
CORNER BED SETS

Beib at aiglrt.

Ptoffol ond PlakI covert. Somo hovo sforogo 
talslot, AM*FM Rodiot, or To^ Docks. Somo oro 
ploln. Pick your fevorHo cemblnotion from our 
now largo solocHon.

Prkot start ot 2̂19**
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Remarried Catholics 
kept from communion

By GEORGE «.CORNELL 
AP BeU gle « r t i v  t

N E « YORK (AP) -  The Uft- 
ing of the penalty of e i- 
oommunicitian for Roman 
Catholica rcroanied after <&• 
voroe openly wetoomea them 
back Into participation hi the 
d a rc h  — but not into rftaring 
Hdy Communion.

For that, they'd have to take 
hather atepa to regularlae their 
atatua. Hie new action was in
tended to encoirafe them to do 
IL

It now “ia up to them to take 
the n e it step by approacing 
pariah prlesta and diooeaan tri
buíala to Me whether the re
turn to fidl Euchaiiatic oommu- 
nion ia pomible,” aaya Bishop 
QetuB F. O'Donnell of Madiaon, 
« is ., a key figure in aecving 
the change.

The excommuücation de
cree’» removal, voted a t hit 
urging last spring by U.S. blah- 
opa and apiroved by Pope Paul 
VI laat week, doea, however, 
formally Invite divorced, re
married Catholica to partici
pate in clurch life.

“ It offers them a share in all 
the public prayers of the 
church commuiity,” O'Donnell 
saya "It restores their right to 
take part in chirch services It 
removes certain canonical re
strictions on their participa
tion '*

Many In practice have been 
taking part with their pastors’

approval, while not raoeiviag 
Communion, despite the UM 
B a l t i m o r e  Coundl's c i-  
oommunication decree, but Its 
revocation givea eapUdt, ofR- 
d a l sanction to the growing 
practice.

But it d o cen t h) iteetf, re  
move the barrier to Ruiring 
Commuitoi. Nor does it a t e ’ 
the church's inalatenoe on the 
permanent indlaaoiufatlty of val
id marriages.

However, for the nation's es
timated tivec million rem ar
ried Catholidr -  haff of the Rx 
million who have dhoroed — 
various moderating nxives have 
taken place to smooth their 
way back Into full commuilng 
pertidpation.

Basically, this requirea a con
clusion that the previous mar
riage was not a real one This 
is possible in varying ways un
der church princ^iies.

But formally, such a  decision 
must come from diocesan mar
riage tribunals. Their proce- 
(kires have been simplified and 
speeded up to fadlitale the 
process, although it still is 
clogged in handling the volunne.

Broader grounds for annul
ments also now range from 
psychological or emotional im
maturity at the time of the first 
marriage to evidence of merit 
in the second.

Such a decision, however, 
does not reco^iiae the validity 
of the second marriage in the 
eyes of the church communfty.

St. Mark marks 45th
T h a n k s g i v i n g  wi l l  be 

edefarated at St. Mark C.M.E. 
Church Sunday as the church 
marks the ch irch 's 4Sth year in 
the community.

“Count Your Blessings“ has 
been the general theme during 
the aruiiversary month and the 
f o r m a l  c e r e m o n i e s  will 
terminate with an anniversary 
sermon in the church sanctuary 
at 3:90 p.m. Sunday srith the 
Rev. Hayard Henry, farmer 
Chaplin in the Army, presently 
pastor of Carter C h ^ l  C.M.E. 
Church in Amarillo, bringing the

message.
Also Included in the day's 

activities will be the miniaten 
an d  c h o i r s  of the  local 
community.

“ Every year at this time we 
solicit your support in this 
anniversary service.” said the 
Rev. V.L. Brown Jr., pastor of 
St Mark’s.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the day's activities beginning 
with the 11 a m worship hour 
and ending «dth refreshments 
fo l l o w i n g  the 3 30 p m .  
''Anniversary Message"

Presbyterians set communion
The s a c r a m e n t  of Holy 

Communion will be observed at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
S2S N. G ra y .  Sunday to 
commemorate the first Sunday 
in Advent Ths Rev Joseph L. 
Turner will be in the pulpit and 
has chosen “Anticipation and 
Shalom “ for his sermon

Aasisting him in the pulpit will 
be Elder E Ray Duncan. Turner 
will administer the sacraments 
during the whordiip hour and 
will be assisted by the elders of 
the church

Special music will be “Hail to 
the Lord's Anointed" with

soloist Elaine Whitsell Church 
organist Doris Goad will (resent 
o r^ n  setecUons.

The )s>uth fellowships will 
meet at 3 30 p.m. in the Youth 
Lounge The C.E. Committee 
will meet at 7 p.m. Monday at 

^the chirch. At 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
the officer training program 
continues in FellowRiip Hall. 
The Rev. Charles Taylor of the 
First Presbyterian (9urch of 
Lubbock conducting the classes.

The church school begkis at 
9:30 a m and worsMp services 
are  at 10:45 a.m. Nursery 
facilities are available.
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O n T o p
The Bible, “God’s holy word,” is still the best 
seller, and most quoted book.
From the original Greek and Hebrew 
this book has been translated into 
many languages.
Through the centuries men 
have devotedly studied and 
sought out the »truth in the 
Bible. When one reads the 
-Bible with an open mind,
God's word is “cls sharp 
as a two edged 
sword."
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The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 

for mon ond of His detnond for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 

this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or woy of life will long 

persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 

from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 

of himself ond his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par

ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth about mon's life, deoth and destiny,- the 

truth which alone will set him free to live as a child of God.
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2210 Fanylan Ftrary. '44t4R74

WRIOHT FASHIONS
222N. Cwyler 44S-1422

FAMFA O F F «  SUFFIY CO.
211 N. Cwytar 449-2SSS

SHOOK TRH CO.
1I00N. NeSatt 44S-S202

liW IS SUFFIY CO.

317 S. Cwylar 44tL3SM

DW II FARTS A SUFFIY
417 S. Cwylar 44S-S771

CUYTONflORALCO.
4101. Fastar 44» 2214

SOUTNWIS1MN NJiUC Sn V IC I 
31S N. M lw R

CO ffO N« HOM I OMfMO BAKMtY
MiWr Aéf.7U1

H.R. THOMFSON FARTS A SUFFIY 
112 W. nfifomUl «éS-1é4S

AINNNOrON^ WISTWN STORI
VVMlMn Moar Per AH The PaniHv 

I l f S .  Cwylar é4R-J1él

TIXAS FURNITURI CO.
"QualWy Hama AimlMlwai • UH imrr Cm At*

210 N. CtiylM AM-1422

111 N. Frost 4AS-1A1f

MONTOOMIRY WAROR CO.
I Canear 440-7401

MARGO'S LViTfffft

I I I ' n . Cwylar 44S-S71S

FAMFA FARTS A SUFFISS M C
"AntemeWae WHe A SvaaNas*

S2S W. Irawn 440-M77

FURR'S FAMRY d N T R
1420 N. HaUrt 440-7441

FANHANOU SAVMOS 4 lOAN ASSOCUTION 
S20Caak

Church Directory

Adventist
S«v«ntli Ooy Advontist

FpoaUui I. Homo, Miniit«r ............ ............... 423 N. Word

Apostolic
fompo CKopol

Rov. Koitti Rorhor, PosTor .......................... 711 C. Horvoofor

Assembly of God
Auambly of Ood CKwreit

Rov. Ikli Jonoi ......................... ....................... Skallytown
Sothal AtMinbly c4 Ood CtHirth

Rov. Poul DaWoHa .......................................1541 Hard Ho«
Calvary Aiiaiwbly of Ood

Sov. David Sroettoan............................................ 1030 Lova
Fim Alia mb ly oC Ood

tov. Sam éraufiald ................................... 500 S. Cvylaf
lofon Aiiambly of God Church’

Rov. John Crallevroy ................................................... LoTon

Baptist
Sorrotl BoptiW Church

Bay»_Jadi M. Orcamvood .................................... 903 Ooryl
Calvary iaa<Tif Cbatcfl

Bov. Boaald A. HarpWar ................................B24 S. Bomot
Cootral BoptiW Church

Bov. Tod Souaoa .......................... Starbwoolhar A Bravmiitg
Fallowibip BapMW Church

Bov. fori Maddux .......................................217 N. Warrori
FirW BopdW Church

Bov. Clauda Cana .......................................... 203 N. Wort
FirW Bo|>HW Church (lofan)

. Bov. Bkli Wodloy ................................................313 I. 4Ai
Fin» BoHH  Church (Shoilytovm)

Bov. Mlhon Thampiow ........................................Skollytavm
FirW Froowtll »afritt

l.C. lyiKh, Powar .......................................... 3M N. Bidar
HIghlowd BoptiW Church

M B. Smith, Pawor ....................................... IMI N. Bcmkt
Hobart BoptiW ChurA

Bov. William B. lowroaca .......................1100 W. Crawford
Pereto BowtiW Timplu

Bov. John HuIm, ir..........................Starbwaotbur A Klwjimni
Botbul MMortory Bow*W

Bov. Dotiay Coortnay.......................................... 32S Noida
Primo rw Idlotia Booti Wo Moekeoao

Bov. Hollodaro Silva ..................................... 1113 Hoff Hd.
Prm romhra SowdW Church

Sov. l.B. Davh ..................... ..........................f3é S. Oray
Now Moao SeadW Church

Rov. J.T. WIIm« ............................................ 321 Alboit St.
Orato Softlw Church

PoWor Mourko Konmo ................................ ». .1433 Alcodt

Bible Church of Pompo
MNm Harrk. hwarim ............................  ......3401 Alcack

Catholic
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

fother Proncis J. Hynes C.M..........................3300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi'Lond Christian Church

Horeld SfortMick, Minister ............................ 1615 N. Banks

Christian
Pint Chriition Church (DiKtples of Christ)
Or. Ralph T. Polmer ................................... 1633 N. Nelson

Christian Science
A. R. Rober« Reoder .........................................901 N. Prop

Church of the Brethren
Rev. iryc# Hubbard ........................................600 N. Proit

Church of Christ
Control Church of Chritt

B. l. Morriaon, Miniftor ............................300 N. Somorvillo
Church of Chrict ____  ______

Woyno lomoni, MiniWor ............................ Oklohomd Stroot
Church of Chritt (Lofort)

Donny Snood, MiniWor ..............................................Lofon
Church of ChriW

Olon Walton, MiniWor ..................... Mary Elton A HorvoWor
Pompo Church of ChriW

J.D. tamprd, MiniWor ................................73S McCuHovgh
ShoUytown Church of ChriW

Potor M. Cootint, MiniWor................................... Shoilytovm
WoWiido Church of ChriW

tiHy T. Jonot, MiniWor .........  ................1612 W. Kontuchy
Wollt Stroot Church of ChriW .......................... 400 N. WoHi

White Door Church of ChriW
Beet Blatingomo, Minittor ..................... ..White Door

Church of God
Rev. Jee Bertinetti . . . . . .  t ......................... 1123 Owendeten

s
Church of God of Prophecy

Bov. Den W. Chatham .................Cantor of WoW A tociilor
Church of Josus Christ 

of Latter Day Saints
Alehop lovon B. Veylot ................................... 731 Sloon

Church of the Nazarene
Bov. Bobort 1. Wllliomt ................................... 310 N. WoW

Episcopal
St. Motthovr't Epkcepol Cboreh

Bov. E. Donnk S4Wit"T.~............. . .. . .r ,i7 2 l W. Brawnlitp

First Christian Church
(DiSOPUS OP CHMST)

Dr. lolpb T. Palmar ....................................1633 N. Nohen

Foursquare Ooepel
Bov. Chorlot Moron ............................................712 Ufnn

Pull Gospel Assembly
lamer full Oetpol Attombly

Bov. Ooito AHon .........................................1200 S. Somnor

Non-Denom ¡notion
Chriwian Contor

Bov. Bill W. Hobton ..............  ................ BOI E. CempboH
The Community Church

Bov. Huph B. Oopon .........................................ShoUytown
Ufo Tompto

Ooroldino Broodbont, PoWor .........................944 S. Dwipbt

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church *

io«. Theelhy Keonif ..................................... .1200 Doncon

Methodist
Horroh Methodht Church

Bov. J.W. Botonburp .....................................A39 S. Bamoc
FirW Mothodht Cborcb _

Dr. Uoyd Y. Hamilton ..................................... 201 I. FoWor
Stv Mark. Ckrlwion MotkodlW Epiccopol Cfcurck

V.L Brown, Jr., MiniWor ...................... .............. .406 Ihn
St. Pool MotkodlW Ckorck

Bov. Olond Botior .........................................911 N. Mobort

Pentecostal Holiness
FirW PontocoWol Mollnott Church

Bov. Albow Moppord .......................................ITMAloock
HMond PontocoWol Hollnott Chorch 

Bov. CocN Pofpotoo ..................................... 1733 N. Bonhi

Pentecostal United
UnUod Ponte to Wol Chorch

Bov. H.M. Vooch .............................. ................. BOB Noida

Presbyterian
FirW Praibytorlon Chorch

Bov. JoMph L Tomor....................................... 925 N. Oroy

Salvation Army
Copt. BodoW Heath .............................. .9. Coytor H Thot
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How to succeed as 
' your own boss _

mÊamÊÊÊÊÊ(mÊÊÊmÊmmÊiÈÊÊÊÊBÊÊàilil\i\t Nrlir

No reforms in sight
Not ever befoi« in «11 U.8. 

hiitory hav« to  many of you 
faMn trying to renli» the 
American dream of being your 
,o«n boaa. of iaaving an ' 
,cmpioycr'a aafety umbrella and 
entering the uncertain norid of 
the aelf* employed.
¡ New buiineu itarta are to 
’record higha. reporta Dun A 
tadatreet. Inc., with new 

_ incorporationa up IS per cent to 
‘ 37S.7II in Ifll alone and 

continuing at an unprecedented 
rate. Thia doea not count the 

¡huge numbers of new buainenaen 
which are not inooporated and 
are not included in the official 
Dun A Bradatreet totala.
. SimuHaneoualy. though, new 
busineaa failurea remain at 
diahearteningly high leveia even 
in these reoeit years of 
economic recovery and 
eipansion. The total of failures 
among incorporated buaineBaes 
hit a pMk of 11.432 in 197S. began 
declining but still held at large 

■totals in I97S and 1177.
' What's n)ore. despite all 
iaurface reasons — weather 
disasters, burglaries, etc. — in 
nine cases out of 10. the three 
reasons for failure of a new 
business will be the managers' 
incompetence. inexperience, 
and ineptitude. And the odds on 
a new business surviving for 
even two years are only a 
chilling 9O-S0.

Should you. then, go irto 
buBiness for yourself in this era 
of widespread unease? Sure. If 
SO per cent fail. UuU means SO 
per cent sirvive. But to hike 
those odds in our favor, first 
study with utmost care the 
Small Business
Administration's "Checklist for 
Going into Business.”

The latest revision of t t e -  
pamphlet (it's free) i s avaiUUa^- 
from the Superintendent of 
Documents. WashingUm. D.C. 
20t02 or the SBA. 1030 ISth St.. 
N.W. Washington. D.C. 20(17.

Below you'll find some tough 
questions I'vs selected. Answer 
them honestly. Then get the 
pamphlet itself and answer all 
the rest. The pitfalls will emerge, 
and so will the safeguards

Longshoremen 
slated to vote r 
on agreement '

NEW YORK (API -  The, 
leader of the M.00IMiiemfaer b- 

. tematiooal LongBaremen's As
sociation said he expected to 
decide today on a schedule kr^ 
voting on tentative thrae-yeari 
contracta for dock arorkars in 
M Atlantic and Gulf of Meiioo 
porta

If all goes weU in final talks 
in aevm l key porta »ion 
president Thomaa W. '‘Tsddy*' 
Cleaean indicatad. the voting 
will probaUy start at 7 a.m. 
Monday with the residís an
nounced at the ILA's headquar
ters here.

Gleason expreaeed wwOdwiw 
that the dock workers would 
accept a S3 percent package in
crease which, in the final year,! 
would ralee hourly pay to $10.(0 
and hoorly benefits to $3.71 
while providag incoroe for 
longahoranen idedby aMoma- 
tkn.

A vole to accept the contracta 
would end the eight-weak ship- 
pbg ti»up that haa coat the 
Jobs of tens of thousands of 
workers hi many huhntrlsn endi 
hurt the national economy with| 
aavoral blBlon dolían in lost' 
prodnctlon.

Meanwhile, Mraedvad k w i ' 
contract laMae la 
FMIadelpMa and 

{ to be ifierwsail todqr.
In Olese on's view, totorinct 

la which Mdpping ae
ro aaaidag a com- 

XpoteUvo ndvnntnpi over one an- 
other are the 01^  obMades Id 
fun accords at the twe Beet

—Do you want to own your 
own butoness badly enough to 
keep you working long hours 
without knowing how muchi 
money you'B end up with? Have 
you worked in a butoness like the' 
one you want to start? As a 

.foreman or manager, say?
—Have you had any business 

training in school?
—Have you mved any money? I 

Do you know how much money 
you'll need to get started? How, 
much of youcjown you can put 
into the bustneas? Where yoq 
can borrow the rest you need to 
start?

—Have you figured out what 
net income per year you can' 
expect to get from the fauaineas? 
¡(Qwnt your salary and your 
profit on the money you put ui. I 
Can you live on leas than this so 
)nu can use some of it to help 
your busincBs grow? Have you 
talked to a banker about your 
plans? Received approval or a 
‘negative reaction?

—How about a partner^ If you 
need a partner with money or 
know-how you don't have, do you 
know someone who will fit? 
Someone you can grt along 
with? Do you know the pros and 
cons of going it alone, having 
partner, incorporating your 
business? Have you talked to a 
lawyer about it. received a good 
or bad reaction?

—How about your potential 
customers? Do most businesses 
in your community seem to be 
doing well? Have you tried to 
find out whether stores like the 
one you want to opoi are doing 
well in your cornmisiity and in 
the rest of the country? Do you 
.know what kind of people will 
want to buy what you plan to 

'sell?
~ — Are your location and 
—bMMhM * choaen for your. 

'type of store? Can customers get 
ito your building easily -  from 
bus stops, parking q>aces. their 
homes? Has a lawyer checked 
the lease and eoning?

—Have you compared prices 
and credit terms of different 
suppliers, shopped for the best 
supplier for you? Have you 
considered saving money by 
buying second • hand equipment 

'and supplies?
—Do you know what finannal 

statements you'll have to 
prepare and how to use these 
statem ents' What licenses and 
permits you'll need' Is your 
lawyer with you all the way?' 
And have you explored your 
insurance needs' Credit for 
your customers' Employe 
needs, if an y '

—Is your family for or against 
your plans'

This is merely to hint at the 
questions you must answer in 
advance if you are to have a 
fighting chance Go now to the 
nearest Small Business 
Administration office for help 
Grab it? You'll win

(API -  
tax sjalaa

API
WAflONGION 

iMaybs IIm 
t a t  suck a (

Uto crowds and to 
JhBNBjr Ckftor voood a 

ivarkaal of ths tax 
ooda. “It to a d tor«« to ths 
toaaaa raes.*' ks’d ny. sad 
(bay wotdd chssr aoaw atoro. 

Bid attacking ths tax laws 
lowrltlag dWD aro vastly

at laaM a yoar to ofiks to pat 
togstkir a <*■*■**■<* eoah 
pnhoasloB tax loAan ptoa. He 
said ko want golag to try to da 
ji ooa ptoca at a tto »  bsesaa 

way, Intoiost ^oapa coald 
thair foren to' 

Iblock aettoa oa thelr favorita

taxad at ths soma rata n  otlwr

of tbs
ba avaktod apadf• 

Ics, nylag oaly that bs 
to ovarbaid. stapUfy 
fam tbs whole ($,(100 pap 
coda, aad vmald do It to auch a 
jway n  to dscrean taaea oa the

waatod «y pi 
aad 10- ta ta  
Mp tax «BMS

AB todkottons aro that tba 
pwsidawt wiB Boi ba 
maadli« that cbai«a. at 
aot aow.
• Itodar preaeat law, dHro'a a ' 
itax bioak for p t a  oa the aale 
lof aaaats bald for at toaat a te  
totoatba. The torlod hem ara to 
|l3 aioatba affoctive Jaa. 1. TV- 

par osai of such capital, 
are exempt from tacóme

la atUI a aiajor probiem for ttae 
admtalatratha, particuisriy n  
It oaters a coagrrsalnBBl cero

so, as he was s 
a p  la ptoaatag for a aew 

Osftar la look- 
tag at meaaurrs to attandate 
tbe acoaomy, tachidtag a tax 
cut to piÉ aiore moaey Itootbe 

of bustaesa and coa-

Malcolai Hiakie, heV
Sofvlivg Hi« Tap O' Tom 

1925 N. Hobort
Plumbing Heating 

Air Conditioning 
Sales and Service

MECHANICAL
CO NTRAaO RS

24  Hour Swrvicp 
Bwdgaf Twrma

Niara Ttan IS Yaors
* 669-7421

“AB my Ufa I bavt baard' 
proodaea abowt tax folorm,.bta 
it aavor quita happMi,” Cbrtar 
n id  to ■«■«•[eUig the Dsaiocrto- 
to pratodaatlal tmn i— 
|“wKh your help we are fiaeBy 
'golag to aiake it happot Aad 
you caa depend oa R.”

Bid not BOW and aot soon.
Ibe proapect aow to that Car- 

tor wUI recommend Ibta Coa- 
0om enact tax rsdictioBS to 
tha $U bllUoa to «0 blBk» dol- 
tor raap  in Ifto. but that be 
won't propon any major over- 
beta 1MÉ1I toter.

We packap apparently wiB 
tadude aome mtaor ebangee 
the ataitatotiothxi cui ceU e 
firot toataBmen on the prom- 
iaed reform effort, 
i When he wee cempaip ing. 
Carter said it wouid tabs him

his admtotolratloB's 
Garter bad stad that bs 

¡amdd coma up with tax raeom- 
early Itoa faB. The 

have haea at work 
Ibair prapoaato era 

icxpacted to be retay for Osrtw’ 
aomatlma n i t  weak, and for 
Coogren after It recoavenes la 
mkkJeauary.

As SeUroetable alipped, tbe 
proposals have brewpf len 
ambWooB, and Baciolary of tbe 
Tloaaury W. MIcbael Bhaaen- 
tbal now says tbe togtototkn 
an t to tbe etoctiaD-yeir Coa- 
greu wUl be relatively Ample.

Cempaipkig, Carter wn 
firm and specie on one faa- 
turc of Ida tax p in : he ahvaya 
said he would seek to end the 
tax prefareace for capital 
p in . He said aU taoome 
should be treated eUke, m tlad 
profits OB tke sale of toock, real 

or other meets woidd be

Crash kiUs photographer
RICHMOND. Va. (API -  Na- 

tknal TraaportatiaB Safety 
Board tavetotgtoors probed tbe 

of a  Angle engine 
aircraft H x n d ay  afto’ 

It crashed la foggy weather 
Wednesday idgli. klUtag Laura 
G a ra  Smith, a  DaUn pbAog-

Mra. Bmitb'a huefamid, Bobby 
Smith, tbe pUot, eleo a boe- 
lanoe pbotoJournaBA from Dal- 
ta . w n reportad ta atable coo- 
dRk» Ibunday wkb a brohen, 
cAlar bone. Her daugbtar, Osr- 
to G ara, 17. wn Ireatod for 
ndaor ia jirta  and reieeaed 
tram a hospital Weifaeaday 
Aght.

The Smitbe oAlaboratad on a

photo volume. 'The Book at 
Oalta,“ tita  wn pUbiAhed 
lato year.

PoUoe said Mia G ara 
walked rway from the craAi 
AiorUy after it occurred at 
Byrd Intcmatlonel Airport at 
A:S0 p.m. Smith wn trapped in 
the plane for about an hour and 

rdled on tetevtaloB 
llgtotog to fica Smith 

from the wrrrkep.
. Authofitiee aAd the family 
wn ea route to Riefamond to 
vlAt relativa.

Smith la a former MethodiA 
tidntolcr and pria-winning 
newi piiotographer for the Del
ta  Momiag News, acoordtag to 
■ apokeaaian at hie father'a 
home ia Delta.

Or the taxpayer can elect to‘ 
pay a kwer-thn-ordhary rale 
OB the fuB capital p ta , an al- 
tarnativc which to to the advan- 
ta p  of aomt people in high tax 
bracketa.

“I totaad to take oa myaelf, 
n  a prealdeot'a reaponAblBty. 
at one time, a complete and 
oomprehenlve tax refonn ef
fort," Carter said ta a'cam- 
palp inlarview. “ ... I would 
move to treat all income the 
aaaie and remove the Aaup 
distinct ion now (foavro depend
ing on where tbe Income is de
rived.”

But Blumenthal, in a Wall 
Street apeech on Monday, Ar- 
tunlly ruled out a propota to 
dlroinale tbe capita] p t a  tax 
break. “We fully ixideratand 
the Important rale that prefer
ential tax ra ta  for capital 
p t a  have played in encour
aging enpital formation — eepe- 
ciaUy for ventwe capital end 
new buetaenee,” he said. “We 
wiB, of eoum. take thia Into 
acooixit In dsAptag reforms to 

or eBmintae unJuAified 
preferenoes." 

changing outlook OB car
ter tax p ro p o ^  atemo from 
compAlnc priorltta  -  and po
litical realitlea. Conpess Is 
likely to do ■ lot more tax cut
ting than reforming in the ItTI 
electian year, no matter what 
the White House recommends.

At 7 percent, unemployment

Inn-triguing
Offer«
B u y  o n e  p izza , 

g e tth e n e x ta n a lle rs iz e fre e .
coupon, «non you buy v i , Oionl. argo a  inéaiùrn nTòTTS' cnjH 
pizza or «ny lirg * M a V«ck cnjol p izn  «  Va rogular manu pnc«. 

«M i giva you ona poza o( nani (m altr iiza wah «qual
nixnpar ol mgradMnrt and ma aama typa cnjtMiaa 

PraMni «M coupon «im gua« cnack
Volid rtifu Ok . 2, 1977-

P iz z a  ixm .INN-13

2131 Perry ton Pkwy. 
665-8491 

Pom po, Texot

Sizza JLtur
got a feeling yoiAe gonna Hke US.”

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED 
Incoming A

LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSE?

CONTAa:
B.N.

1224 N.
Pempn, 7«
Tel. 4*5-3721

STUOINT M AN S ... STUOBNT OftANTS

All
PRANK maUPS CO U IO I in BOftOII 

CllnlenI Training n(
HIOHIANO O m R A l HOSPITAL IN PAMPA

.. Jlils here NOW! the very nowest

m p ip a n
MIBROWAVE OVEN

--------------------------------------------

w ith  AU10MA1IG 
PROBE

You )ust set ttie temperature you want, 
the automatic probe senses the in
terior temperature of the food, and 
autom atically turns the oven off 
when food reaches temperature.

1 «B partton af the GuB CbaA.
“ftoBM of Utoss porta are 

I looidBg tor an e ^ “ he said 
I n^n d fev .
¡ Uto ArihsiumatasdaetooUvu' 
• and eonflBid le “aetomaled“

. • ABppbv eaoept ta BeWmom, 
•  BHeral Aribe by 4.MI

jrMBtelheAripmtoeemeto 
*  ?tonne en lecal toenee end •

Nafrtlnton lor both M8m . 
* latoed Wedneedey, toftlhe hn̂  
:phdiw hrebe eir nier an bar
t nMi b ea i nelon leadkre dAHM
^wrommenitofinni I»  BA to g  
»ewtoneceptanunepwdef-

Opening

C H R IS T M A S  
W A R E H O U SE  ST O R E

TARPAN
BUILT-IN

BROWNING
.EliM ENTi

SEE-THRU 
GLASS WINDOW 
WITH INTERIOR 

OVEN LITE

W here  Every Iti

1 vA 50%
Item  In S tock  Is

OFF
RETAIL PR ICE

Name Brands and Spectat Buys!
Dolls •  Action Toys •  Hobbies 
Educational Toys •  Novelties 
Crafts •  Candles •  Stationery 
Gifts for Men, Women. Children 
Christmas Decorations. Ribbons 
Wrappings «Home Decor Needs 

and MORE!

CIO SEO IITS-SAM PLES-O TER SIO CES  
DISCORTINDED LIN ES

.BERjET IN FOB BEST SELECTION
, I *
2201 Nrryton fariewoy'

Thn Tappan microwave oven — thelopmoet features for efficiency 
and convenience. Cute cooking times as much as 75%: 

Featurea Tappan'a patented, browning element. The full-size oven 
to ampto apace for roasts, turkeys, and other large items. 

Come In and learn about the many other wonderful w ^ s in which 
Tappan gives you more for your money. Now priced at only

All Mierbwave 
Ovens 

REDUCED 
One Day Only

No Frills F .t i»c k *s  F u s s  
No Layaw.'iy No Cfwq»'
No RainchecKs

AA Hems S ih jw t In PrKy S>ilr

Hitbto 19 n.m.*ln A pjn.

WHY NOT BUY WHOLESALED SAVE AT

Come In Saturday for a Cooking 
Demonstration with Jo Schafer- 

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
FREE GIFT FOR CO M IN G  IN!

Clay Brothers TV & Appliance
formerly HAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANCES

•  K itchen A id  •  F r ig ida ire  •  T a p p a n  •  M a y t a g  •  S o n y  ^  Jenn
•  M a g ic  C h e f  •  Hot Point •  T he rm ad o r  •  A m a n a  •  Zen ith

854 W. Foster 669-3207
e WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL e

Je n n -A ire
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Bread prices up; wheat down

Melodrama opens at theater
Comedy, music and melodrama combine for all-family entertainment on the stage 
of Amarillo’s Country Squire Dinner 'Theatre, 1-40 and Grand, each evening 
Tuesday through Saturday until Dec. 10. 'The spoof of the Old West is called "S ^ a  
of Roaring Gulch” and among the cast are Viki Boyle, Bruce Owen and Catherine 
Cudd. Dinner begins at 6:30 p.m. with pre-show entertainment at 8 p.m. and 
curtain time at 8:30 p.m. ’

'  ByDONEENDAlL 
AP Pans Urtlsr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  11» 
retail price ol bread has ad p tf 
ig> this year aotf may a v c ra p  
cioac to the record of M cents a 
loaf set to i m  »hen (snoors 
»e ie  getting more than twice 
as much for the »heat used to 
make It.

According to  Agricidtire De
partment f la re s , the average 
price of a  onciiound loaf of 
white tm ad  through the first 
nine months of this year was 
about 3S.S cents. Experts say 
that some further hgieasei can 
be expected.

. The latest figures Aow that a 
loaf of bread sold in stores na
tionally in September at an av
erage price of as.7 cents, up 
from ¿ .S  cents last January. 
For all of t in ,  the average 
bread price was SS.3 cents a 
loaf.

On the heels of soaring wheat 
irices and other coats, bread 
rose to a record average of M 
cents a loaf in 1979 from about 
34 S ccnU in i r t .

But wheat prices at the farm 
have since tumbled sharply. 
Hiey rose to a record average 
at the farm of |9 .S  a buN»l in 
early 1974, when large exports 
drained U.S. wheat reserves to 
a 25-year low. Since then, how
ever, huge harvests have 
rebiSIt the »ochplle to ita high
est level since im .

Last month, the department 
reported that on Oct. 15 the 
farm price of wheat was 6 .3 1 a  
bushel.

The moat recent analyiis on

where the coaaaraar bread dol
lar goes la for September, when 
a  onsiwund loaf averaged M.1 
cents.

Translated Into the “farm 
value** of wheat naed to make 
the floor that goes iiio^firoad, 
the September loaf Included 11 
ceste worth of wheat. Counting 
other farm products such as 
vegetable diortaniag and milk 
products, the total value of 
farm products was 13 oeaU In 
each loaf.

Middleman charges lor flour 
milling, tranaportaticn. baktag. 
merchandiaing and o tW  costa 
of getting bread to ooaaurocrs 
make up the remainder of the 
retell bread price.

Ualag the Septenober figures 
agiinat annual bread pricea 
and the farm er's alaue of what 
oonaumers pay for a  loaf, it 
shapes up this way:

—In 1974. with bread coating 
dightly leas than 34.9 cents a 
loaf, the farm value of wheat 
used to make It was almoat 9.9 
cents. Counting the other in- 
gredienta. the value of all farm 
products was more than 7.9 
cents a  loaf.

—Ih e  record aven§e retail 
price of 31 cents a  loaf included 
4.9 cents worth of wheat, val
ued a t the farm. Counting other 
farm ingredients, the d u re  was 
9.3 cents.

Thus, using those figires 
a p in a t the September break
down, the farm value of wheat 
has declined 19  cents in each 
loaf — more than 90 percent — 
since 1974. Meanwhile, the Sep
tember retail price of bread 
was up 1.3 cents.

H »  farm price of wheat has 
ei%sd aligMly Mgher in recent 
noonths from Its foir-yeor low 
last summer, when the farm 
vaine of wheat in a  loaf of 
bread dropped to 11 cenU.

A current report on the wheat 
situation says “the recent rise 
in whsat pricea could load to 
aoroe Increaaes In broad prices 
or result in a  narrowing of the 
farm-retail spread” or middle- 
{Uian charges.

“ h  any event,** the report 
aays. "the Impact will be less 
than a  half-cent a  loaf. Thus, 
bread prices dxwld exhibit only 
a sligM change over the next 
several months.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agricultire Department has set 
up three workaliopo In the com
ing months to dians» plans for 
integrated peat management, a 
concept aimed at using a varie
ty of methods to controi insects 
n d  other enemies of farmers’ 
crops and livestock

Officials said the first sesaian 
will be Dec. 13-19 in Kansas 
a ty .  Mo. ; followed by a second 
Feb. 23-March 3 in Gainesville, 
Fla.; and a  third March 7-9 in 
Reno, Nev.

1 1 »  seasiona will be con
ducted by the federal-state co
operative extension services in 
those states.

Officials said the meetings 
“will be of interest to entomoio- 
glats, plant pathologiats, ne- 
matologiats, economists and 
apeciallata in farm manage
ment, weeds and crops.”

Under integrated pest man
agement. procedures  are devel
oped using cultural methods.

Men to share Miss spotlight
DALLAS (AP) — Bight aemi- 

nnalists will be competing Fri
day night for lop honors in the 
Mias Teenage America Pag
eant. but for t)c first time in 
the 17-year isstory of the pag
eant. males will ^ r e  at least 
a portion of the spotlight 

T)» finals, to be held in U» 
Great Hall of the Dallas Appa-' 
rel Mart, will be televised on 
NBC beginning at 9:30 p.m 
rCST), hosted by Richard 
Thomas, television and film 
star, and Bedcy Reid of Dallas, 
the current Mias Teenage 
America

The semi-rinaluts are Mary 
Jones. Miss Teenage Akron; 
Leslie Griffiths. Mias Teenage 
Anchorage, Lynn Easter, Miss 
Teenage Ansbach. Germany, 
Lynn Bopeley of Zanesville. 
Mias Teenage Columbus, Ohio; 
Beth Glod, Mias Teenage Lafa
yette. La , (Parole Henick of El 
Toro, Miaa Teenage Laguna 
Hills. Ca l i f , Tammy Nerby, of 
Rochester, Mias Teenage Min- 
neapolis-St Paul, and Jill 
Hahn, Mias Teenage Oak 
Ridge. Tenn

The new Mim Teenage Amer
ica will receive a 915.000 schol
arship. a guarantee of 95.000 
in personal appearance fees, 
91,000 for personal expenses, a 
wardrobe, encyclopedias, cos
metics and a life insurance pol
icy

In addition to the top awards, 
two contestants will receive 
special reco^iition oh the gtow

Toilet paper 
theft hi^h 
at university

DALLAS (AP) -  The theft of 
toilet paper, light bulbs and 
other janitorial supplies from 
Sod hern Methodist could reach 
the 990.000 to 9100.000 level, ac
cording to an attorney handling 
a defendant in the case 

Mark Donald said he under
stood the “shortages were tre
mendous ”

Although the director of se
curity at SMU. Bill E Caffee, 
r e f ia ^  to estimate the lasses, 
he said they are at^iificant 

Caffee said the losses were 
first noticed after a June 1971 
Inventory Two inventories 
have been taken since then, he 
said. Including an unscheduled 
one in February 

Items taken included cases of 
light bulbs, paper towela, toilet 
paper, nwps « id  other janito
rial suppliea. an SMU official 
said. 'The supplies were then 
apparently being sold to busi
nessmen. he said, who irobably 
ware told that they came froqi 
an Inventory of a ciaanlng com
pany that was going oiA of 
buaincso. .

D o n a l d ’ s deininwt has 
reachsd an a g rssn w t with the 
dtetrlct attorney that recom
mends thres-ys s r  probated sen- 
teness. in sack of thrss mls- 

rhargra. AMo. Iks 
mart pay OM for 
wars aloten. 
d sateMlrts at the

and for the first time eight 
males will also be hmored for 
special awards 

Sherrie Deanna Gong of Palo 
Alto, Mias Teenage Son Jose. 
Calif., will be honored as Mias 
Teenage Friendship and Anne 
Janaea Mias Teenage Little 
Rock. Ark., will be honored m 
Mias Teoiage Leadership 

Nine moles will receive rec- 
o0 iition and 91.000 schoiarrtilps 
as teen achievers (hiring a q>e- 
d a l salute on the )elecaot They 
were selected by well known 
national youth groups. They are 
Nieu Klwc Ngo. 19. of Full
erton. Calif., a Vietnamese ref
ugee to be honored as out
standing member of the Boys 
GUbs of America; Jeffrey 
G aig , 17. of Royersford , Pa., 
r epresenting 9.9 million 4-H 
G ub members: James Hoff
man. 17, of Renville. Minn., 
president of the American Le-

glon Boys Natioa and Michael 
Nahrstedt, 17, of Shawnee Mis
sion. Kan., news story cham
pion of the 1977 ()uill and Scroll 
journalism competition.

Also. David Golub. IS. of 
Schenectady. N Y . and IWendy 
Galente, 14. of Scotia. N Y., 
will split a 91.000 scholarship 
for t)» ir reco0 iition by Teen 
Magazine as the U.S. cham
pions in roller skating free 
dance

Eight cheerleaders from 
Houston, Texas. Shsrpstown 
High School will be honored as 
nation's top cheerleaders The 
school will get 91.000 from the 
sponsoring National Cheerlea
ders Association Members of 
the cheerleading team to be 
honored include Pat Callihan, 
Dale Sperrazza. Mark Overton, 
Kent Roaenberger, Jeanine 
Ward. Gndy Filer, Jana Si
mons and Desha Lyons

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ihere  is 
a surging demand for yester
day's newspaper, to wrap the 
house in.

Or, to put it In the words of 
executive of what is sometimes 
called the waste paper in- 
tkiatry, “there has been a dra
matic demand for news hi the 
past few months.”

News to this executive is not 
the news that la printed on the 
paper, but the paper on which 
the news is printed. 1 1 »  paper 
stock, in other words.

The home Insulation industry 
wants it, the very newspaper 
you are reading, to be recycled 
as insulation, and they are will
ing to pay premium prices for 
it. about 50 per cent more than 
last year's figires.

Wholesalers in some areas 
are aelling to newsprint con
sumption mills at IK to 970 a 
ton, and sometimes more, with 
the buyer paying the freight, 
according to “Official Board 
Markets,” sometimes called

California argues farm strike support
SACRAMENTO (AP) -  Two 

Texans promoting a national 
farm ers' strike next month say 
they've received some support 
in California.

But Fred Herkiger, president 
of the California Farm Bireau 
Federation, u y s  few California 
farm ers would back such a 
strike

The Sacramento Bee said 
This'sday that Oran Watson of

Tulia. Tex., and Gerald 
McCathern of Hereford. Tex., 
report having won fawrable re
action St meetings with Califor- 
isa growers

Watson and M cCathm  are 
leaders of a group that is ask
ing farmers to refuse to sell 
any products or buy equipment 
or supplies after Dec. 14. 11» 
group is demanding an average 
increase in the prices for farm

products of about 90 percent, 
which would raise consumer 
food coots about 30 percent, the 
story said.

Major national agricultia’al 
organizations have denounced 
the plan, however.

Said Watson, “With the sup
port we have throughout the 
Midwest and Southwest, con
sumers are going to feel the ef
fects very quickly,”

“H »  Yellow Sheet” of the in
dustry. Those SK the iaest 
prices quoted for what is called 
No. 1 News in the Chicago, Cin
cinnati, Cleveland and Detroit 
imarkets.

In California, prices are 
shout 137 to 943; in the South
east, 9U  to 9M and m the 
Northeast, from 923, the Boston 
bw, to 9U. the ráladelphia 
Mgh.

Why so high in the Midwest? 
That's where the kwulatian 
makers are situated.

While these are not the quota
tions your Boy Scout or Girl 
Scout troop can expect, in
dustry offldals say that gener
ally qpeaking such local cdlec- 
tors, who then sell to whole
salers, are also earning 90 per 
cent more than they did a year 
ago; In some instances up to 
990 a ton.

The actual price received in 
commiaiity paper drives de
pends not only on the needs of 
the local dealer bid also on 
quality.

No. 1 News means used or 
unused newspapen, stacked 
and tied or baled, with no con
taminants. As a spokesnwm for 
Recycling Industries p it it: 
"No magszineo, dirt or wire.” 
Just pure newsprint.

Robert Kllburg, president of 
the Paper S tock. Institue of 
America, explains “The in- 
precedented demand is due to 
the pressure now being placed 
on news supplies by t)»  in
sulation industry to meet home- 
owner needs."

Millions of Americana, he 
noted, are insulating their 
lumen to minimise furt costa, 
''encouraged by pending pos'- 
aage of a tax r e b ^  for home 
insulation in the emerging ener
gy bai.”

The technology of grinding 
used newsprint and processing 
it with f ire ^ ta rd a n t chemicals 
to make cellulose insulation is 
at least 90 years old. but the 
demand for the product wasn't 
nearly as great as it is now.

Many insulation manufac
turers will use only newsprint 
rather than various forms of 
papers because of its ability to 
a b m b  chemicals added in the 
processing and because it has 
other special qualities.

The end product of the manu
facturing process is sold to 
dealers and directly to home- 
owners to be blown into exist
ing or new structures, or 
poured from bags between and 
over atUc joists.

EVERYTHING
Children V  Shoes 

Boots

GrasshoppersB o o t*

LAST CHANCE---For Terrific Savings 
on Many Brands, Styles, Colors 

SATURDAY ONLY!

GARY'S
Pift—Your 
chancrt to 
tovo on 

Chrittmot 
Favoritos...

FACTORY OUTLET
lo<at*d behind J.C Penney'« 

on Kinqimill

firq» Ouolity Hom̂  ifOrtcti

2 CHRISTMAS SURPRISES 
FROM

LONG JOHN SHYER’S 
ONE YOU EAT.

BestO’Both
• Two Whitemeat Chicken Planks,^
• One Golden Fish Fillet
• Fryes

At partidpadng duippes

ONE YOU KEEP.
Pirate’s Crew Cup FREE whh 

the purchase of a 16 ox. soft drink. 
Collect a dHferent cup each week.
Four in all, available at participating 

Long John Silver’s Seafood Shoppes.

$1.59

^loag*JotinSiher^:^lfi

Iha vuinsrabiUtlM of perts. rs- 
rtrtant types of cropo, biologl- 
cal controla and psrtictdes to 
controi the pests.

0 ns Idas is to rsduos 
amount of chemical 
needed by fannsrs to 
pesto.

SEAFOOD SHOPPES

1050 N. Hobart

ONEIDA STAINLESS

40-Piece Service for 8..?59^
■rX W M K IU  N W .  MW H M W  Dmim ,  lb « M  M  S.TIW OMMf N r tl t«Au tun uoa IS41&J ,

H T  CONTAIN« (KINT A A €C f NlACt K T T M M

ONEICK DELUXE STAINLESS RATTERNS
/

Styl
teasaanasnee Psnam svaMaOis w<Wi Placa 3ly«s Kntvos a

^9»*» 1  Pistol ttri# KAwas ana 3-Tmw Dutnar Pert»

2ÍTOFF
S«f Of 4 StMk KnivM

SALE ENOS NOVEMBER 26.1977

SM35

□ONEIDA

HOLMES GIFT SHOPPE
665-2631 '  304 S. Cuyler

Chopped papers insulate
K, T H R IF T  

4  CENTER
2207 Psrrytwn 9ky. 
(Fonneriy LsvinM)

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

(Wa can pou  tha savings 
on to youl

MEN'S SHIRTS
Long Slaavat, dross 

and sport stylas.
Sixat
14 1/2-16 1/2

Valúas 
to $7.99

$4 33

JEANS
Man's Causal and DroM stylas. 
Twills A Danims 
Sixas 28-42 
Valúas to $14

BELTS
Drossy Loothar
Balts at $ 1 3 3
Spacial ^  I
Purchosa
Savings Val. to $7.50

EXTRA SPECIAL-
One Loaded Rack Ladies

DRESSES 8 
PANTSUiïS i l  $ 6 3 3

Ladies

KNIT PANTS
A  real value at Special Purchase 
Prices!

Sizes 
10-18 
Values 
to $10.99

Ladles
KNIT TOPS

Sfripat 8  Solids with 
lets of m ixabla style.
Sixes S-M-L
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DOWNTOWN
•  M O  MEE STORE MONT PARKING PUNCES

V

FO R
LO VED
O N ES

Capture her heart with ar> exquisite 10 kl or 14 kt 
yellow or white gold ring that embraces colorful 
birthstones Each stone represents a loved one loi 
Mother or Grandmother that she ll treasure 
lorever!
There s a birthstorte ring available to sun every, 
style taste and budget starting as low a s | ^ 9 ,9 5

PAM PA
•  WIDE SELEaiONS IN Atl STQH&

SPECIALS
9  6 FREE PARKING LOTS

J5, ItT7 9

Ofd«r
Now
For

Chntfmat

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP
Your Personal Jewelers

I I 2 W .  M5-2M1

SPECIAL 
One-time Buy 

Men's 1st Quality'

LEATHER JACKHS

$ 2 9 9 7

"Big Snitli"
Men's 1st Quality 
14 oz. Pre-W ash^
Denim JEANS

n O N .  Cuylor

n e r m s e

“iarvw re* leMer" ■'-M'-at- A ‘U t  STOM9 '̂ «ve« ree m »nr
IPS N. Cwlor 665-^21

6 Foot CHRISTMÀS TREE

Regular
$1S.9S

MINIATURE 
35 UGHT SET

Whito Only 32.50

22.00 23.00

SATURDAY ONLY 
Hamburger 

Platter

88 ‘
With U uiSeN  O ib n  WcMes 

1/3 Order M as 
SnwN Ceiw

Your Shopping Convonionco 
WE WIU BE OPEN STARTING FRIDAY
From 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

THRU CHRISTMAS

33.50 3i.'75
Charm Srocollett: The gift that 

can grow with the future 
Open Dec It i HU 7 pjn.

ELCHEK5 lEWELRY
*AN MOMDUAL I TOUCH 

121 N. Cuylor Downtown, Pompo 609-0971

I Special S atin  
^O rnam ent fo r 

^B aby’s F irst 
"C hrisónas

Commemorate baby’s first Christmas with this 
shimmering, unhreakable, satin ornament. 
Dated for keepsake yalue. $3.50

Pampa Office Supply
215 N. CuyW ^  009-3353

r̂ ruU MirivJt,
VMien VDU care enough to send the verr best 

-  ___  e  Meiitiwni Cwm inc ^

Acme/Dingo
Boots

Men's - Women's 
Children's

OFf L
Saturday Only ^

217 N. Cuylor 009-7433 
5 Function

CALCULATOR

Shoe Fit, Company laeetmacaii

216 N. Cuylor - Downtown Pompo - 005-5091 W  
Opon •:30-6:00 Monday - Saturday ^

6 PuttcMen 
Cekmialflr 

With Memory 
Faeuire.

Tonni hwtnwnontt
8 PamctMm 
Cekuletor 

with imeniof  ̂aquere reel

AC Adapter Far

•4**

■••X of 25

SHOTGUN SHELLS
12, 10 or 20 Oougo

Or lu y  by tho CASE

* 5 0 “ ®c-.

HUNTERS SPECIAL

i V IT  ^r   ̂^  '' e  ■

SATURDAY O N LY

€

i l  i

IN'

Full Length

GOWNT
100% Nylon

Fashion Colors 
Sises

S, M, L  _

Siiwille r
te MwetraHan 0|Mn tvwy Night TIH CKHttmm HU SKIO pjn.

JC PENNEYS
201 N. Cuylor 009-OS05 

CATALOG 005-3751

f

109 W. Kingsmili R 
Pampa. Texas 79065

Phone (806) 665-4472 «

T.V. P9rsooality

«

f i iSALE#/

Ung Sleeve

FASHION
SHIRTS Sag. •.*$ NOW ^ 6 0 0

New Shipments
SWEATSHIRTS
Reg. 7.45 ..................... NOW ’ O

...all the gifts He 
will like best Dec. 25

For Instance:

Von Hausen Shirts 
Curlee Suits
Fertcileton Sweotere 
Knit Shirts by 

A8unsingweor 
Oloves 
Jumpsuits 
Knit Shirts 
Belts 
Socks 
And More!

Fields Mens Weor

SATURDAY SPECIALS-

SLEIPING BAGS
100% Woshoblo 
lee. 14.99 A 16.99

Her Ring of Life' in 14 karat gold 
recalls moments too special for words. 

Ring of Life*. Custom-made, up to 13 stones. With 
2 synthetic stones, S67.50. With 2 genuine stones, 
$69.50. Each additional stone Diamond, $25. - 
Synthetic, $2.50. Genuine, $4.50.

Most custom-made Ring of Life ‘ designs available 
with genuine birthstones.

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge 
Charge it!

Open a Zales account or use 
one of five national credit plans

SoU ct Group iodioa

 ̂ DRESSES & 
PANT SETS

OFF

0 HUSH 
PUPPIES

Lodi«

Voluw 
f  $20.99

!97

4-^. light weight. Soft Sido«

= LUGGAGE

1 1 ) W Kingsmill [• 665-4231

ZALES
107 N. Cuyfer

Cemnede Center

The Diamond Store °Too*"
iM uetre tion  tn K rg G d

Adllmgton s 
Wf>stf!fh.,T 
Storß

SCAXCH CNDS 
ANO

MOSrrTALITY
« • N S

iOUR
^aXCUISIVI

'BOOTROOÉ
114 N . C u yler 669-7478

l i lH w o U g  
100% Cottan Donlm

PANTS
W  $14.00 ..NOW

L A M I GROUP 
IM N S A LAOM COATS

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Cuuli I  Digit Memory

Pocket Colcukitor 
Six PuncNon $ 0 9 9

®®EI» ÌT e G 5  e e e e e e e e e e

V K IA I 40% OFF
Ftrg Gift Wrapping

ÀDDINGTON'S WES 

STORE

Bug. 3.99

FOUNTAIN
SPECIAL Hamburger

Potato 
O lii

Reg. $45
L*M"4»y tog, Toto, 21* A 24'

100% Nylon Sholl 
2 Style«, Lete ef 
Celen. Oeg. $39.99

$ 3 3 8 8
MEN'S D(wm JAO nS

» 32>  2/ ^ 60i
BOY'S JEANS

Severn! Stylee 0  . %  1  0
VALUISTOSIO „ " f  .• '..W  I  A

Men's ■wcUiUe Nm*
JEANS 1

3 -*18
- FRCB Christmas Turfcpysl Given away ^ 

•acn Saturday DacRmbor 3-24 at̂  a 
Anthony's Downtown. (Drawings at 
3;30 p.m.).
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FUMNY BUáNCSS
m ü m i i i

NOW  T H E « ... '  
W H A T S e e ir t

t o b e -r e ^
PROBLEMS r

)y Aogtr BoUen

ì<m\^éSE
coMseJX>

rT T tn

p o < M it!k u K i{

m ffiu n iT i
DONTFORm

TM ^I

STÉVi CANYON

M m
THiS,
JtN?

HBiBRLTBA 
unHHomfUiu 
m p C M iO R  
MEK^BBOie 
YOU 60 ON!

ANDimes 
OĤ Aurm suR - 

n m s , POSE IN im  
babe, papen

h .  O o fi»  Iw d o o iil S IM C U N C IS

OKBOf. MCASBY0U6ET
TNEMUNCfBBS

5<6f)K£tN7N£

AND INE BLEEP 
6ém.tíC0NM6 
STKDHàEtiimK 
I^ V E  POUND THE 

HANDLE/

at//.

Ijn iT d  S m d M W E T M .

J it

VfAL
1 3̂.3?
LBl

»MIMffV
FOntfOES

4 ^

k l

Í /

i \  ^(har
»nrr>>i«A.t.Tiniin)OENii

’ What really gripes me Is that the checkout clerk 
who add up our groceries never even look gulltyl

*S

Ü

B.C . h]P Jahaay hart

THAT  ̂'TRöR,TRe RaMOWNgD 
iMVgMT3?R L?f= rn e . m e e u .

T
^  He CHi^euep K 

AAASTERPlBCe ¿V T
¿3F A W SKTHueSS

il IS

haprehedto]

l i * r

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sonsom

WHATÎ HÎ UAME?

r

iooow TPur 
mM COWMOS

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThovM

CRYOGENICS RESEARCHH^AB
li u ]i

ll•̂ ^

V s jr I

PRISCILLA'S POP
UPCHUCK SMASHES \  

THROUGH THE UNE

by Al Varmaar

FDR 8 YARPS/^

BIG PEAL/ I  DIP 
THE SAME THING 
THIS MORNING 
FOR 15 YARDS/

X

ÌÉJÌ

EM ILY/ 
TOU DON' 
PLAY 

FOOTBALL

I  WAS AFTER 
UNBLEACHED MU5UN 
AT A  FABRIC SALE/

x :

\

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks A Lawraiica ALLEY OOP by Dova Groua
WHAT'$ THE 

JOKE  »
I  WA5 TEA5IN0 EA $y- 
ABOUT H\E TAtoWe AN
A i r l i n e  f l i 6HT t o  

WASHIWSTOW w ith  t h a t  
P l$HV A IR  P O R C E

YOU MEAN in st e a d  OP HE S O T  s o  T O U C H Y -N O W L O O tó  L IK E  XO LT R E  
R E A D Y  A N D  R A R IN 6

TO  BO. U N O  !
W CLLi i. VB 191^
J R IN K E T 3 .A N D  
I € U E S 6 Z 'M  A  

1 ^  E Y E S

W ELL, I 'V E  e a r  pcxx>, w a t e r ,
--------------“  D WEAPONS, so

A S  R E A D Y  A S  
E V E R  B E . '

t  <KC TM mg US PH

MOU DONY THINK 
I'M  BRiNSiNd THIS 
HATCHET ALON© TO 

PICK MY TEETH 
WITH, OOTOU?

EEK & MEEK by Howia Scknaklar

FRESHMAIU CDW&RE5SM6AJ 
ARG RLDlUfeTHAr IGAWUUJ6 THE 
BDPeS A0X)UO WASHIUSTDO 
CAIU BE A VERY PIJEASAAJT | 
EXPGRIBÜCE. .. t

/ "
t

T lOlSDUM i

.VUHERG ALL THC 
LOBO IES A R E  !

li-isr

T H C  W IZ A R D  O P ID b j Bnuit parkar aad Johnny hnrt

THE JU P T M U fr  1S>
THe JORT AMP D E C lP ^  IF  THIS

/MAH iS A PEEPlH© tOM

i

PEFENSe
VWIS

» F iu h Ant

JURY
ROOPI

r *aM MowaaM OR >

WINTHROP by Dick Cavalli b u g s  b u n n y by StoHal & Hairmlokl

' V iPLI A R 5  H A N D SO A E, 
P ET ?e O N A B L£ , AM P 

D eSU N BD  TO  A C H ie V F  
F5AMB AN P fC R TU N E,'*'

B E B  O T H E R  €> ID e.

an7?>>i««.w Timmn»iiw

OUR b o a r d in g  h o u s e wMi Mafor Hoopla

UAA.YAS. JOE. REèTAURANTlNó 
IS AN HI5TL7WIC PROFESSION 
PATTINÒ BAò K To  TME EARLIEST 
INNKEEPERS OF 0I0L16AL 
TIME©/ BUT IT S  NO JOB FOR 
ONE WITH OTMER RESP0N6I- 
B lU T IE© .' PEOPLE DEMAND 
© ekviCE AROUND THE CLOCK'. 
m y  ANT I-Ò RAV ITY RESEARCH 
W AS FA LTER IN 6  •

ilOU WERE SMART TO 
ÚET OUT MAJOR! I  
ÖOT IN TO MAKE 
ENOUóH MONEY TO 

WEST BUTiNEVtl 
MADE ENOUÓH TO 
EVEN S E T T O  THE 

NEXT CITY'

\á0

I©iVEKYONE 
IN THE WRONÓ

e0 5 IN E© 5 »

BP^/'

I f

" D O N ^ B E U ie V E  
E V E R V T H IN Q - 

'YtPU R E A D . ♦

< vwLN>-/r. 
11-26 WĈ  

Ĉ LfUJ

SCNNCX06CI 
• COMF

HIYA, FUDOSy, V ER  J
U X K IN ’ r-7 ---- —
G R E A T .'i_ /  i VE C3ÖT A , 

ODM PLAINT/
V T —r

SPEA K V ER  
PIECE ...I'M  A L L  
E A R S ... V O KKK/

THESE TW ANQUILIZERS I  
BOUGHT IN SÜUR DVy/UO 
DEPARTMENT A RE NC

I'M

THEY WORK 
SU PER 

FER  M E/

~3ET itMMIfc 5EWB..

6Ö0P 6RIEF!' 
WOODSTOCK 

FEU. TH«0U6Hi 
THE ICE!

1¿

I  WAS THE ONE 
lOHO TOLD HIM TD 
.60 ICE FI5HIN6....

riF ANVTHIN6 HAPPENS! 
TD MIM, IT'LL BE 

MY FAULT...

^^1

?-
ARE YOU 

[ALLRI6HT, 
.0L'BUDDY?.i

t
«

SHORT RIBS
A  c?e u g h t c u l  MEAL.J'

by Frank HiM

r NOW fO R  POfTTUNE 
K l^ ^ N A T D R  

R P C ?K B A l?R e L .
COOKII

KOREAN COOKING  
CAN BE A  ÍR E W A R P IN O  

E X P E R I E N C E /

M ARM AOUKi by trod Anderten

O lfTTI kÚnIL égoáákúá/

Turn around, Marmadukel You’ra going
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Razorbacks Tech
■jr D BNNII. raBM AN

A p r i r t i  « r t t ì r
(AP> -

r t ^  to bt prood of Iht pm t.'

LUBBOCK. 
E vtttr
DOOOJf ben Beb LoOerty md Jo$

vanity
Tech la

Dockworth ettoaad h r the 
p ffc aad Uaa Mme llMBiBglv- 
lag Day vith a lAyard pab- 
aad-raa loadtdom pan fron 
qnartarbacfc Roe Qiloifü. 
much to the evcr-loviag relief 
of eiath-naiwd Artaame ead a

“1 proaeieed yoa aa av id  be 
» 1 ." eaid Heitt. aho thea 
qalpped. ‘ealy 1 dUat proarin 
yoa ae’d raa than eat cd the

Ihe Oraage Boat opted for

adoee.
Hw datch reeapthn by the 

fooH. UApouad yotaptcr 
iron Halmbarg.' Ark., pvc Ar- 
kaaaaa a 1714 aatloaally tde- 
viaad Soiihacat CoafcnaK vic
tory over battUaf Tena Tech, 
abkh a n  oat to prove it de- 
aerved a Tanpriae Boat bid 
rfler the Red Raiden acre 
apaekod 41-7 by Hoaatoa Int

Stata, atddi atU h n  PWa> 
bargh oa iU echadalf Nov. M, 
aould gat tha bid. H a pnb ie

"I thoi«lA about the baU I 
bad dropped when I got off the 
boa today." eaid Duckaorth. “I 
aaaat aboiA to (hop thia oae.”

Duckaorth, ning Ida printer 
apaad to Man bebiod the Tech 
aacoadary, caugit the borab 
with oaly 1:11 M  in a phyaical 
game which pve Arkaaan a 
lAl reguiar aeaaoa. beat for the 
Raaorfaacka dace MS.

The RaaorbackB trailed 144 
at halftiiM until Cakap i weal 
to work with aa 11-yard third 
period acoriag pan to Doany
nralinDOOO.

Then cam  the (oiath-quarter 
play that Arkanan Coach Lou 
Hofta had iaaertdd lalo the of- 
feaae for the Ant lime this 
year.

"The play to Duckworth wn 
put la tMa leak aad we thought 
t  w n the appropriate tin« to 
un  k.” eaid Hoks. "He’e only 
a ficaluBao but he'a going to be 
a great oae."

Holts visited the Tech <keu- 
iag roon d tar the paw . tcil- 
lag the Red Raiden " you're a 
helhiva tcaai and k tookevery- 
tWag we had to wia the pmc. 
I gaaraalec you have every

Griese misses turkey 
but very bttle else

By TOM CAfaVAN 
AF tgmU Brllar

Bob Gfiaee miand his Ttaidi- 
ghriag Urkey, n  he fneted oa 
the aeit beat aalrae: SL Louie 
Cardiaal.
'Grieec ripped aa iajvy-rid- 

(fled St. LÀda aacoadary wkh 
pnsea,

three to wide receiver Nat 
Moore, aad (kiecled Miami to a 
M-I4 rout of the CwdiBale 
Ihunday to keep the Dolphhia' 
Natioaal Football League play
off hopea alive.

"1 dldalthiakitw ngoiagto 
be tMa eaay." Gricae eaid Mter 
oomlag wkMn oae touchdown 
pan ol equalliag the NFL ooe- 
pm e raoord. "The Uae wn 
biockiag well and k wn Juet a 
matter of hitting the open 
man."

G r l e a e ’a Nx touchdown 
panea eatabllahed a Miami 
dub record aad w n the a.jat 
productive paw  for a quarter
back alnoe Joe Naaakh threw 
the aamc aumber apJnat the 
Baltimon Coke in 1171 
Miami'a point total aleo eatab- 
Uahed a team leoord.

In the other Ihanhagiving 
Day pm e, CMcap overcamea 
7-4 halftinM deAck and de
feated Detroit Sl-M.

Grtcee marched the Dolplibis, 
M. to touchdown on their firet 
two oocaeaeiono ankiat the 
Cardinaie. 7-4. who wen play
ing without nfety Mike Senai- 
baugh and cornertact  Lee Nel-

hBiity. We oould run aad we 
could pan.”

Grine ebon modly to pan. 
oompletlag IS of B for S7 
yarda. He ciond Ha fknhaif 
aerial barrap wkh touchdown 
d  t  and B  yarde to Moore aad 
hk Gny Davie and Aixhc Til
lman wKb atrihea of 17 aad 37 
yarda in the second half.

The defeat eneppad a dz- 
pm e Cardlaala wtaaing streak 
It alao w n the moat potaU aur- 
rendered by St Louíb la their 
P y e n  NFL Malory.

Cardinale Coach Don Coryell 
had a elmple anaiyda dter the 
pm c:

"We Juat got the holy heck 
kicked out of ua by a team that 
ia far euperior to u t"  Coryeil

He ctdminated the first drive 
wkh a 4-yard pan to Moon 
and dimaxed to nooad wkh a 
7-yard pkch to Ouriai Harria. 

HMy had a dhPkwi (ia- 
I) and we had a

Bat he had aatMag but praMe 7-1

added.‘1lK Bodny AMna yea

parent beeaan of Mo onlor 
in|ary. If he bid tarn »  por- 
eoM. be' woMd bave aeond

No. U

AMna. Toch'e aonior qav- 
larback. adned a moalh of the 
aeon with a amai bnhn  bone 
in Me log aad m o  wkh a Ihap.

Tech, who enele Ftoida 
Male ia the T eip rin  Bowl 
Doe. 31 riBlohed 11» ngM v 
■non 7-4.

at 
M a i

Tena AftM 
ed Tana la  
occhnnpian Tech wn 
laagn play.

Hom after the guae. Skm. 
whon fnaily ii M wkh II» fla. 
w n pourlat over the miotkai; 
ahnia of the gama. Ha loohad 
ug aad aiid,‘;r» fEtting too 
old for tMa Mk on  playen are 
eicHad about going to the Tn- 
f o in  Bowl and we dwuM 
bave moat of our people weU. I 
thhdtwcwindookay."

Harvesters face 
first real test

bad» would wMp 
Bowl-bound Tech.

TU ap looked dark for the 
Ranrbocka after the RoM»y 
Alheoa-lad Red Raiden acored 
two flrat half ioudidown  oa 
caa-yard phatgea by BUly Tay
lor. Arkanan only had a P  
yard field goal by Steve litdc 
aad Ihm  flrat down to ahow 
for the flrat M minikn of play.

“At halflinw I tdd oir piay- 
cn  14 pdnto would not wla the 
guae," odd Hohz. "I Mt if we 
could dak out Teeh-la the aec 
oad half, we could wia"

Tech lod Add goal kicker 
Blade Adame wkh a knee ia- 
jiry  in the flrat half and Me re- 
placemeik. Ilnahariar Mike 
Moch. had a 11-yard attempt 
Mocked by Patrick M»tiB in 
the third quarter. That seemed 
to ghrt the Ranrbad» life.

“It wa aa evn guae until 
we loat Blade, th n  we had to 
chaap our offandve thinking.** 
eaid Sloan. "Aad we had a mix- 

oa a tMrd-aadtwo play deep 
in thdr territory. We were aup- 
poeed to m  but we peaeed. 
That happen.

‘•Artranen baa a great team 
and deeervee to be in the Or- 
anp  Bowi but we deeerve to 
be la the Tangerine, too. 1 tdd 
the Tangeriae people that when 
we have all of our people well 
we fed we are n  ¿toi as any
body. We have a very oom- 
patitive football Icmn ** 

lajirics were ao bad to the 
Tech offenaive line going kko 
the pm a that Slaea «wlted

Sports
PAMPA NfVkS IS, IV77 TH

UCLA-USC victor 
will get roses?

It*B a battle of 
Satirday night when the Penpa 
•Harvnten tnvri to Borpr la 
take on the lUiiMfig« Mth S» 
Harveatna npedaly anxion la 
diacoter JuBt how tawh they can 
ba.

Borger w n teated e»iy in a 
oae • pdat n il • bker painat 
Caprock, and eiaoe then h n  put 
away Tneon (by M) and Pab 
Duro (by t). B» the Harveatna 
a n  vat Id be nnnad. waUxiag 
by PMhNtew 71« and.‘nieedey 
Mght. blauÉM D unn od of the 
gym,P4l.

BMIdog eoaels Duna M nt 
laid he w n expecting vatypIcM 
Pampa team, big, fan. and wkh 
good ahooting ability." Barger 
playa a pattern offeaac 
revdviag »ouad thdr big man, 
fV** aeaior center Tom Prry. 
who m g  the beM fteBpoiala 
and 13 rebounda agaian 
Taaoon. Perry ie avenging SU 
poMs per pm e, and a g n n  
Tneon hit on a blialering N 
percent fatm the Soar.

Aeked what he wn goiag to do 
about Perry, Coacta Gary 
Abcrcrombie'e flrat reaction

a n  "wcU. anybe we e n  figure 
out a nay to lriik»p Mm." 
Fa l l ing that ,  however, 
Abercrombie eaid “thare’a 
aavar a way to dak down a good 
player eoi^leteiy, ao we*B Jnt 
have to adjuat during the

Abercran bie nid  be wn 
pretty aun U» “any part of the 
achedule’' w n aver, and that the 
next three or four gamee, 
Btertlag with the Bulhhip. 
would be tough.

"We expod a big crowd and a 
tough game agalBM Barger, and 
IhM'i i  id  mon I n  th n  dull 
p a m  ... k’a what badrrffwFi 
mahout."

h  aay cnc. the Huatlii« 
Harveaters will have to kve up 
to their aan n  from the opening 
tip-aff, act for 7 ;ll p.m. 
Satninr. The juaiar vanity 
game la aeheduled for • p.m.

WTJC makes 
wool finals

By KEN KAPPOPOBT 
AP iparia Writer

They aterted k whnHowi

>IL Lien M 
Waiter Payton acored two 

touchdown, one on a 7S-yard 
pan from Bob AveUd. and 
CMcap expioded for 31 pdnU 
In the second half to ddeot De- 
trok.

AveUiM alao threw a 4A-yard 
touchdown pan to Bo RMtaer 
and acored on a oae-yard 
phiip  n  the Bent moved 
wttMn cne-balf game of thcT 
MianeMte VUdap In the Na
tional FootbaS CoaferenBe’i 
Central Dhridan.

"We wen lucky to atey doae 
in the Aral half wkh ail the 

made. But we 
In then and dkhit ooi- 

,** Bears Cbach Jack Par
dee said, "la the aecoad half 
we executed better and took the 
the game to them.”

Detroit scored oa a BfumMe 
return by Ed O'Ndi and a M- 
yard touchdown pan from 
Greg Lndry to David HBl

CM and BUI SpaMdh« »  UCLA 
ataaod a hatf-ontury ap .

After tha 1Vo}an waa the 
flrat pm e 7U in m .  aad 
then the peooad 134 in IBO. 
they decided that the Brutee 
w em t quite m dy for big- 
league oompetkian.

tt w an t uaUI ISM that the 
Soikhcra Cil-UCLA serin wn 
leaumed, and that yen k re
sulted ia a 7-7 tie. proving that 
the Brutes at In t beteaged te 
the aaote league wkh their red- 
hot iatracky rivala.

R*s been that way knee, and 
one of the naltea's mote lagen- 
dny coltep footfaMl rtvahiee 
onkteun tooigtX wkh the usual 
d n h  of cymbalo and the nor- 
awUypwaeot Hgh Nahea.

TMa time, however, t e  raies 
will be revemd: SouiherB CM 
is en t la the pnt of spoiler, 
for a ebaap. The T ra)« , who 
te pu t years have made the 
Ron Bovrt alnKwt a permanent 
home, wiU be trying to haock 
UCLA out of k and at the aamc 
time, make a dash for the Blue-
uOQn8 UOwl. ___

A victory over the 17Ui-mk- 
ed Bruin vrtll get SouiherB Chi 
that coneoiaitoa prim and allow 
14lh-rankcd WnMnpai to 
wwak into the Ron Bowl on 
Jan 3 for the first time since 
IML

Before the Trajan and 
Brutea meet tonigik. two other 
bowl pictirce will be cleared 
up. 11» winner of the Okla- 
homa-Nebrnka pm e earlier in 
the day data» the Big EigM 
championMiip end a rip to the 
Oranp Bowl ageteat Arkanan 
Jan. 1 Hie loav'a conaoiation 
prl» wiU bt a Dac. If date at 
the Liberty Bowl to play North 
Carotina.

Third-rankad Oklahoma 
naada a  victory or a tie te the 
big pm c wHic No. 11 Ncbm- 
ka muat win to p (  a shot »  
the Raxorbacks te U» Oranp 
Bowi.

The Raxorbacks enhanced 
their Oraap Bowi rMe with ■ 
oomeback 17-14 victory over 
scrappy Texas Tech Thuraday. 
H» Red Raidera, a Teagertee 
Bovrl entrant, held a 143 lead 
at halftime of U» Thankagivteg 
Day pm c before the sixth- 
ranked Raaorbacks acored 
twice on touchdovm pnaea by 
Ron Calfoai.

In other Thankagiviiig Day 
pmea. Larry Fortner's 14-yard 
touchdown pan to Pad Warth 
in the flaal period aparked 
Miami of Ohio over Onctenati 
11-7 and Ricky Patton m  M 
yarda for a ‘TO in tha fourth 
period, leadtog JAckeon State 
over Atcora Stele 33-Ml

MaaawMIe, nveral oth» tra- 
(SUoaM rivals wlO be waking te 
the vrtip  Mr

Carpwt 
Panwiing 
Powwr

Lawn A Gardtn Suppliot Linoleum
Plumbing A Eloctrical Supplios Wall Covoringt 

• j^torm Doors A Windows Roofing Motoriols
and moro...

GREAT CHRISTMAS 6VTS

For tbo Mon on Your list

SKR
#  S o n d e n
•  D rills
#  C ircu la r So w s
•  J ig  So w s

ACE.

Among them will be Pkt and 
Penn Stele, both bowihoueri. 
The mtteny Lten are heading 
for U» Dec. 8  Finte Bowl and 
Arixona State hopn to be wak
ing for them. H » Sun Devils 
need a victory over Ariaou 
tonigM to dteeb a piece of the 
Waateni Athtetk Coafcreace 
crown. Pitt will ptey OemecB 
Dec. 8  te the Gator BowL

Second-ranked Alabama, pre- 
pping for a Jaa. 3 Supr Bowl 
date against Ohio Stele, pteye 
Auburn. ImdMana Stale, wMcta 
pteye Stanford to the Dac. 31 
Sn BowL'foaa apteat Wyom- 
k«. Georgia faces Georgie 
Tech. Florida pteye at Miami, 
Fla.. VaadertaUt maeta Ten- 
aenee, Texas ChriaUn faon 
Bayler. Houaton tekea on Rice 
md Utah playe New Mezioo ia 
aomc of the major oaea.

The beat known of the rtvM- 
rtea will be the Army-Navy 
pn>c before a usual aaOod 
crowd of 104.004 at JFK Sta
dium in PMIadaiphte.

Bowl picture
as Tk* frcM

asis

T t a a i

That’s two!
Doug Baird seta two of the aeven he acored in thia action 
from the Harvelarveater game againat Dumaa Tuesday 
night Baird waa one of eevv^  Harvesters who got 
some valuable plajring time in the 80-48 rout.

Fidrych syndrome ii;

SuaalMaSa«(.iai«. II «kaap taaa lt t
D«c. IS 

Sssto  B««l 
SI Saaul* 

la  ka aaaaS  
Dat. IS 

l lk a r la  Baal 
S I  W aV ^ la .  Taaa.

S a n k  Carallaa i l  l-I) t i .  Slf 
I  r a ia a r - a a .  Oklakaaa I t - l i  ar 
Sakraaka (S-ti

Baa. t t
Ball  af r a s a  Claaalc 
S t  a i r a t a i k a a .  sia .  

M laaaaa la  IT./1 aa MarflaeS
IT.4»

Baa. t l
T a a ja r l a a  Baal 
SI OrUaSa. Via.

T a ia a  Taak IT-t-t) aa f l a r | .  
Sa S u i a  (S-I-St

r i a a ls  Oaal 
St T a a r a ,  Aria.

V s e  a k a a p la a  aa faaa
Siala I t - l l .

Baa. I t  
Oataa Baal

.  AI Jaakaaaallla.  Via.
C l t a a a a  I t - t - l t  aa fl lla-

karfk  < t . | . l t
Baa. t l  

Saa Baal 
SI Bl raaa .  T a u t  

Laala taaa  Siala iS-lt at
SiaalarS IS-tl

P taak  Baal 
AI Alitala

Hank Carallaa Siala iT-41 aa 
t a t a a a a l  la ka aaaaS  

Blaakaaatl  Baal 
SI B aat la t

T a i a t  a r  T a i ta  ASH aa 
^ t a i t k a r a  Cat rt-a> aa Baakiaf .

laa lT-4(.
Jaa. I 

C a n ta  Baal
Naira D a a t  ( I t - l l  a t  Stalk- 

a t t i  C aa la raaca  c k t a a l a a .
kHTaiai llt -t l ar Ttiat AAI it-

ROSWELL N.M. (AP) -  
New ktexico MUkery hatkute, 
Odeau Juater CoUep. «astern 
Texas Junior CoUep end 
Ranger Junior CoUep were 
first round wtoaers to Uie «ooi 
Bowl bnketball tourney.

Western TCxii’ Adun Beadle 
pumped in M poiiks to lead the 
^fending tournament chom- 
fkm part Oklahoma Oty Soutb- 
wcat Junior CoUep 74-73.

Gerald Smith Mt It pciiks to 
lead the Oklahoma Oty team to 
the fourth amuM baMirthMl 
oompetitioii, wMch faepn 
Hunday and ends Saturday.

Another Texee team. Ranger 
Junior CoUep. remained in the 
winner's breefcet with a win in 
the second opening-roiad pm c 
by edging New Mexioo Junter 
CoUep of Hobbs 71-71

MarahaU Souls of Ranger Mt 
30 points to lead ail scorers, 
while Dennie hkrgen popped in 
8 for NMJC.

New Mexioo Military ran 
away with its opening-round 
pm e with a 10(41 win over 
Waytand Baptik CoUep JV of 
Plainview, Texas. Top acorer 
for NMMI wee Ken Mobiey 
with 37 points.

B a a l
a t .  Oklakaaa

IS-ll a t  Ar-

By WILL GWMflLEY 
AP ipectal Owrepredewt

NEW YORK (AP) -  Every- 
thtef in beaebMI is not eu- 
phofte, but Amertoe'e favorite 
paatime is floating on the wave 
of what C ^m iatea» Bowie 
Kuhn calls "the Fidrych Syn-

the agenda probaMy will be the 
economic probiem. rising out of 
the unrealistic multi-million 
dollar price tap  -on face 
agenta, threatening to throw 
the competitive acalee off bM-

"We have a 
that hat fMlen te love with the 
pm c.” the taU. lovHwy eaecu- 
Uve eaid, Mt opUmtem reflect
ing the roey color of Me Miirt 
"In the peat few yeara we have 
seen our young people atove 
more toward tte  arte and cM- 
turM tMnge. and I tMnk you 
CM eay that haaebaU. with ka 
noo-violent nature, baa beneflt- 
ted from thia tread.

“I don't coaMder k prewmp- 
tuoui when I aay bamtiMI ia »• 
traetteg more young people 
thM any other major port. 
More and more. Iheae fane re
late to the pm c'i peraonaUtiea.

"Mark Fidrych ia a manifet- 
tation of it — a imique tedhrid- 
uM that haahrought new atimu- 
latioo to the port. How loi» 
hei k bhen since you law a 
crowd eaU a player out of the 
dugout to take a bow after the 
game wee over?"

Hk  barone of ha»hall p  
into their wlnler meettap ia 
Hoaoluiu in lees than two weeks 
fadng a Mate of headachei — 

■oow old. Topping

Old scorched acorns include 
the crunch in the Bay Area 
(where Oakland and San Fran- 
daeo provide one too many 
teams for the popuUtion); the 
propect of getting a franchiae 
in Waahinghw. DC., where a 
watchdog Congrees resides plus 
the collective ba-pinteg agree
ment aad televiaan contract, 
each of which has two more 
years remaining

But the base bail bra» can p  
to the peaceful islandi Dec. S4 
with buttons popping over an 
attendance boiim wMch keeps 
breaking records every year 
Oowds in 1377 were p  8  per 
oeiX over 1374 and 8 per cent 
over 137S 11» M.344.3C fans to 
1377 represented a total in
crease of 8  millton over the 
previous two seasons.

Spectator interest carried 
over to the playoffs and World 
Scries, with total attendance 
far IS p n » s — 113.406 — ex
ceeding that of the 17 pnws 
played in 1374. The World 
Series alone drew 337,701.

“A baaeball pm e is not juM 
a contest — K is a happening," 
said Kuhn, m  inposing 44oot4

figure who maintains a poker- 
straight physique and low pro
file "It may sound corny but I 
think it best reflecta the persort- 
alky of the country. It involves 
conflict hot emotions. psrtisM 
feelinp

"It also inwIves personalities 
— especially peraonaUtiea.''

The cofflmiasMner dtad the 
World Series as the beat ex
ample

"I don't recall a Sérica — not 
even the exciting Baeton-Oncin- 
neti Series in 137S — that gen
erated aa much taUL" he 
added "Two dd rivala. the 
onkraat in the two teams and 
the exciting playcri

Orasi*
If I  c k i a j  

■II *r R tk ra t l  
k*a*i* tS-ll

a*** B*wi
Ick lgaa  t IS - l l  *• 

c k a a a l a a  iVaaklafiaa  
UCLA IT-Il

Sssa r  Baal
Okla Siala i t - l i  as Alaka

I t - l l

• a o o s s a s s a a o a a * * * * * *

Paa-I 
T-l ar

lis ia
r l

Own CswtBT 
Salut« tfkv CwstvfWBf 

of Mm Owy- 
CJM. JaWarlst

ils a l ll*

fà By Now for Christmas

Gynnastks of Ponpo
310 W. Foetwr 665-2773 or 669-2350.

After the whistle blows, and you 
and som e pals head for your favorite 

place? Man, that’s a super time!
But don 't forget, anytime’s a good 
time to say it:

“Budweiser!’

^ I R L d N
*̂ TeOKA5E

«-a AW »-» B •  •Family Steak House
" *0 9 0 f'. tl iQ

S i S N  Mobon 665 83S1

\  . ANHtUSER-eUSOl. f ie  • KHM
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Comes Through in the Clutch -  Everytime -

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS!
Have gomething to buy, sell or rent? Look

ing for a new job, apartment or special service? 
Yon could easHy strike out 4f you aren’t reaching 
the right audience. That’s where our Classified 
Listings come in. They make your task a whole 
new Imll game!

As a buyer, you’ll find tbe best prices and 
the biggest selection of merchandise going! And

if you’ve got something to sell, our Want Ads will 
get your message home faster than any other 
form of advertising! In fact, our Want Ads offer 
just about everything under the sun!

Take a look at all the many services we 
cover. Chances are you could be using our Oas- 
sifieds right now. And yon can’t beat them for 
convenience. Call one of our “ad-visors” today!

«

i:-4] . ..  ̂'

\{rr-
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NOflC« TO C U M T O U
o r  T M  n T ä n  o r
ANNA H A IT  L fV It . 

DRCtASID  
N«Mc« i t  iMreOy giw a  ikat Um «a-

Atral^aA A u b«M M i  « R ^ a u d  
----- - «  t ia e a ta r  J  üm KtUU

t t  ANNA MARY LRWIl. Oacaaaad, 
aa tkU tfea l i t !  d a ; af Na«.; IfH . br 
^  Caaat; Caart a( O ra; Caaal;, 
Tataa. aad ^aattfiad aa sach aa tta

;«f«aaa feavtaf daiaM afalaat
laéd âatau  ara harab; raaairad la
K i ^ t  ÜM MM« U Um a a ¿ r d |ligaad
w t^ a  Um  UaM praaedbad by law 
, Tba M t  afRea addraaa a f PAUL 
JA M R l LRWIS la « Il Pawall.
Paaifa, Taaaa TMU.

Paal Jaaaaa Lawta 
ladapaadaat Riacatar 
a( tba Ratata af 
ANNA MARY LRWIS 
Oacaaaad

N U
Na. w n , C aaau Caart, 
O ra; Caaat;, Taiaa 

Nlavambar SS, ISTT.

RRNT OUR ataaiaai earpat claaa- 
lag aiacblaa. Oaa Hoar MarUaia- 
tag, IMT N Hobart. CaU M b-ntl 
(or laforaiattoa aad appoiatmeat

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al>Aaaa maata Moada;, f r td a ; S 
P m. ISSI Daaeaa. MS-StSB

DO YOU bava a lovad oaa witb a 
ditaklag praMam? Da;a US-MU 
SdS-IISS Altar S p m M S-tlU. 
SdP-SPU

MARY KAY Coamatlea.rraafadals 
Call far aapUiaa. Mildrad Lamb, 
CoaaaHaat <M Lafara MS-ITM

MARY KAY Coamatiea, fraaladala, 
auppllaa, aad dallvarlaa. Call 
D orotb; V aagba, C aaaaltaat.
MS-SI IT.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad
Al-Aaoa, Taeada; aad Satarda;«. I  
p ai. TT H. Brawwiag MS-TIM, 
MS-MSS. or MS-MM.

PAIM RiAOf R «  A0V5OR
Will tall paat. praaaat, aad tature 

Aaawan all qaaetlowa. Opao t  a. m. 
to t  p.m. aad Saada;a . SSf N. 
Hobart So Habla Eapaaol. 
SM-MIT

S Spadai Natkwa

PLAINSMAN MOTEL aadar aew 
ataoagamaal. Rooom aad Kltcb- 
eaattaa Weebl; rata« MS MIT

10 lost an d  found

LOST IN North Croat area, black 
fenale cat weahag yellow rhiae«- 
toae -collar Cafl MS-SIST or 
MS-MSO

14 Bwsinoas Sorvicos
ALL TYPES Stucco work, repair, 

daih iag  aad colorlag. Over SS 
L.W;e a n  eiperieace. 

Amarillo, Tesas. 
ST4-SS34

140 Carpontry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODEUNG 

PHONE MS4SU

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG J A K 
coatractors. J e r r ;  R eagaa. 
MS-ntT or Karl Parka. MS-MM

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
tjrpc* Ardell Laace. SSS-SSU

POR BUILDING New bowae«. addi- 
tiaas, remodetiag and paiattag. 
caU SM-TIM.

14M Oanorwl Sorvfao
SEWER AND Drala Uae Oeaning. 

CoU Maurice Craaa. MS4SSS

aCCTMC SMAVni RiPAM 
Shaver Service Uadar Warraot; 

SISS N. Chriat; SdSAAIS

141 Oona rwl Ropoir
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parta New A Uaad raaors far aala. 
Spadallt; Salea A Sarvica 

ISSI Alcock ao Borgar Hi-Wa; 
SdS SSM

14K HauHn f Mowing

141 InauloSlon
M s u u n

BR SAPR - oaa M h  UL Approvi 
m M yert Servieloaalaltoa tram  B«;cr« Sarrica. 

W alaatallar;ao eaadaH;aoraaH 
Ba;ara t t r n e *  SM SSSI

THERMACON INSULATION af 
Pampa. Par yrnu iaaolattoa oaada. 
Coll MMMI Eaat ao HIghwa; M

I4N • ----- -------- ŜS----- ^̂ B̂wowv 4P MiosoNa
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTINO AND ORCORATINO 
ROOT SPRAYING, SIS-SSH

USED BLUE atripad carpet far aale. 
SV  wide, aa laog aa ;ao waat. II M 
a ;ard . Cao ba aaao at Caraoada

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR palatlH.
U M Y R K O .

«praplag acaoattcal eellläga Hw-
a i \ a  ----------- ^latib, MS43IS M S - U 7 f

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR paiatiai 
Sora; AaioaUeal Calltag, SU-SIS 
Paul Stewart.

FIREWOOD ALL bardwoad Dall- 
verad A atochad MS pickup load. 
SU-STM after S p m

CJI BUY YOUR targoaiaa law air; far 
“  ■ CallsiMMSa

MawoSan UiniHor Co.
SSS W. Pautar MMMI

CbrtatHMa gHta aeri; 
ar eaoM b ; SSS4 S. Ballard

PAMPA LODGE No SU. A P A 
A M., T hu rsda ; November S4, 
Stated CommuaicaUoaa P rida; 
November SS. Stud; aad Practice

TOP O' Teiaa Masóme Lodge No 
IMI. Monda;. November IS aad
Taeada;, November SS, Stud; and 

•  Practice

LOST: PROM Praaka Pood Store, a 
brawa H Daebshaad wearing
white (lea collar Answers to 
“ Ginger ” If found call collect 
TTS-SSM. McLean Reward. SU 
Paul A Mar; Mertal

LOST THREE year old St Bernard, 
fem ale SIM N. Dwight, phone 
SdS-ITM. Reward

KARLIN MUNS KARUN Coaatruc- 
Uon. building and remodeling. Call 
SSS-S4SS or NS-SNS

BILL PORMAN-PaluUng aad ra- 
iioiabing

Ung
madaliag. (nrniture rUioiablng, 
cabinet wark MS-4US. SM E 
Brawa.

MfMSo Ha usa IwioHar Co.
Ml S. BaUard MS-SStl ^

Poiiiao lunihor Co.
ISSI S V M art SSS4TII

TWO LOTS far aale la Lafara, ISM 
Pard Ranger (ar aaU. call SSS-SSIS

TRAMPOUNES GYMNASTICS af 
Pampa, 111 W. Paotar, call SdS-STTS 
arfSi-SSM

PAIN-nNG
OR Miscallaaaoua |abs Rasa Byars

HOUSE PAINTING, iasid« aad aot- 
aide Mud and tape. Odd jabs 
SSS-SAM Paul Cala

PLASTIC PIPE A PITTINOS 
•U tD irS  PlUMtMO 

SUPflYCO.
SSS S. Cuylar MS-STII 

Yaur Plastic Pipe Haodguartars

TB4NÌY UM W H COMPANY

A REPRESENTATIVE af Higgin- 
battamPurCa. w illbainPam paat 
tba Black GaM Raatauraat avarv 
Tuesday atarUng Dacambar Sth 
tbraugbM  far saasao from I :M ta 
S M p.m Hig 
miles waat 
Plains. Taiaa.

l u r  v e u s e u  i r o m  i  l o
lig^bottom  Pur Ca., 4 
t  Highway SS, Craaa
las SIT-TSS-TSM

PAINTING. INTERIOR, aitariar, 
a ipariancas, raasanabla rates 
CaU SU-PMS

Compiate Una af Building 
fa tariafi. T ' “  ‘ OKPOnQUE

HEAVY CEDAR sbakaa. S4“ taüa 
ra vel

I4T Radio And Talovtaiow
D O N ^  f.V. Sorvko 
We service all brands. 

SM W Pastar fdS4Ul

daliverad nice price, builders ' 
urna, a l t r a discaoat Call Lakaaide 
WhalesalersaftarS.UT-SIMor Bot 
S14, Pntch. Taiaa. TSSM

S7 Good TKisiEi lo  Sol

I'm  back with American walnut, 
pine, aad aak pieces. Sea captain's 
walnut desk. Dovetailed walnut 
blaakat cheat. Oak and pine 
earner kitchen cupboard Pine oM 
aaUta. Eight foot tall pine butch 
(doop enough (or TV |. E itra  large 
pine ice bat. Quality Earlv Ameri
cas placca aot a n a l i ;  found in

POR RENT
CartU Mathes Color T V 'a

HOMEMADE PEANUT Brittle and 
Patties Call M S ^ S

Taiaa shops Open Thaakagivtag 
Da; also NS S Hobart SdS-MI

I S Cuyler
fwmisiMnaa

US-SMI S9 OwsH
RENT A TV-color-Black aad white, 

ar Stereo. By week or month 
Purchase plaa available MS-lSdl

CLAY BROTHERS TV S.:RVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

IS4 W Poster Mt-SSPT 
Pormcrly Hawkias-Eddina

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
'  taOAOMO SUPPUfS
Best selection in town at IN  S. 

Cuyler frod 'alnc. Phone US-SSU COCI oa Börger Highway

Magnavoi Coler TV's and Stereo«
LOWtfY MUSK CENTER

Coreando Center MP-liSI

iA J OUN SERVICE 
OUNSI AMMO! LOW PRKESI

All this and more at kSS S Dwight 
Phone. US-417P. Open Sundays.

M SQUARE Yards of red and-Mack 
plush hilo shag carpet, two years 
old, e ice llea t condition. $IM M 
caU MVIMd

60  Howaoiswid Goods
I4U  RooAnp
BEST ROOPING (or leas All work.

ShoUm
t i l l  H

J. Ruff Fumilwrw 
Hobart MS-VMS

material guaraateed Built uo, 
roofs

GARAGE SALE Pumiture. diahrs. 
elethes. odds aad ends items. 132 
Deane Dr. Thru Sunday

smooth, gravel aad metal 
Lacal Pampa campan;
Iwdwarriad RoofisiQ Company 

Pampa, Taias M klW

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW ANO USED 

MACOONAIO PUIMBE4G
»13 S Cuyler I4MS21

WESTERN RED Peeder No I. IS 
inch medium shake shingle Deliv
ery available. MS per sonare Call 
4SÌ-S1S-232I

Joaa Gralsam fwmitsiro
141» N Hobart 4S»-2231

14V Sowbi«
COMPLETE SERVICE Ceatcr (or 

all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Servie«. 214 N Cuyler 
Phone: MS-23SS

JOHNSON
HOME FURNSHMGS 

Curtía Mathes Televiaioos 
4M S. Cuyiar SSS-3MÍ

GARAGE SALE- Christmas bar 
'  Ia iaa! New and used items, ideal 

far gifts New items will not be re
placed when they are gone Satur
day 1S:M a.m. to2 Mp.m Sunday 
IS:Ma.m.to»;Mp.m. WestdoorH 
Specialty Health Poods ISM Alcock 
aa Boreer H iihw av..

DEPOTIQUE HAS a few printers 
trays. Various aiies S4S S. Hobart 
MS-SMl

14Y Upltolatoiy

CHARLIE'S 
fwitiiluro A Corpot 

Tho Compony To Hovo In Your

GARAGE SALE at 71« E 14th. loU 
of baby dotbes aad other miscel
laneous items, Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday

Pampa Upholstery Shop 
S24 W Kiagsmill 

•M-S44Ì

13M N Banks (dS-4132

IS  Roowty Shops
KKBV SAUS ANO SERVICE 

»12 S Cuyler 
M»-«2S2 or «M-2M«

POLAROID SX 7« Cam era with 
case. 1« speed bike. 7 foot pool table 
with accessories, large fireplace 
grate ldP-2144. 2142 Aapao

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

•13 N Hobart MS-3S2I
FOR USED TV's and appliaaces. 

reasonably priced.

70  Mwakol Insfruntonts

Cloy Btwtftofs TV t  Applki 
CaU 4W-I2a7 or Iw IS m

COMPOSITION ROOPING. hedge 
and evergreen tnm ming. house 
trim  painting Ronald Glass 
MS474» after ( p m

Miscallonaous

lOWREY MUSK CBfTER 
Lowrey Organa and Pianos 

Magnavoi Color TV's aad Stereo« 
Coronado Center M«-I12l

MAGNETIC SIGNS Screen Paint
ing. Bumper Stickers, etc Custom

: Phoi

Now A Usad Pianos and Organs 
Rontol Purchoso Plan

Service l^one UM2«l Torploy Musk Company
117 V Cuyler MVItSl

WILL DO babysitting in my home 
Live close to Travis School

LOWER THOSE uUlity Mils Order

MS47II
Pre-way fireplaces now' You haul 

e ll I

WILL BABYSIT in my home week
days Meals and snacks provided 

«•M sn

or we'll install • complete line of 
accessories and stone Call«d»-224» 
Boi 147« Pampa. Tetas.

/  9 cwvo jw v n

Drop-ins welcome

POUND MALE Pekinese with one 
eye out. In East Central Pampa 
««»-2223

LOVING CARE (or your child Hot 
meals, snacks aad references fur
nished «««-3M3

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaraa
teed Save tlM Call ««•-m3ICVQ MvC Miw V-Bll Yy liv#ct#cll

PUT YOUR Special order in early «o 
e II ‘

BABYSITTING IN my home State 
licensed Monday thru Saturday

M acramè for Christm as, also 
many other unusual hand made 
Items at the Sunshine Factory 1313 
Alcock Barger Highway

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
MV3«2«

school
1 yard. 
•«-»»»» •0  Pots and Swpplios

21 Holp Wontod

Goodaon. 
372-«4M or

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immedik.c 

openings for bey or girl cam ers in 
some parta of thè city Needs te 
bave a Mke aad be at least 11 years 
ald. Appi; with circniation de- 
partment. «••-2S3»

WANTED TO<buy World War II 
German Relics, i e . Daggers, 
swords, medals, uniforms, etc 
Senous adult collector Will pay 
cash «««-3»3 2«»« Boi 12« 
Amanllo. Teias 7*l«3

R A J  Tropical Fish
l i l t  /Ucock ««»-2231

K-« ACRES Prsfessioaal Groeroini 
and Boardis 
Parley Mb

Osborne

WE BUY JUNK CARS ANY CON
DITION. 66S-14S4 or 
66S-A643.

POODLE GROOMING. Aame Au- 
(ill. IIM S Piale; Call M»4M»

PULL OR part time employment 
and direct sailing For personal in
terview call k3»-I774 after » p m.

MAHOGANY LUMBER, good for 
woodshop Will sell by piece or by 
ton 323-M3« Canadian

(weighs 4 pounds) Susie Reed. 
««S-4114. 11« Jumper I i 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

POR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Comtructioa Com- 

«««-2f«l, if ao answer
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for

aggressive sales person inside and 
aot. sales sf steal aad pipe, salary
aad boons Unusual benefits plus 
ratiremeat Panhandle Pipe and 
Steel. IsK 274-23«l. Borger Talk to 
Ray Nichols

FRONTIER I.NSULATION 
IN  percent natural wood based 

liber Guaranteed (lame re ta r
dant Non irritating, non to iic. 
moisture resistant lfH.,PHA.VA 
and Hud approved. Sound deaden
ing Keaney Ray A Donald Maul 
M»-»234

HOUSEKEEPING: High School
education or eoualivent Eipen- 

referred but not accessary
PnU package E^ual 0 »
portuaity Enaployer laguire P 0 
M l 1333. Pampa. Tetas TMU At-

PIREWOOD FOR Sale Call ««»-4»47 
or«4»-»«4«

. Pampa, 
tenttoo: Personnel

HANDMADE LEATHER • Belts 
Billfolds. Parses Call ««S-4«I« 
I«ll E. Francis service Call M»-4I«4

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof
ing, custom cabiaeta. counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 
catimatas Gana Bresac «U-337T.

SENIOR MAINTENANCE
Mcchamc. high school education or 
egualivent At least I year eipari- 
cnca la plnmMng and eleetrical 
wiring Pull benefit package. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
Send resume ta P.O Bot IS32. 
Pampa. Tcias 7SM». Attentioa. 
Persoaael

MI NI OILcsavas paintings. 3t3.3i7.
and up II«I N Rus-SiT and 4i» 12 and up 

sell M»-«gS«

FOR SALE «M« feet J-»»4P set tub
ing. nine steel ra fte rs  4« foot 
l e n ^  I»« straas ^  inch pull rad. 
eighty 4t»' Pieces steel fencing 
material Call MblSSI

AKC COCKER Spamel puppies, will 
be « weeks old. December 11. 
Blonde 17». Black tlM  Call 
«••42M

BO Poh and Sappi*— IOS

PAMPERED 
POODLE PARLOR 

Raopaniag Jaaan ia  Hicks and
Oaaaaia Down«; now groamlag 
nod batbiag all breeds af dogs. JIT 
N. Hobart i«-l«P4

A4 OfKco S«o«w EquipmosM
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

m aebiaaa. calculators. Photo
copias IS cauta each Newaadnaad
(umiturc.

Tri-CHy Offko Supply, bic.
-----------  ill^ iB -S S M113 W Kingsmill

B9 Wontod to Buy
WOULD LIKE U buy uaad sheet 

iroo Call «M-37M

9S Fwmiahod Aportmonts
GOOD ROOMS. 12 up. M week Davis 

Hotel, 11«^ W Poster, Clean,
Quiet. «••-•11}

SMALL 2 room apartm ent E
Browning No pets Inquire «1« N 

illeSomervill

I BEDROOM, carpeted apartment, 
e garage I adult only .No 

pets Deposit required 42« W
above

ïrowniag

97 Fwmishod Houses
GARAGE SALE; Christmas bar

gains! New aad used items, ideal 
IK gifts New items will not be re- 
plaoed when they arc gone Satur
day 1«:MA M to2 MP M Sunday! 
1*:MA.M U » ;M P  M West door< 
of ^ c i a l ty  Health Poods. I«M Al

aci iooBÖr.

POR RENT : Completely furnished 2 
Mobile Home Hasbedroom IV77 

washer and dryer Located in 
Lefors Call«33-27MK cometo4«2 
E 2nd. LcIk s

9R Unfumishod Housos
2 SMALL Bedroom unfurnished 

house, for rent at 71« E Albert V t  
a month. «7« deposit Mb2aM

102 Bus. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING. 4T W Foster 

(Kmeiiy CAW UquK Store, com
plete with fiitu rc s  Alto 
warehouse, storage. 24i»«. dock 
high Call Mb««73 K Mb«MI

SMALL ATTRACTIVE 1 room office 
for rent Nice location Call Shed 
Realty. M»-37«l

2 ROOM office, utilitiespaid Inquire 
1427 N Hobart or call UVI741

103 Homos For Solo

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

Mb3«41 or Mb»S04

BRICK. 3 bedroom, fully carpetod. 
nice yard, fenced back yard, 
washer and dryer connections. I*«
^ t h s ,  d o u h l^^arage  At 3»«»
Charles MLS

Malcom Denson Realtor
"Member of MLS 

««»-»•3« Res «•«443

OWNER MUST sell 3 bedroom. I4  
baths, central heat and air. brick, 
well located More information call 
«»-1772

INLEPOHS 2 bedroom boBMwith i  
lots Call «3»-3>S« >

IN WHITE Deer. 3 bedroom, fenced 
back yard, utility .'cellar, carpeted, 
carport «1« ••• Call M3-7331

HAY FOR Sale. Maue sUlkt. «I a 
bail Doug Corse. Mebeetie. 
«4^tau

CORNER LOT. »bedroom. li-ibaUi 
double garage, patio l(3 t N 
Banks Call «<»-ll(4

MOVING OUT of state. 2 bedroom 
brick, attached garage redwood 
fence, large patio, carpeted, cus
tom drapes central heal and re-
frigerated window air Priced to
sell Phone Mk31«»

FOR SALE In Miami Nice 2 bed
room home, large living room and 
utility area, lots of storage, new 2 
car garage. 43il» good locatioa 
and neighoorhood Must see to ap
preciate Call («•»741. after » p m

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service

I am now

COCKER SPANIEL puppies. AKC. 
come in and browse The 
Aquario m Pet Shop. 2314 Alcock 
«iU-1123

GERMAN SHORT haired male bird 
dog. 11 months old. call after 7. 
MM*27

AKC RED Apricot poodle lor stud
Call r

Sondra Gist ORI ..  
Bannte Schaub Gll
AWircio Wis« ........
Nina Spoonemera
A4oty Clybwm ___
bvin« «Artchell OBI
O.K. G ay lar..........
O.G. Trimbl«........
AJ---A> ^ ----* - • • e e '
VofI Mopomon ORI

.669-6360
66S-I369
.665-4334
66S-3S36
669-79S9
.665-4534
.669-3453
.649-3333
.669-763:
.665-3190

3 BEDROOM home on coroK lat. 
M.(M At <M S. Raid Block from 
grada ackoal.

114 IM

AUUME LOAN and aav« clooiag
. coats an pretty UUl «lactric hricE

POR SALE: Lafara, ItTT Naway 
l4iTt Uds aoe bas «vervtbiag. two 
Mg badraama. twa full balM. lo- 
catad au II large I«  das« la ach aal. 
CaU n5-2M« a fu r 5.

Iff« CHEV VAN oU wtodaw, «3.«M 
mUas OBM M, Ivay'a MaUr Ca 
1234 A Habort. M 6M }

boma. 3 badraonu, 3 (all hatha, 
buUt-laa, central hast and air, 
woadburiung flrsplae« la aieal- 
laot area aad das«  ta shappiag
cootK CaU U aa«. MB-1272

PLUSH 3 badraam Bansata mabUa
boma, aoly « years d d  aad Uk«* iMiTÍ r

EXTRA NICE thraa badraom, aew

aaw. S iaaU iT l. Piek ap pay«aots 
(KfTMaqqily DKH«Doob«. Raal- 
tara, 353 «M«

IBN FORD Maverick. powK stoK- 
iag. aotoaaatie trans miaaiau. air 
caodittaa. •  cyUadK, 2S.MI asilas 
M.IM M Ivey^ MsUr Ca 133« L 
Hebart. MÄM36

121 Tttsdn Ek  Sole
Carwat attaebad garage, («aced. 
M.*M «quity, f l(4  a meatb I M  Autos For Solo
«6S-3*«*

POR SALE by owner |1»,«M, aaat 
and conUortabla, twa bedroom
kom«, kitcken with «atiag area, 

ick ya
poiatad Call MS-2TU'k  M5-4434

104 Lata far Solo

»2 LOTS, ia southeast part of Pampa 
1»lota.»warehouses InquiretliS  
Cuyler Call «••S3«

105 Commeiciol Property

.  OFFICE SPACE
Pk  rent m the Hughes 

Building
Contact; O.B Worley 

««•2«t

110 Out of Town Property

112 Farms and  RarKhos

114 Rocraatienal Vahídos

Superior Solos
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1«1* Alcock «••11«

CABOVER CAMPER, sleeps four 
tally equipped plus furnace eicel- 
lent condition, includes jacks 1(7» 
Boi 297, Groom or 24(-«411

II4 B  MobHa Homos

1*77 WAYSIDE mobile home. 1 bed 
rooiiL iik baths, ^autifully  fur
nished with carpet throughout 
Free delivery within IM miles 
Only II»»per month C all«^2(N

EXTRA NICE IXiT* Mansion Mobile 
Home Sits on good lot Furnished, 
carpeted and appliances Home is 
skirted and tied down Total elec
tric with central air and heat Has 
storm windows throughout. Call 
(or appoiatmeat tO‘«how Days 
««•2012 Nights ««•131»

Got More
Comparison will show you the 
value of this newly listed 1 bed
room home. 1(44 Prairie Drive 
«11.»M FHA appraised. 3 per
cent down No down (or veterans

___ f i t l y ______
2 bedrooms t U .m  MLS Ml

Fint Showing
Why wait, buy now* Iwn't pass 
this one up Ibinlroom .Iargeden 
lovely yard «14 (M FHA ap
praised MLS(M

JWIM SIlW

.669-3671 
665-6909 
.645 464I  
645-3039 
645-S1B7 
.645-3039

REGISTERED SCHNAUZER pup- 
j i ^ l K  sale E an  cropped Call

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
type« Elija 
•«-»•4I. Miami

Elijah S a le . ( • • ( « t .  or -COWBOYS. ROUSTABOUTS, mill 
hands neeiM fK  local feedlot CaU 
• i r i  from ( U  «. K  call • ! • «  
a ftK 7 :M P  M

SAVI $3,000-$l0,000 

OM ANIWHOIRI 

KM OITANS CAU
Truwa, Shrubbuty, Plants

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN 
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 

'DAVIS. • • • » • «

T a t .  e v K i m a r  
den supplies. (artiliiK , trees

r BU niR  NURSERY 
Parrytau Hi-Way 6  3Sth 

« ••« «

Cel-O-Therm 
Fiber Insulation

a Fire Resistant 

/  Decwv resarnnt

i f  Verrai« and 

rodent resistant

y  Non toiic 

^  Non irritwtinf

n W ILL HAUL off your old furniture 
fK  H. Must ba ia rapairabia caadL 
Uau. CaU •••35«

Pompcf'B I m I 
Estât* C*nt*r

■ r í S ¡ í >
BunnisaaiiB
669-6854

OMw
I l f  W. UnfsmM

• V«l«r «f 7 5 
Tcmf

Ms«.«f4y(*|
Tkiflincqq

4.'

n  3

J K Contractors
Karl Works 66f-16Bt Jwrry toogon 669*9747

Your Piano For the.
Holidays

$1950
Normal tuning

Call For Appoinfmont

Lowrey 

M u sk  Center
M fOISI

CASH POR nice pickapa 
JONAS AUTO SALES 
3llSAleack ISSIMI

POR SALE in a  DaSga. laug. wiSa.
aalamatie. air, saw Urea, e i l r s  
claoa. n s  $. Baraas. (SS-Sni

large back yard, carport, (raahly CULBERSON-STOWiRS
Cbavrolat Inc 

SH N. Habart « • !• «

POR SALE 1*74 CS^IS (eat 
Kaapbatda witb twia haist, 13 lacb 
Uoa witb tarp 1 «  witb 62 tpaad 
U.3M actual miles 1 rnUas waat sf 
P rice Read aa Keatucky. Call 
SS^3147

POR SALE by awuer. Two badream. 
acw roof, paoal tbreugbout. car
peted. Owl af tbit world kitebea 
cihtaci • !( N Sumnor. « « 413»

Pompa Chrytlor Plymouth

121
Dwdow

W ^ l C '
bK.

« • » 7 «
«  DODGE tk ton pickup.

lir coumb

CABINS TO bo given away aa_q«r- 
la ia  circum stances, s i t  >eat 
houses for sale by owner Cali 
I497M2

TOM ROSS MOTORS 
Ml E- Postar

2 ACRES on Highway North of 
Lefora Ideal (or residential or 
trailer park development «•3371 
or «b»!»»

IM ACRE (arm sowed to wheat, 
windmill and on pavement Call 
77«2«44

Rill's Custom Comport
POR THE best quality aud price 

come to Bills (or Toppers, cam
pers. trailers. mini-molK homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
*••431». IM S Hobart

DOUBLE WIDE 1*77 Mobile home, 
le t. 3 -bedroom 2 baths, living 
room-dimng. kitchen. uUlity room, 
appliances Reduced equity As
sume loan White Deer. «•7721

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

, traasmissHU. air cuumuaur r . (aar 
f '  aew Urea, sir shocks ou rear, new 

altariiater, sew front cad. 311 cn- 
giuo. tapper. trailK  kitek. cloctric 
^ p u n p  Call •••T ««  K  «•••7II
K  i n t  bT Somerville

C L  FARMBI AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Kk u k  

•22 W PoatK «••2121 117» FORD Pickup. 4  tan. 1 apead. •  
cylinder 22.• «  miles • • • t l7 »

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
«•7 W PostK « • 2 3 «

cylinder 
aflK •  p.

Rill M. Durr 
'Thu M an Who Coews" 

• A t AUTO CO.
(•7 W PoatK « • 1 3 «

122 Mutorcydua
MEERS CYCUS

I I «  Alcock «••1141

HAROLD RARREH FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give U« A Try" 

711 W Brown •••«4«4

GREAT X-MAS Gift I«»  KD « cc  
Kawasaki. Like aew. ridden 4 
Umes «12» «•1«42 or ««»-MM

BU I ALLBON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars

»M W Poster «•3««2

POR SALE Honda 3« . • • «  miles 
like aew coadition, «51» Call 
«••422«

Marcum
PonUac. Buick 6 GMC Inc 

(33 W PoatK 4«92}7I
124 Tirwt And AccuK oriwt

11« IMPALA CHEVROLET. 4 door, 
new tire and battery Above o v k -
age

C.C. Me od Uawd Cart 
313 E Brown

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 4«97«1

Fifwttonw Stwrws 
1« N Gray « • « ! »  

Computerise spin balance
--------J.

Panhandle Motor Co. 
M i W Poster «« (M I

OGDEN A SON
Esperi Electronic wheel Balancing 

-Ml W Poster «••4444

EWING MOTOR CO.
12« Alcock «••»743

1 2 s  Boots And Accoaooriot

1*7« CHRYSLER New YorkK. oew 
tiros, tape, and CB «H« Call 
«•71M

OGDEN A SON
Ml W FostK (••4444

BOAT COVERS. Nyloo or Caavas 
Pampa Teat 6  Awning. 317 E
Brown W»4»4l.

1173 GRAND Prit. 4»». new Urea, 
good cooditien 1(71 3M Suzuki, 
fully dressed. C B M»-M37,
Mi-4I(I

IM( OLDSMOBILE Wagon, power.
■ at 7(1 Magnolia

1(7( EBBTIDE, baas boat 7» horse
power Johnson motK, m w k  tUt 
billy  tra ile r  I3»(» Downtown 
Marine. Ml S Cuyler

air one owner, see 1 
or call •3»l(. 124 ScrawMttai

1*74 BONNEVILLE 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low mileage Call 
««•(2*4

BEST PRICES POR SCRAP
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 
( l (  W Paster H»41»l

1(70 MALIBU Chevrolet, one owner, 
escellent condition 41 000 miles. 
Call «•3«*7 after » p m

1(74 MUSTA.NG II - automatic, air.
vinyl roof, good condiUon «22«_ J------Call M»4«70

1(«( LTD Ford lor sale, make good 
wor" car or for kids Call •«•221I

FOR SALE 1(4« GTO Standard 
transmission «•»1(4

StopI bivottigatal
It's a must to sec this lovely 3
bedroom home on Lynn Street 
1 4̂ baths kitchen den combi- 
naUon. double car garage witb 
electric lift Formal living area, 
utility Woodburner in Oen
t»0 (M MLS (M

Batter Than Naw
Yard established Corner Lot 
Custom drapes All of this with 
our new listing 3 bedrooms. Ifull 
baths, huge master bedroom and 
woodburner in family room

beam ceilings to accent the 
vaulted ceiling Only * months
old »M 7M

Worth Th# Mefiav
Escellent starter home 3 bed-
rooms. 1 bath, atuched garage 
Wilson school district This home 
is neat and clean and ready to be
occupied Best of all. thepnee is 
only «12 »00 See It now MLS (20

FOR I REYOND A 
SaVKE I CONTIAa 

CAU

lee Oonwtt, Inc.

REALT0(6
............669-9774

Marlwne Kyle ............ 66S-4560
Fay Boura .................. 669-3B09
Melba Mm gravw ___ 669-6393
Norma Shochlefwrd, G tl S-4343 
AI SbocklefwM, Otin 665-4345 
Mary Uo Ownet« GBI 669-9437 
309 N. Frwot .............. 665-IB19

Cinclarwila
4 bedrooms or 1 and a den Large
living room with electric firep
lace: kitchen with new built in
d ishf o ther, and nice dining 
■rea Fenced yard and metal
storage building «11.«« MLS 
«}(

East 27th Stroot
Well kept 3 bedroom brick witb 
liq baths. Formal living room, 
den with woodburning fireplace, 
aad kitchen has electnc buiitins 
Nice carpet.-pretty yard Priced 
at 34«.»« MLS («»

Naw on
North FauUtnar

Three bedrooms. IH baths, fam
ily room with woodburning firep
lace. Kitchen has all the built-iaa 
plus dimng area Good arrange
ment Double garage and utility 
room Fence included at «3« .(«  
M LS«»

Doll Howta
Brick on North Faulkner. 3 bed
rooms and l^c baths Nice site 
living room Kitchen hat wall- 

aper aad y M p  oating. break- 
disposallast bar. k V f  disposai Single

garage with storage ^ a c e
Patio. CKner lot Only tU  »M
MLS *63

Split-Uval
Completely redecorated with 
new carpeting, freshly paintedirpetiag. freshly pi 
and woodwork refinished 3 bed-
roomt. IS  baths, living room, 
den. and double garage «2 »« 
MLS7»1

Now Is Tha Timu 
To B«fy A Homu

O i  . f  •*

W IL L IA M 5
niALTORS

G «
Esie Vantine

Murtlyn Koofy GBI 
Mutfu Fallwwell . .

Ben HUI ..................
171-A Hufliet BW9

66S-36B7
669-7B7C
665-IS14
.645-1449
645-5644
645-4413
6Ò9-7B47
643-«305
669-2533

HERE ARE JUST A FEW UNITS WE HAVE 
TO CHOOSE FROM PRICED RIGHT TO 
SEU FAST

1974 MERCURY MONTEGO 2 door, 
hardtop V-8 Automatic, Powor 
steering. Brakes Air, Real sharp. 
Sporty Cor ...................$2295

1974 PLYMOUTH FURY III 4 door Sedan 
V-8,-automatic, power, air Low 
Mileage, Local owner, clean $2395

1973 MERCURY MONTEGO 2 door, 
hardtop V-8 autontotic, power, air, 
Local owner, clean, Reody to go 

...................................$1995

1972 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4 door, 
hardtop V-8 Automatic, power, 
air. Brand New tires. Solid in every 
way ........ ................... $1295

PAMPA - CHRYSLER 
DODGE-PIYMOUTH, M C

n t w .

7
7
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NASA creates energy saving home
By MAMY Mm D O N ^

HAMPTON. Va. (AP) -  
Chartef and Elalna Swain Uve. 
tha «ay many of ua nwy be Uv- 
in( yean from no«.

What's dUlarent about they 
way they Use may not tmme- 
datdy grab yam attanikn: a 
atranfe. occaatenal hum from 
beneath the floor, a habit they 
have of cioahig their MnUttra hi 
the-davthne. an imuenal tint t^  
aomc of their household watar.

Bid adentista hope that in a 
year's time, the Swatne «tU

asad an Uttla as baM the 
and a third the energy 

an ordinary American 
old no« oonaianea.

Ihe 8«alne and their t«o 
cUldren. IT-ynar-dd Garol and 
U^raar-dd Charles, arc the 
family In Tsch House, a Nation
al Aerooautles and apace Ad- 
minMration eiperiment In sav
ing energy and «atar.

All the equipment in the Tech 
-House -a t -NASA's-Haasmeh' 

Center here is oommcrcaliy 
available, or « 111 be within five

Pilot startle traveler aid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

program set ig) by former 
President Richard M. N un's 
pUot that uses CB radio to as- 
sat tourlata is taking off in 
Went VriglflU.

Called "CB Operation Latch 
String,” the program utUiaes 
public officials and private vol- 
laitecrs equipped with CBa to 
direct travelcn to motels, 
camp grounde, paoline ata- 
tions, restaurants and e ^  
good Ashing shea.

"We knew thme were many 
travelers looking for places to 
see, to camp in,” said Col. 
Ralph D. Albertazzie, who flew 
Nlun to such places as China 
aboard the " S ^ t  of 1%." “I 
could tell this Just by listening 
to my own CB.”

Albertazzie retired from the 
Air Force In 1974 after N un's 
resipatlon and was appointed 
commissioner of Weat Vlr-

ginla's Department of Com
merce. He reai0 iad that posi
tion earlier this year.

But the program he initiated 
Is continuing and, according to 
Barbara Jonm of the Office of 
Economic and Gomminrity De
velopment in Charleaton: “We 
hope to have a sufficient num
ber of participants by the end 
of March to carry out the pro
gram."

It Mailed, Albertazzie said in 
a telephone interview, when of
ficials realised the growth of 
travelers' facilities In the Mate 
had not kept pace with the 
oomplation of the inlerMate 
system.

The program already in
cludes state poUoemen with 
CBs in their cars and CB- 
equdpped ''courtesy patrols,” 
Mate-owned cars cndMng the 
highways looking for motorists 
needing help or Information.

years. By then, given rasM pro
duction of the aqMpment, the 
house probably could be bulk 
for about IM.000, the i«Bnry, 
said.

The dea bahind the ei- 
pariment, which la mathtg 
HM,0N, Is 'to  tinker a bk to 
learn how we can save the 
moM ... to find OIÉ what the 
moat efficient way is to nai the 
systems,” said NASA teeb- 
nldan Ira Abbott
"The Swatne have lived hHha 

Tech House since Aug. U and 
will be there a year. So far. 
they aay. their Hfe with ad
vanced conservation equhsment 
seems quite normal.

"The only thing I'm aware of 
to any great eztent la the shut
ters on the windows,” said Mrs. 
Swain. The vented Madters are 
manipulated from inMde and 
can completely seal the win
dows to mve on air condi
tioning In summer and heating 
in winter.

Ihe Tech House ia a one-ato- 
ry. gray-green wooden struc

ture. It's ramaftabla at lin t 
MgM only because of Ihe odd 
angles to the roof, Ihe two ob
tuse triangles atop the hoiMs. 
(to the south side of each 
triangle is a flat biaefc plate 
that gathers solar enwgy for 
heat.

A computer regidMcs tom- 
peratures in the rooms Indhrld- 
ually, accordhig to the flwatoe' 
weekday and weekend sched- 
ula, to avoid heating or cooling 
TDon» tbÉLjre n t to uee.

And tha Tech House water 
syitcm chtorinates, fUtars and 
recycles waste water from 
sinks, shower and laundry 
equipment lor use m toilet 
fluM) water.

k is this system that makes 
the strange hum under the 
Boor. It's also because of the 
eyatem that water to the toilet 
bowl may be sUghtiy blue after 
the two ymng Swaino -waeh 
their Jeans.

The major energy aavings 
will show up in the wtoler, biit 
after more than a month with a 
family, the Tech House " is

doing a pretty good Job." said 
Abbott, who vlaks the flwatae’ 
garage dalfy to read the nmal-

loM perioda
1 1 m fanolto pays MW a month 

for rent and utlMtles.
_________________ , WhUeattharmearchfadlky
Swain, a reUgloa proieaeor hare. Swain la helping to set up

ST. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH ^  
Advwnt Oroon Rndtal 
and Choral Evnnaong 

Sung by thn Choir of St. Matthow'a 
Elainn Eddins, Gunst Orgonist and 

Jorry P. Whitton 
O i^nist-Choirm astnr

5KH) P .M .^

from Plorldn Stale Itolveetoty 
was choaan hy NASA from a
POQi Ob 0 0 9 0 0 1 0 1 0  w H 0O  O O i^
tose are made available to the 
government on loan for yoar-

lor NASA employao and ia ad- 
viMng agancy officials aboit 
aotttog up a career eoumaling

V

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 27 - 2 p.m.-5 p.m.

Olententi•( Chrlitmwi 
center piecet

end «nwngemeiiU j l c W C \  
^ _______ SOfl S. Cwyler éAS-STlI

HRST ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Sedo Ends Dnc. 3

JEWELRY 20% OFF
Wn Hcnra a Pontoatk Aeaortmont of

•  Awthontk Indian Jowolry
•  Rnol Boar Qenw Jowolry

\nOTWffi IVIOO0 ^ v w v ify
•  Hoahi to Moko Your Own
•  Bolt Buddos -
O Lapidory EMuipmont
•  Soddio Bof Puraos

DO VOUk CNRBTMAS 8II0PPIM0  
NOW

T« a* i&<Mn
far Siea Oialwf

24

D A D  ROCK SHOP
Open lOiBO ojn. 

te 7dX> pjn.

\S u n d o y , Nov. 27, 1977
\

!^Ma/yos /a
P O W D E R  P U F F  

B L U E . . . '  
soft and 
fluffy in 70% 
lambswool,
20% Angora,
"fO% nylon, 
sizes 
8, m, I,
30.00.

Shop Around, Comjwre and You Will Make 

Gibson's Your Christmas Headquarters!

STORE HOURS

NO. 1 - 2211 Porryton Pkwoy Store No. 2 • 900 N. Duncan- 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.ni.

Mondoy Through Soturday Mondoy through Friday 
Closed Sunday Closed Saturday

Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

I's Circular Prices 
Good Through Soturday

Your Lucky Gibson's Dumper Sticker

wm or More • In 
Merchandise!

Shiny Brite

TREE TOP 
ORNAMENT

Reg.
$ 1 . 4 9

Wto $50 to Miithmdhi Each Week ul GAsou'si 
Pick Up Your Lucky GBson's lumper SHckor

*«(»( <M !UI !N4 IES! !0« líS

IBSON’S
JyotpkhMpyMfhwfcyhumpgrstkhoratoWiorOlkM wnlpataNdpMrkoai
your cor. io A  week • lucky Bumper Stkher wumkgr wM be drewn eaid 

'  ennouncod both in Qihaen's THundey Ad, end HWed on O ihu w's wiwdgw. 
Winner wtN heve en# week le deim hk  prieo ef ISO  ki iim i eben dim. If Ibo 
prise is fiel detmed the fefkewkag week's prise wdl be inirueasd by ISO  ie 
mofthewdiio. Be suro yeu get yeur sHibar tedoy put it en yeur car te 
qtaefify. Nething te buy. Ne ib iigetiin.

In our Toy Department

^5? \

il

Ornament Hungers

CURIING
RIBBON

6 Reels

500 Feet 
3/16 inch wide

Reg. 87*

PRESTO BURGER II

TABU imd 
TWO CHAIRS

. .  W  $ 1  C 9 9
A $ 1 8 . 9 9

I
I  _

_Jj j—

Double Burger Maker and Grill

i t n
^ E o sy  Bake Ovea

Reg.
$16.49

Olbion's Dkeeunt


